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DeBary Club 
To Offer Class 
In Sculpture

Lyman Initiates 
Bela Club 
Members

» r  J«ee f t m l w y
Dm  Mather Frances Setje 

of C u s e  I berry, who ha* beta 
hi Cob Scout work for the 
past eight years, not only has 
a dm  of active boys in Cas
selberry Pack MO. but also 
works with Pack S3S made up 
*f handicapped boys from 
eight-ten years old at Forrest 
Park School in Orlando.

Her co-leader is Mrs. Mary 
McEaany of Apopka, advanc
ed training chairman for the 
Wekiwa District. The II eager 
cubs cons* from communities 
In Seminole and Orange Coun
ties and suffer from a variety 
of handicaps including cere
bral palsey, muscular dystro
phy, congenital birth defects, 
post-polio, aphasia, spina bif- 
ilda and blindness.

At first glance on entering 
their meeting place, one is 
impressed with the fact that 
here are a group of typical, 
lively, noisy and bright-eyed 
cubs. A second look reveals 
that some of these youngsters 
are wearing leg braces, some 
are in wheel chairs and 
others must "see" with their 
lingers the gifts they are 
painstakingly making to sur
prise their parents at Christ
mas.

They stiffen with pride as 
they salute the Flag and they 
pledge themselves to "do my 
best to do ray duty to Cod and 
my country, to be square and 
to obey the law of the pack" 
just like cubs everywhere.

The Cub Pack was organ
ised last February and meets 
every other week with the 
boys enjoying as many phas
es of the scouting program as 
they are capable of doing. 
Troops also have been organ
ised at Forrest Park for 
Itrownies and (lirl Scouts.

Sinrrre gratitude Is due vol
unteers such as Mrs. Setje 
and Mrs. McEnany who are 
striving to help these boys 
suffering from a physical dis
ability to have as normal a 
childhood as possible.

■ y  Sum  famaflmety
Twenty-four students o f Ly

man High School w on  initiat
ed into tbo Bats G ob lost Fri
day in n enndJeUght eoremony 
held in the school auditorium 
before the entire student body.

Tbooo initiated were Ben- 
lorn —  Peter Carlson, David 
King, Mary Mae and Panin 
Kiddle; Juniors—Andrew Hln- 
ely, Larry Marshall, Mary 
Midget to, Busan La Its tosh,
lo rry  Parker and Gwyn Bo- 
tenkroger; Sophomores — Ste
phen Brady, Robert Gopten, 
Thomas McLaughlin, Kelly 
Trawiek,

Plans to offer a dais in 
sculpture, If sufficient Inter
est la shown, were made at 
last week*! meeting of tho 
DeBary Arts and Crafta Club 
held at the DeBary Mansion 
House wjth President Chester 
Eldridge presiding.

Those interested in tho 
sculpture class, which would 
be taught by Col. Paul Biased 
of Lake Mary, are asked to 
register at the Mansion or 
contact any member of the 
club.

In other business, changes 
to be made in the by-law* 
were explained. Archie Mac* 
Xaughlon gave a resume of 
the recent convention held in 
Hollywood and i n f o r m e d  
members that two iota at the 
Mansion entrance will be giv
e s  to the Federation in place 
of two located at the swim
ming pool. This change in lot 
location will allow the view 
from the Mansion overlooking 
Lake Monroe to remain as it 
haa been for past year*.

Mrs. G. Patterson was pre- 
aented as a new member by 
Mrs. Adam Muller, member- 
ahiD chairman.

The public is invited to view 
the Religion in Art exhibit 
now on display by the club 
and the Florida Circuit Show
ing now hanging in the three 
main galleries at the Man-

before soma churches began to 
observa tho holiday.

Santo Claus made hie ap
pearance ■ littlo more than 
100 yean ago and Christmas 
eards were’ Introduced in Eng
land in IMS. By the year 
IBM, sending cards had be- 
eoma an eatabilahod custom 
and today It Is oatlmated that 
soma ono-and-one-half billion 
are mailed out oach year.

Mrs. Day told o f her visit 
to Christmas (Florida), which 
is only n IS mile trip from 
Altamonte Spring*, o f her visit 
with Poe tins* tor Mrs. J. Tuck
er and o f the Living Christ
mas Tree, Peaeo Garden and 
museum located than. Many 
members of tho club expressed 
interest in visiting the amall 
community to mail their 
Christmas greeting cards and 
to view the attractions than.

Club memben voted during 
the abort business meeting 
to sponsor a male patient at 
Sunland Training Center in 
Gainesville. This patient, al
though CO yean old, has the 
mind of a child and especially 
enjoy* receiving glfte of can
dy, carde, etc.

The club alto voted to help 
o fatherless Negro family 
with four ehlldnn at Christ
mastime. Then ore three girls 
and one boy in ths family and 
It Is said that the little gtrla 
would Ilka "skirt* and blouses 
like othsr little girls wear.”  
further Information may be 
obtained from memlwrs of the 
club by anyono wishing to 
assist with this project

Mn. Frank O’Brien was In 
charge of table arrangements 
for the meeting and decora
tions Included polnsettUs, sli
vered Christmas tn c i, green 
net wreaths and Santa and hi* 
reindeer were placed on the 
mantle.

Gue»te attending were Mrs. 
Richard Cockley, Mrs. Charles 
Muffley, Mrs. Wayne Sobat- 
ka, Mrs. William Eckard, Mrs. 
William Lancaster, Mrs. Ste
phen Tully, Mrs. Charles Cur
ry and Miss Deborah Glover. 
Joining the club at thla meet
ing were Mrs. Sobatka, Mrs. 
Curry aud Mrs. Muffley.

Hostesses for tha luncheon 
were members o f the executive 
board.

An onllghtsnlng am) thor
oughly interesting account o f 
"Chriatmoa in America" waa 
presented by Mrs. Julia Day 
whan aha waa guest speaker 
recently at tho annual cov
ered dish Christmas luncheon 
o f tho AltMuouto Springs 
Clvie Club.

Mrs. Day sxplalnod that 
tbo only holiday observed by 
tho early settlers waa Thanks
giving ta they could not find 
any.evideaee in tho Bible pro
viding n boaia fo r  celebrating 
Christmas and that it  waa in 
tbo middle o f tho Ittb  century

[, Demetrius Therm- 
mos, Dorian Thermenos, Can
dies Batnford, Nancy George, 
Kathleen Kent, Cynthia Legg, 
Eunice Murray, Nancy Payne, 
Mary Peterson, and #Carolyu 
Thomas.

Lyman Faculty membera, 
Mraf Mildred Daurus, Ray 
Pharr and Jim Payne, who are 
numbers o f tha Beta Club, 
were honored.

Pharr apoka on the subject, 
"What tha Beta Club Meant 
to Me." Principal Carlton Hen
ley administered the pledge 
to tho new membera and gava 
n abort inspirational talk.

r ami AanodstlM of Belli s i  
Panina, win bo held at P;S0 
a. m. Friday In tha Bocroatfon 
B ell af the Fite Station.

Bafraahaamia will ho aervod 
h jr  B a r r y  Ball, fellowship 
chairman,  to open tho moating 

i and a program o f Christinas 
a r d a  wiH ha lad by Mrs. H. 
Whitaker with L oan  Platt

CUB SCOUTS of Pack 232, made up o f handicapped youngster* at For
rest Park School, are making Christmas gifts for their parents under di
rection o f Den Mothers Mrs. Mary McEnany and Mrs. Frances Setje, left 
to right, who are shown with Ed, Blliy and Mark, members o f the pack.

e f  a  aompioheaaito analysis 
galds fo r  smnpariag  health 
f  n e a r  aaotcootracta  which 
hero boon prepared by Elmer 
Oramhashm, post president. 
Mr. C. Girieh, president, ro- 
patto toot studies have shown 
worked variations In eondi- 
than aad provisions for pay
ments la  hospital and surgical 
tuearaaee eoatnrts and it in 
foU that aama guide linen aro 
needed to evaluate tho flood 
o f now contract* now being of-

By JnBa Bartoo
Thla month's meeting of 

the Alla monte Springs Ele
mentary PTA wai held on 
Dec. 3 at 7:30 p. m. In the 
school auditorium.

Tho meeting was opened 
with tho presentation of a 
living Nativity Seen* by Mrs. 
Sue O'Hara's fifth graders 
followed by e Christinas carol 
song fast.

During thd business meet
ing It was reported by Mr*. 
Louise Kirschner that the 
Halloween Carnival brought 
In a net profit of 1839. The 
magaiine sales project has 
been completed and final re
ports will be given at tho 
next meeting.

Mra. VI Segrest reported 
that student eye exams by 
means of tele-binocular are 
nearing completion.

An Informative program on 
growth of student enrollment 
and teaching personnel since 
IBM, projected until IBM, 
was presented by R. T. Mil- 
wee, Stewart Gatchel, Wil
liam Horton and Mrs. Mar
garet Gott of the Seminole 
County School Department.

Refreshments were served 
by fifth grade mothers at the 
cluso of the meeting.

By Moaa Grins trod 
A program on Christmas 

decoration* demonstrating or
iginal dies* for their creation 
was presented by Mrs. II. T. 
Crittenden, florist, as a high
light of last week's meeting 
o f the North Orlando Garden 
Club In the Civic Building.

Following the demonstra
tion, all member* of tha club 
Joined in a work session to

mako their own holiday decor
ations.

Business conducted at the 
meeting included a vote to 
rent the club's large coffee 
maker to other North Orlan
do clubs. A fee o f 00 cents 
for the first two days will be 
rhargrd after which additional 
rharges of OO rent* per day 
will be msde.

The group nlso voted to 
havo membership cards and to 
purchase award certificates to 
be presented to Garden of 
the Month winner*.

Identities of secret pals were 
revealed and gifts exchanged. 
New names were drawn for 
the coming yrar.

A talk on horticulture re
lated to various yard ami 
plant problems was presented 
by the hostesiea, Mrs. Carl 
Hyatt and Mrs. Dun Nall.

Two new members, Mrs. 
M. E. Berry and Sirs. Eileen 
Wyman, were accepted.

1h* club's Christmas party 
will lie held thla Friday at 9 
p.m. in the Civic Building for 
members and their husband*. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a gift for a man and a 
woman for exchange.

Tha Booth Bomlnola Wel
come Wagon Newcomers Club 
will moot text Thursday at 
11:30 t a .  at tbo Villa Nova 
Restaurant is Winter Park 
for luncheon and cards.

Members will be asked to 
donate one dollar for the 
ciub'a charity projects In place 
of tho usual gift exchange. 
Four needy famllloa were help
ed by Die Newcomers at 
Thanksgiving and for  Cbrlst- 
maa they plan to outfit tho 
two girls whoa they sponsor 
at 8un!and Training Cantor 
and old tho old folks ot the 
Shaner Nursing Homo In Cas
selberry.

Mra. Jo Mayo and Mra. 
Mary Ann Miles recently vis
ited Snnland and took o large 
quantity of clothing which 
was donated by the South 
Seminole Elementary C.T.P. 
following their rummage tale.

Forty club membera enjoyed 
tho buffet luncheon and bene
fit matinee at the Orange 
Blossom Theater Wednesday.

By Jane Casselberry
The December meeting o f 

the South' Seminole Ganlen 
Club will bo held next Monday 
at 1:30 p. m. at tbs Cassel
berry Women's Club on Over
brook Drive with tho thema to 
be ".Magic o f Christmas."

Mrs. E. P. Richards will 
present a monologue entitled 
"Marital Showdown." Mem
ber* of tho executive board 
will present a playlet, "Strate
gy in Garden Club."

Each member is asked to 
bring a BO cent toy or gift for 
the I(lon» Club Christmas 
baskets. Each should be mark
ed with the age and sex of the 
child who might snjoy It.

There will be a gift ex
change of 15 cent gifts per
taining to gardening among 
members o f the club.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Elton 
Bennett, Mrs. Walter Krohns, 
Mr*. 0 . W. Holmes, Mrs. 
Ralph Hammond and Mrs. W. 
J. Hartley.

fared.
Howard Middleton, program 

chairman, advises that o  rep
resentative o f tha Bureau of 
Internal B*venae will attend 
Gw Jan. 10 meeting o f  Gw 
group to explain new provi
sions o f  tho Federal Income 
Tag B aton.

Enrollment for 20 neve 
members will be conducted 
by Sanford Lodge 1351. Loyal 
Order of Moose, at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday with the lodge's own 
Degree Tram presiding.

Candidates will be present
ed by Bobby Small, member
ship chairman.

Following the enrollment, 
which is restricted to mem
bers of the lodge, an Anniver
sary Dance will be held from 
9 p. m. until 1 a. m. for all 
members and their invited 
guests. Music for dancing will 
be provided by Nick Pfeifauf 
and hi* "Starlighter*."

Both events will take placo 
in the temporary Lodge Hall 
located above the IGA Food 
Mart in Lake Mary.

Bear Lake PTA 
Has Program Wayfarers Elect 

New Officers
T h e  DeBary Wayfarers, 

meeting recently at the Com
munity Center, elected a new 
slate of officers on recom
mendations as presented by 
Georgo Nickol, chairman of 
the nominating committee.

Serving will be Samuel H. 
English, president; Joseph E. 
Keller, vice president; Wil
liam E. Allen, recording sec
retary; John L. Diehl, finan
cial secretary; John H. W. 
Goerts, treasurer, and Walter 
J. Conaty and Raymond II. 
Snyder, director*.

Officers will b* Installed at 
the Jail. g mociiag of the 
group.

Oviedo Masons 
Elect Officers

By Bernice Kohty
Oviedo Lodge 243, F A AM. 

sleeted officers for tho 1964 
year at a moating of the group 
bald Monday night In tha 
Lodge Hall.

Elected were Dan C. John
son o f Maitland, worshipful 
master; J. Ruiatll Grant of 
Loogwood, senior warden; 
Georgo M. Holder Jr. of Cas- 
aolberry, junior wardon; J. 
Thomas McLain of Conors, 
treasurer for tho fifth con
secutive year and Robert A. 
Cameron IV of Oviedo,

Highlight of the Dee. 3 Bear 
Lake Elementary PTA meet
ing was the presentation ol 
"Harvest of Songs," a musi
cal program given by fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade music- 
students of Mrs. Mary Fran
ces Holten.

Those taking part In the 
program appeared In Puritan 
costume.

Mrs. Kay Viets, ways and 
means chuirman, announced 
that the special full-length 
color cartoon, "The Snow 
Queen," which will be shown 
Saturday from 3 until 4 p.m. 
In the school auditorium, will 
be the last movie until after 
the holidays. The regular 
schedule of the every-other- 
Saturday movies will be re
sumed on Jan. II.

Mrs. Mary Krenzcr inform
ed that there still Is time for 
parents to "climb aboard the 
PTA Member Ship as a pass
enger" and that a -hart pic
ture of the "ship'' is in the 
school office.

There will be no meeting 
of the PTA in January.

Osteen Group 
To Sponsor 
Bazaar
By Mrs. G a m e *  flayder
Tho Osteea Civic Associa

tion will sponsor a Christmas 
Bazaar In the Parish Houso 
of Sanford's Holy Cross Epis
copal Church this Friday from 
9 a. m. unlit 9 p. m.

Light lunches of sandwiches, 
pie, cake and coffee also 
will be available. *

All proceeds from the event 
will be applied to funds for 
building the proposed new 
Osteen Civic Center.

Board To Meet
The saecutive board of the 

Longwood Elementary PTO 
will meet at B p. m. today In 
the Teacher's Lounge to plan 
the agenda for next Tuesday's 
meeting of the general mem
bership. All board members 
mre urged to attend.

Unit To Meet
The Auxiliary Unit of South 

Seminole VFW Post BgU7 will 
meet at S p. m. today at the 
Post Home on the Old Dixie 
Mrs. Ruth Hopkins, president 
will conduct the meeting.

Area C Of C 
To Meet

secre
tary for  the siith consecutive 
year.

Appointive offices will be 
innounced on Dec. 23, next 
tegular masting of the group.

Christmas 
Sock Hop 
Planned

By Jane Casselberry 
A Christmas Sock Hop (or 

young people, 12 to 18 years, 
will be sponsored by the Cas
selberry Recreatfon Commis
sion on Saturday, Dec. 21, 
from 7:30 until 11:20 p.m. in 
the Women's Club Building on 
Overbrook Drive.

It is requested that glris 
attending wear dresses or 
skirts and blouses and boys 
wear slack* and sporta shirts. 

Youths from Casselberry

By Donna Estes
The December meeting of 

the Longwood Area Chamber 
of Commerce is scheduled for 
B p. m. today In the Civic 
League Building on Church 
Street.

Bud Scott, temporary chair
man. will preside at the 
meeting for which no special 
program ha* been planned.

Book Open
Mrs. Onnle R. Shomate, 

Longkood city clerk, announc
ed today that the registra
tion books In the city have 
been reopened and will re
main open each day during 
regular office hours until Nov. 
31, 1964.

Oviedo Teams Treated To Steak Dinner
By Betake Kelsey 

Members of the Oviedo Var
sity and Junior Varsity Foot
ball teams wers guests of hon- 
er last Thursday when Ros

well Noegel, member o f tha 
board of directors o f the 
Oviedo Athlrtie Association, 
entertained at a steak suppsr 
at John Courier Field with

100 persons In attendance.
Other special guests Invit

ed to the affair were Jim 
Palmer, Arthur Hcott and Jack 
Calvert of the school's coach-

Stoner, physician for the 
trams; Varsity slid Junior 
Varsity Cheerleaders and their 
sponsors, Mr*. James l'artln 
and Mr*. Milton Gore; Home
coming Queen candidates and 
the 1903 Queen, Miss Ann 
Ridenour and Joe Warden, 
Herald sport* writer.

Assisting with preparation 
of the ineai were Emmett Kel
sey* Chief George A. Kelsey, 
Bob Ward and Johnny Jakub- 
cln.

Out-of-town guesta for the 
occasion were Noegel's bro- 
thrr-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Davis of Orlan
do.

Noegel, In addition to serv
ing on the board of tho Ath
letic Association, Is a devoted 
fan and assists tho school 
and town groups in many 
*aya in fund-raising events 
and civic and ooclal affairs, 
lit Is owner of the Oviedo 
Drug 3loro and, although not 
a resident of the town, he 
takes an active interest In all 
matters concerning it.

He haa expressed hia appre
ciation to all thoea helping 
him with the steak supper 
and looks forward to teeing It 
become an annual event.

Fire Auxiliary 
Sets Lurtcheon

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
A covered dish luncheon for 

members of the Auxiliary to 
the DeBary Volunteer Fire
men's Association, and their 
husbands, will be held at 8 
p.m. next Monday in the Rec
reation Hall of the Fire Sta
tion.

Meat, beverage and des
sert will be provided by the 
Auxiliary. Those planning to 
attend are requested to hrlng 
a supplementary covered dish 
and their own table service.

GRILLING STEAKS i t  b it  week's dinner honoring Oviedo football teams 
worn, front left, Roewell Noegel, the hoot end Johnnie Jnkubdn, Bob Word 
and Chief George Kelsey. (Herald Photo)

NORTH ORLANDO BROWNIES are. front 
from left, Michelle Williams, Jnnet Lucore, 
Diane Duquette, Dianne Stewart; second row, 
Debra Powell, Debra Casalou. Anita Stodden,

Carla Delvillaggio, Suzanne Turner and Debra 
Afatuiatek. Leaders are Mrs. Carol Lucore and 
Mra. Thelma PowelL

(Herald Photo)
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W RATH S*: Fair and mild through Saturday; high today low 80a{low tonight in (Mi. _____________

V e i O c *

The bank thermometer read 
n  degree* at 11 thia morning 
. . .  oa the Oral anniversary 
«| the “ Mg freete" of UK. 
tom  which Florida agrieul- 
A t  la atill endeavoring to re
cover.

• • •
Sanford bualneaa people are 

aoat forgetful . . . every day 
OM police blotter carries re
ports o f the night officers 
Hading offices and stores un
locked. Necessary to get the 
owners out of bed to lock

•  • • •
Members of Lake Mary 

Chamber o f Commerce atill 
art Interested in getting an 
Interchange In the area to 
the new Interstate 4 Highway, 
and are requesting coopera
tion of the people in obtain
ing the necessary rights-of- 
way, C h a m b e r  President 
fieb a rd  Keogh told “ The
B ock”  today.

• • •
M m  F. Bonner Jr. and Carl 

g. Burbrldge have been nam
ed vice presidents for public 
relations ' and utility opera- 
Mona, respectively, for the 
Deltona Corporation.

• • •
Longwood City Council an

nounced today that a ruling 
has been passed stating that 
taverns and other places of 
business selling alcoholic bev
erages In the city must be 
locked and vacated by 12:11
a.m. each day.

• • •
Congress No. 1 of the Bap

tist Church will convene Dec. 
14-29 at Missionary Baptist 

Rbhurch. Rw. S. W. Washing 
ton is president and Rev. J.
C. Miller is pastor.

• • •
Wednesday noon next is the 

deadline for entry into the 
Jaycee Christmas Lighting 
contest.

• • •
Seminole H i g h  Coraliers 

-a n d  Mekxlier* will present 
* tb e lr  annual Christmas con

cert at I  p.m. Thursday at 
the school auditorium.

• • •
Member* of the St. Johns 

Indian River Canal District 
will meet at 11 a.m. Thurs 
day at Orlando to discuss 
agreement with the trustees 
•f the Internal Improvement 

.a Fund and a contract wilt* Rcy 
*noMs.  Smith and Hills tor en 

gineerlng.
• • •

A county-wide chest X-ray 
survey is slated for Jan. 7 23 
at 42 places under sponsor 
ship of the Seminole County 
unit of the Central Florida TB 
and RD Association.

• • •
f  Seminole High Broadcast 

tag Club will bring to a close 
Its “Toys for Tots’* commun 
ity project next Friday, Dec 
20. Donations of toys, food 
clothing and money may be 
made by telephoning 322-3892, 
3226112 or 3226303 and con
tributions will be picked up. 
Or, drop them off at the Jay- 
cees building on French Avc- 

$ nue.
• • •

Lake Mary postoffice will 
be open Saturdays, D ec.. 14 
ami 21. to I p.m. to assist in 
Cbiistmas mailing, according 
to Postmaster Clarence .Jin 
aldson Postmaster C e c i l e  
Heard reminds that the San
ford postoffice will • be open 

»  both Saturday between >:3U 
•  a.m. and 3 p.m. and also this 

Sunday from 1-4 p.m. for 
atampa and parcel post only.

• • •
Capt. Harry Foden reports 

the Salvation Army is setting 
up a toy shop at the old A & P 
store for underprivileged chil
dren . . . and sll donations 
will be gratefully accepted.

I  * ’  *
Detailed plans for the oper

ations of the Central Intelli
gence Bureau, formed by the 
Florida Citrua Mutual thia 
season to curtail the $3 mil
lion fruit thievery in the 
state, were worked out at a 
meeting in DeLand Tuesday. 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby has ap- 

— pointed Deputies J. Q. Gallo- 
^  way and James R. Moon to 

work with the bureau.
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ICC Okays M erger Of ACL, SAL

City Dismissed 
In Slander Suit

Seaboard Will 
Issue Shares 
For Purchase

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Interstate Commerce Com
mission today approved the 
merger of the Seaboard Air 
Line Railroad and the At
lantic Coaat Line Railroad de
spite the fact that it will re
sult in a ' ‘ significant reduc
tion in rail competition in 
Florida."

The majority report, writ
ten by Commissioner R. I.. 
Murphy, said the Interstate 
Commerce Act does not pro
hibit merger o f financially 
strong railroad*.

The combined organisation, 
to be known as the Seaboard 
Coast Line Railroad, will com
prise 12,390 miles of track, 
serving the Southeast from 
Virginia to Florida.

The ICC authorised the Sea
board company to issue 3,- 
839,343 shares o f $20 par val
ue common stock in order to 
acquire the outstanding shares 
of Atlantic Coaat Lino atock.

The Atlantic Coaat Line’s 
major routes currently ex
tend from Richmond, V*., 
south to Jacksonville, Tampa 
and St. Petersburg. Fla- The 
railroad alao serves such cities 
as Wilmington. N. C-, Spartan
burg, S. C., Atlanta and Al- 
buny, fls., and Birmingham 
and Montgomery, Ala.

The merger has been op
posed by the Justice Depart
ment, railway labor groups, 
the Florida East Coast Rail 
road, nnd other* on grounds 
that it would create a r 
liopoly.

"Thera is no question that 
there will be ■ tf u fffw nt 
ductlon in rail cnftpetltiou In 
Florida,”  the report said.

But it added, “ In much of 
Florida, Seaboard and Coaat 
Line heretofore have ha 1 
what might be described as an 
imperfect monopoly. A t most, 
the rail monopoly that would 
result from the merger In 
portions of Florida would 
merely supplant the duopoly 
which hna long existed there 
ami from which there have 
been no appreciably adverse 
competitive effect* upon com
munities or the shipping pub
lic."

m w A

NAVY AND CIVILIAN dignitaries were on hand Thureduy to greet Vice 
Adm. Paul H. Ramsey, commander of Nuvul Air Forces In the Atlantic 
Fleet, when he arrived at Sanford Naval Air Station. Admiral Ramsey 
jti pictured here chatting with Sen. Mnck Cleveland Jr. and Karlyle Houa- 
holder, president-elect of the Chamber of Commerce. In the center back
ground are County Commissioner James Avery nnd Capt. Robert M. Ware.

Lowdermilk Citrus 
Case Nearing Jury

A six-man jury was ax peel
ed to get the cese o f  C. R. 
Lowdermilk, charged In a 
1200,000 citrua swindle, some

Moscow-Peking 
Split Widens

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
( I 'l ’ l) — Sino-Sovict relations 
worse .veil today with Com
munist C p n ’s denial of a 
Soviet stMpmcnl that China 
demandedr* UN scat a* a

Four Americans 
Still Held By 
Bolivia Rebels

LA PAZ, Boll<.* ,cPlJ -  
Rebellious tin miners in Ca- 
tavi, defying military threats, 
held on to four American ami 
IT other hostages today de
spite the failure of their 
union's anti-government de
monstration here Thursday.

The hostages, cooped up in 
a mine-union library in Ca- 
tavi for the past week, have 
been generally well treated 
and are reported in good 
health.

Red Cross representatives 
who have been allowed

time this afternoon, defense 
counsel advised Circuit Judge 
Volie A. Williams at noon.

Lowdermilk, with three 
other*, is charged with bilk
ing Hi-Acrs* Concentrate, 
Forest City, of 32UO.OUO in 
fal*irvin»^t«Pda eon‘5»i»^f eJW
« 'Is aot. . 'y

Alba Hall* on* of the four 
defendant!^ pleaded guilty

City o f  Sanford waa dis
missed today aa a defendant 
la two alaader suits seeking
n half million dollar*.

Circuit Judge Vaster D.

visit the hostages report that 
they are growing increasingly 
nervous as time passes, per
haps mindful of the fate of 
two American hostages killed 
in a similar outbreak m Ca- 
tavi in 1949.

price for expanding two UN *a ,t Friday to support Vice
councils to meet Afro-Aslan 
demands.

The United Nations had 
been Informed of the alleged 
Communist Chinese position 
by Soviet Ambassador Niko
lai T. Fedorenko.

Thursday the Soviet Union 
sought to reopen the question 
of putting the Chinese Com
munists in the Mat now held 
by Nationalist China. The 
movr was ruled out of order 
in the General Assembly's 
Credentials Committee be
cause the lame issue was de
cided earlier this session by 
like full assembly.

A broadcast from Peking 
accused Fedorenko of “ cunn
ingly masquerading" as Red 
China's champion in the Unit
ed Nation* while actually try
ing to spilt it from many of 
the African and Asian coun
tries which support its claim 
for a UN seat.

fnmmmm
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Derailment
MIAMI (UPU—Three cars 

of a long Florida East Coast 
Railway freight train were 
derailed hero Thursday when 
the train engineer made a 

anic atop to avoid hitting a

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

S H O P  i o n  G i f  I S  
IN O U H  A D  P A O E S

Provident Juan Lechin's de
mands for the release of three 
Communist mine-union lead
ers arrested on charges of 
killing a third union official.

There has been no signifi
cant change in the situation 
aince then, despite a bristling 
exchange of ultimatum* and 
threats and a certain amount 
of marching and counter
marching by government 
troops and miners’ militia.

Karl Assails 
Fee Payment 
To Smith

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Rep. Frederick Karl of Vo
lusia said today a It,500 fee 
paid the state budget director 
as a ' consultant' to {bn Turn 
rikv Authority was “ ijulte un 
usual and perhapa a little Ir
regular.”

Karl, who alao is a candi 
earlier tht* week and turned ' j 4to |or governor, called on 
State’s willies* against Low  rumpUr Chairman J o h n  
dermilk. Phillips to provide him with

Still to stand trial aro information concerning the 
Ralph Alderman and Billy fec. specifying in detail the

services performed in earning 
the money.

The payment to Budget Di
rector Harry Smith attracted 
the attention of a legislative 
money watchdog committee 
which asked Atty. Gea. Rich
ard Ervin for an opinion 
whether the turnpike agency 
had authority to make the 
payment.

Effect of the additional 
money was to raise Smith’s 
•alary from the legislative set 
amount of $15,300 to pl7,U0O. 
The payment was nud* retro
active to July 1.

Karl said there scrhird to 
be a conflict of interest can* 
ed by the fee which/ should 
not be permitted. “ I would 
appreciate some infik-inatnm 

it," Karl wrote

laimar Hammond.

Cold And Rain 
Buffet Nation
United Preta International 

Temperatures skidded to
ward zero across the North
ern Plains today and 15 mile 
an hour winds whipped snow 

10 into drifts in the Dakotas.
Near - blizzard conditions 

were expected in part* of 
Minnesota and western Wis
consin but the weather bureau 
said the massive atorin which 
churned down from the Roc- 
kies last weekend was begin- 

The hostages were seized „ing to h|ow jtjlclf „ u,
Blizzard warnings were [ concerning 

withdrawn for the North and ' 1'lullips.

Smoking1 Blamed
THE HAGUE (UPI) -  T1>« 

Dutch government has stated 
officially that cigarette smok
ing is the main causa of lung 
esacer.

Peron Scoffs
MADRID (UP1>—Argentine 

ex-dictator Juan D. Peron to
day scoffed al Argentina's at
tempts to extradite him from 
Spain to stand trial on a 
charge of statutory rape.

Debris Sighted
ORLANDO (U PI)-The Air 

Rescue headquarters h e r e  
said search planes sighted 
possible debris from a C46 
that ditched near the Azores 
Monday with three Mlamisns 
aboard.

Task Force
WASHINGTON <UP1>-The 

United States Is planning to 
station a email naval task 
force on a part-time basis in 
the Indian Ocean, the main 
area not covered by U. S. glo
bal military deployments.

Ships Seized
JAKARTA. Indonesia (UPI) 

— The official newa agency 
A n t a r a reported Thursday 
four Malaysian ahlps and 47 
saiUng vessel* have been 
seized by the Indonesian ma 
rine police.

Hazardous Trip
PRESTWICK. S c o t l a n d  

(UPI)—Four Britons depart 
ed for New York Thursday 
night In two 25-year-old Mes- 
aersehmldt J U lite r . pUgM 
relict of W l d ’War 11 all! 
marked with Nazi swastikas.

Nasser Calls
CAIRO (U PI)-U .A .R . Pr*a 

Idem Gamal Abdel Natier 
flew to Tunis Thursday to at 
tend celebrations marking 
France's evacuation of the 
Rizerte air naval base, the 
semi-official Middle E a s t  
News Agency reported.

Protection
LAKELAND (UPI)-Fcder- 

al and state agriculture offi
cials assured the Florida Cit
ru a  Commission Thursday 
that every possible step was 
being taken to protect the 
state front the Mcxicun fruit 
flr-

Insults Protested
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 

(UPI) — Yugoslavia handed 
the Communist C h i n e s e  
charge d'affaires a n o t e  
Thursday protesting “ insult
ing attacks'' on President 
Titn by Red Chinese Deputy 
Premier M Hsijen Nirn.

upper The Volusia lawmaker said 
a hill wa* paised duong the
I9V53 session giving t{c  bud
get roniinittiun “ wa 
powers over the 
AutlHirlty'a fiuanres.

Heuss Mourned
STUTTGART. G e r m a n y  

4 UPI> — West German* to
day mourned the death of

Central Plains and 
Midwest.

The storm atill sent heavy 
rains across the Southland.
Tallahassee r e p o r t e d  1.2*)
Inches during the night. Up 
to one Inch fell in sections of 
Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama.

About an Inch or two of .
fresh snow fell Thursday night O i l  E l C C t l O n  
in Kansas but tli« rest of 
the snowbelt showed only a A o)0,,nued 
trace of precipitation. (Casselberry Board ol

n  «  i . . , .  t- I men has been callctThe U. s. Army Engineers
said today that Lake .Michi
gan and l.ake Huron had

chdog" 
T irnpikc

B o a r d  T o  D e d d e

p.m. Muy in the To r 
lo nuke a decision oi

, equalled aIITime 'low  "level* j r!*,ion of U,C ° * C' 2 
Theodor lfeuss, their first j for December set in 1333. The clcc,,un re,unM- 
postwar president, who died weather bureau blamed the' Council Attorney {ennetli
Thursday. He was honored as 
a modest and popular man 
who helped bring democracy 
to his country.

severe drought this fall for McIntosh has reporte 
causing many rivers in Miss-1 board that as of 
ouri ami Illinois to approach lo 3 p ni , Thursday

Kidnapen Of
Sinatra Jr.
Said Known

t.08  ANGELES (UFI) —  
Tha FBI today secretly presa
rd Ita search for kidnaper* o f  
Frank 8lnatra Jr. whila de
clining comment on reporta It 
had taken motion picture* o f 
the auapeeta with a long-range 
camera aa tha 1240,000 ran
som waa being plektd up, 

Frank 8inatra 8r. was re
ported by a close friend to 
have aeen the pictures, taken 
with n telescopic lent and 
Infra-red light, and recognised 
two o f  the auspecta.

The friend, director of on# 
of the Ban Francisco Bay 
area's largest liquor distribu
torships, refuted to bava hla 
name used.

Ho nnd a Bay area night 
club owner who corroborated 
the story, said they wished 
to remain anonymous because 
of the delicate nature of tha 
search and to protect people 
from whom they received tha 
Information.

There were other published 
reports of alleged develop 
menta In the c o m , Including 
on# by a reporter for a New 
York City newspaper that tha 
agents who questioned young 
Sinatra “ felt ha was too pat 
with hi* answers. Too neat," 

The FBI declined to com 
ment on tho report but Jim 
Mahoney, spokesman for the 
elder Sinatra, quoted the fed 
eral agents as saying they 
never had talked to tha New 
York reporter.

In Washington, tha FBI dis
closed today it has tha saris 
number* on tha ransom mousy, 
A spokesman said a Rat of 
number* is being distributed 
throughout the nation. It is 41 

long.
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy, 

who offered hla assistance la 
the ease when young 8lnatrs 
was kidnaped Sunday night nt 
Lake Tahoe motel, ala# waa 
reported actlv* In the 
here.

Carlton uphold motions by 
City Attorney William C. 
Hutchison Jr. that M. L. Sax
on, doing business as Saxon 
Termite Control, Holly Hill, 
waa la error in filing two pe
titions against tho City and 
against City Manager W. E. 
Knowles over remarks alleged

mode by Knowles at a 
City Commission masting. 

Judge Carlton dismissed tha

City as a defendant la both 
cases, each asking 1230,000, 
but left the door open fur an 
appeal by Urn plaintiffs coun
sel.

Knowles continues aa a de
fendant in the two eases, each 
asking damages o f flMkOOO 
from the City Manager and 
each based on newspaper ar
ticles about tho Commission 
meeting.

Editorial Comment:

All-Out Effort
Sanford Herald readers are assured that 

county leaders are ’ ‘working all out”  to indue® 
th® 8tate Board o f Control to plac® th® n®w 
four-year undergraduate university in 8eminol8 
County.

The choic® lays between Seminole and Or
ange Counties . . . each have two sites in the 
running. Orange leudera also are working and 
bending every effort to win the school. Even to 
the point where the Mormon Church has upped 
its offer by 850 acres to 8,438 acres as the uni
versity site.

However, staff members informed the 
Board members last Friday at Boca Raton that 
the Mormon Church’s Deseret Farm aite In 
southeast Orange County will require extensive 
and expensive drainage. The Board split 4-3 on 
thia site.

Seminole haa an ace-in-the-hole, though. 
County electors last month gars tha "go-ahaad* 
signal to the County Commissioners for • special 
freeholders election, i f  necessary, to acquire 
funds to purchase the Lake Ada or Lee Ranch 
aite. The Board o f Control haa insisted time la 
o f the essence. . .  and Orange County now must 
wait until approval by the 1965 Legislature for 
a bond election if one o f tha two Orange sites* 
Deseret or Bluestone, ia selected.

Again, Herald readers are assured that 
Seminole leaders are working, hard and long, to 
induce the Board o f Control to place the new 
school here. Mayor Tom McDonald said thia 
morning: 'The Sanford City Commission has ex
pressed s unanimous wish that everyone in 
Seminole County unite behind the effort to  bring 
the proposed space university to either o f the 
two county sites. Every member o f the City 
Commission has publicly pledged himself to  work 
and to support the efforts to bring thia universi
ty to Seminole County regardless o f which 
county aite ia selected." County Commission and 
Chamber of Commerce also are united in thia 
joint effort.

Local leaders are NOT telling o f their ef
forts because they have no desire to ‘Hip their 
hand” to Orange leaders. The Herald concurs.

Mrs. Kennedy 
Sets Mourning

WASHINGTON (Ul'l) -
Fort-going public- appearanc
es and wearing the tradition
al black of the widow, Mr*. 
Jacqueline Kennedy wilt ob- 
»er\e a one-year mourning 
period fur lw-r dead husband, 

of the Hr*. Kennedy’* decision 
Abler- “ J* announced Thursday by 
for 7 her press secretary, Pamela 

n Hall | Turnurc.
ratifi 1 Asked if tlw-ru wa* a possl-

rceord low levels. I complaint had been

l1 ported to the 
if six Llnutci 
day, n i bill of 
>een fik-d.

billty that Mr*. Kmncdy 
would campaign for President 
Johnson next year, Mi>* Turn- 
ure said Mr*. Kennedy would 
remain in mourning and 
would not accept any public 
engagements.

'Not Wisely, But Too W e lt

Labor Class Teacher Forced
RED BANK, N. J. <UPI)— 

History teschsr Thomas M. 
Parry taught hi* senior class 
about tb* labor movement so 
well that he found himself 
facing their organized bar 
gaining unit Thursday.

Thomas teaches at R«d 
Bank High School and de- 

acsibss himself u  a  “Xquly

tough and demanding teach- > Thomas with a acv*n-pt int p« igotialion* and sat down with

To Bargain
That could l«  th* reason tho 

31 membor* of tho class show.

1 tition including demai 
a w riters rramp brew 

| regard for tho fact thjIs for 
more 

t •til
ed up Thunday organised Tents have other »ubje its, an 
■i “ United Slave* orkers, Lo- end to cxcessivo hon)>wrork,
csl 211." Som* «ven carried 
placards which said “ Rots 
Unfair."

Tha students piesenud \ practical fessou in lalLr ne-

a shorter term paper and mors 
time to do it.

Thomas went along w til the

the negotiating committee.
After deliberating, he grant

ed one of the demanda to give 
sludenta more time to com
plete their U-nn paper*. The 
papers, however, will still 
have to b« at h ost 6,(MX) words 
long.

Barge Officials 
Face Grilling

NEW YORK (UPI) — Rap- 
rasentatlvaa of Hires barga
companies ware questioned to
day in connection with Uva dis
appearance of million* o f 
pounds o f edibl* oil.

Th- oil disappeared from 
storage tanks around Bay
onne, N. J , shortly befor* tha 
Allied Crude Vegetable Oil 
Corp. went bankrupt.

Capt. Gen* Emma of tha 
barge John K, Thunday pro
duced logs of his vessel which 
showed that Allied removed a 
largo amount of oil front a 
tank farm during th* week 
before it etarted bankruptcy 
proceeding*.

Emma tretlfied that Allied 
removed more than nine mil
lion pounds of oil by barge 
between Nov. 12 and Nov. 19, 
the day before It filed for 
receivership.

Allied, headed by Anthony 
DoAngelis, filed fur bank
ruptcy when it was unable tu 
meet margin rail* of $18 mil
lion.

The firm had Issued ware
house receipts showing it hud 
6'JO million pound* cf oil in 
storage tanks. However, when 
tho tank* w«ra checked re
cently, only seven million 
pound* cuuld he accounted 
for.

4Cape Kennedy* 
Mail Returned

DAYTON, Ohio (UPI) — 
Despite the publicity when 
Cape Canaveral, th* rocket
launching complex ia Flor
ida. was re-named in honor 
of the late President Kennedy, 
the Post Office doesn’t aeem 
to know where it ia.

Eric McCarthy, an employe 
of the National Management 
Association with headquarters 
here, Monday sent a letter 
addressed to Cape Kennedy. 
It was returned marked: No 
such post office in the atete."

Cape Kennedy's Post Office 
ia Cocys Beach, FU.

FEC, U. S. Each 
Score In Court

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
The U. S. Justice Department 
and the strike-bound Florida 
E u t Coset Railway each won 
a round of a two-day battle 
her* to Federal Court.

Federal Judge Bryan Simp
son refused Thursday to grant 
a government requested In
junction forcing the carrier 
to rehlr* strikers for 30 days 
after a scheduled Doc. 19 em 
ergency board report to the 
President.

However, Simpson did grant 
a Justice Department re
quested Injunction barring tha 
FEC from making work rule 
changes which were covered 
in nations! negotiations in 
1950.

But tb# Justice Depart
ment's victory was a hollow 
one because FEC attorneys 
agreed Wednesday not to en
force the work rule changes 
covered In the 19.>0 mediation.

The FEC sold Wednesday,
however, that it planned t® 
carry through on ebaafae not 
covered to tha 19S® nagotla- 
lions, and Judga Simpson gav® 
the government time Thurs
day to file briefs against 
these other nils changes.

In denying th® goterne 
mtnl'a injunction to tares th® 
FEC to re hire strikers, Judge 
Simpson said be felt tha ac
tion would be unfair to th® 
carrier.

He said the feet the FEC 
had hired several hundred 
new employes to replace th® 
•trlking non-union workers 
weighed heavily in hla deci
sion.

If be bad issued tb* Injunc
tion, Simpson said the strike 
prohably would have resum
ed after Jan. 19 and the FEC 
would be forced to start hir
ing new employes again.

“(farribs Q uiA "

V/i Inch Sirloin *4 ° °  
2  Inch Sirloin * 4 50

INCLUDES:
Baked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 

and Beverage

Compare Our Low Cut-Rate 
Liquor Prices, P Iuh 

Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Package Goods

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford
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TU  Birth, Christ TIM Lari 
Is Bars, Fomst 0 . Walter: 
AB Bsfl Th« VlnrM’i  Sea, C. 
Dfcktaasa; Tbs M a n g or,

CkristiaaA This sksald ast hs 
as at aJL Christ should bs 
Mta is  sTsrjr faest af sor 
liras if ws sra following Him. 
Oaa abated bs skis to rscaf- 
aiss tha Christian tamtams- 
■as bjr tha wsy bs carrias 
as Ms bailaasa, .ha stated hs 
sMs to ss* tho rassltt af tbs 
tnriaamaa’i  battsf as hs ptiss 
Ms skill, tha Christian phy

NATIVE COOTUMB o f ths More Tribssman was dlsplayod by Mrs. Vin
cent Pslmsr sad Peter Stewart for members o f the Christ Church Episco
pal Young Churchmen last Sunday when Mrs. Palmer was fuest of the 
group. Pain tint In the background shows the homes built by the tribes
men. (Herald Photo)

EYC Program HeM
■ %

A t Longwood Church

Jayt Jay! Jay! Tsars af Jay!

should hsip os raeacalsa tha 
ass who liras with ths Lard.

Psrhapa than will ha thaaa 
whs will vssd this srikla 
whs will say that If oos raslly

Episcopal
Tribasnsa st a meeting o f tha 
Epiaeopsl Tonne Churchman 
o f  Lonewood'a Christ Epis
copal Church held last Sunday 
evening nt ths pariah house.

Mrs. Palmar, an accomplish
ed artist and world traveler, 
explained ths customs of tho 
tribesmen Using in tho South 
Philippines slong tbs Sulu Sea 
in contrast to ths customs of 
Christians. Pslntings w en  us
ed to Illustrate the talk.

Mrs. Pslmer also exhibited 
pointings (hs had dona o f un
derwater ■ e a n a a wltnaaaad 
whila divine both as a skin 
divar and hard hat diver.

Tha Brotherhood of Central 
Baptist Church Monday even- 
lag sponsorsd ths 
msatiig j f  n daily rsrlvsl bo
ng conducted at tha church 
through Sunday by Bar. 
George Pram of JscksonvUia.

Choir lor tha sorriaa was 
mads up o f mambars from tho 
Brother hood sad Boyd Am- 
iiioadors, boys' auxiliary to 

tba Brotherhood, served as 
tubers. A special selection, 
"Burdens sra Lifted at Cal* 
vary," was sung by ths quay 
tat

Bar. Pram, whose topic lor 
tba evening was entitled, 
"Not Ours Alone," w u  intro
duced by Rev. Oall Smith, 
pastor o f tba church.

A recaption for tbs congre
gation to become acquainted 
with ths visiting evangelist 
was held by the Brotha.'hood 
in the dining area following 
the service.

The public la Invited to at
tend the remaining 1:30 p.m. 
revival service and all day 
Sunday when ft basket diaper 
will be bald on ths giwuaas.

Music for the revival is in 
charge of W. L. Harmon, min
ister of musk.

Mrs. Vincent Palmer of 
Whiter Park gave an enlight
ening talk about tho Mora

■vssgelletle Service T:M pi 
Was. Prayer Meet t i l l  p.i
Blit Stephen*____ __  Pneti

A CerOUl Welcome to at!Assembly Of GodHaw much toon the triumph
ant sale ef jey .appeals to us

to believe that much that to 
Mtag dons will not have n 
tea ling effect as to expected. 

Thors to fear galore.
Loneliness afflicts millions 

open millions bs they rich or 
poor; Yes, there Is much that 
is not good in our world and 
If Christian Joy manna indif
ference to the afflictions of 
monkind than it would not bo 
n holy thing. When ws are 
thinking of ths suffering of 
tho world Joy comas to us 
whan ws realise that than is 
n wey set s f  the darkness. Ws 
should rejoice to know that 
our faith put to work is tha 
cure for  ths sin sickness of 
tha world that tries from Hi 
pain.

ffsny artists present Jspwa

T*lephose i PA »-T*»a
Xus*** SkeMoa - ..........  racierSunder School ------ . 1:11 am.
Morulas Wor*Hip _  |S:«S am. 
Bveelas Worship _  tip# p.m. 
Wed. rraysf Service til# > aBaptist Church Of Christ

L atham

Presbyterian

n o  Itev. 0 corse Misnames, 
Interim Peetor

Sunday School —  t i l l  a. m. 
Church Servteea _  in to  a. mu 
CemmuuloW'JPIret Sunday lu 

Each Month
KI.VDERUAP.THN AND NURS- 

KRY

Christ as a  man o f tsars 
aleoo. Soeietimea one can 
look at pictures sad read 
much literature without real
ising that Christ w u  a man 
of great, deep, and abiding 
Joy becauee He knew the an
swer to man’t sin. In John 
15:11 He eald, "These thing! 
have I  spoken unto you, that 
My Joy may hs in you, and 
that your Joy may ba full."

The Apostle Paul knew the 
deep Joy that the Indwelling 
Christ could bring. It is true 
that bo did have n "thorn la 
the flesh" and peopto did 
persecute him but ha, too, 
kntw that there w u  an an
swer in his faith so be advised 
the PhllUpplsns, "Rejoice in 
ths Lord alwayti again 1 will 
•ay. Rejoice . , .  Hava no an
xiety about anything, but in 
everything by prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving 
1st your requests bs made 
known to God. And the peace 
of God, which peases all un
derstanding, will keep your 
hearts and your minds In 
Christ Jesus." (l'hUlippians

man. Bob Willis, Charles 
Walker, Sidney Fowler and 
Randall Chase.
* Named to fill offices sf the 

department were Ralph Abell, 
thief; Harvey Pugh, assist
ant chief; Woody friend, cap
tain; Lewis Schwelcksrt, lieut
enant and B1R Smith, u f t v

Regular meetings of tba 
Lake Mary firemen a n  bald 
St tbs Firs Hall on the se
cond Tuesday of each month 
St I  p. m. Drill seasloos are 
oo the fourth Tuesday of etch 
month at • p. m.

lake Mary 
Firemen Elect 
Officers

Broadcast 
To Feature
Music

Two major musical produc
tions will be featured on The 
Lutheran Hour broadcast, Sun
day, over WHIT al S a m.

In speech and long. Dr. Oe 
Wald Hoffman and tha Luther
an Hour Choir will present 
the theme. "Waiting for Jey."

Directed by Carl Schalk, Lu
theran Hour muelc director, 
the 12-voice choir, accompa
nied by a tiring ensemble 
from the St- Louis 8ymphony 
Orchsstra, will sing thrsa set
tings of "Comfort, Comfort 
Ye My People" by Ralph 
ftchuls, head of the music de
pot tment at Concordia Colleg
iate Institute, Bronxvilie, 
K  Y.

The program will be climax
ed by the rendition of Henry 
Purcell’* "Rejoice in the Lord 
Alway" by choir, atring en
semble, and aoloieta Carolyn 
llackmann, Robert licrgt, and 
John Htndren.

<r[PS

will be the traditional Silent 
Night, Holy Might, and The 
Holy City.

Tha pwbUs Is tovitod and 
all mambars art urged to 
■mho aa effort to attend • 
this service which is designed 
to prepare them fir  the reel 
Spirit e f Christmas aa the 

Story af Jeans is told 
omo o f the beat t«. 

loved ceraia aad anthems.

WMS Circles 
To Meet

Fire Auxiliary 
Plans Party

The Auxiliary of the Lake 
Mary Fire Department will 
hold a Christmas Party at 
the Fire Hill un Thursday 
Dac. 19, at 6 p. m. for mem
bers of tha rire Department 
and auxiliary and their fami
lies.

Those plenums lu attend 
are requested to briny their 
own table settings, a covered 
dish and enough prepared
chicken fur their family.

Following the supper a 
Regular monthly meeUngs j small party will be given for 

ef WMS Circles of the Pine- (be younger children with
Santa Claus expected

Church Musk 
Program Sunday

Sunday al S p. m. two e f  the
eholro o f  the First Presbyter' 
tan church will present the 
15th annual all muelc service 
to which the ministers, the 
Rev. Graver Sewell and the 
Rev. Edgar Smith, hope that 
member* o f all denominations 
will be present 

In the SO minutes of v 
ehlpful musk Mr*. George 
Touhy, minister o f musk, et 
the eonaole, will play two pre
ludes, Nativity Song (Bing
ham) end Variations on a Noel 
(Dedell), and for the offer- 
tcry. Nightfall to Bethlehem 
(Taylor).

The Chancel and Girla 
choirs will eing 10 anthem*. 
They will be in thle order: 
Lu, llow a Rose E'er Bloom
ing (Praetorlua -  Sateron); 
How Far la It To Bethlehem 7 
(Shaw)t Ae It Fell Upon the 
Night (err. Davis); Glory To 
God (Vlordanck)i What la 
Thia Lovely Fragrance T (err. 
Wlllan): H u s h ,  M y  D e a r  
(Graham).

Alao Sing Noel, Ye People 
(arr. McGraw); Lullaby On 
Christmas Eve (Christian 
aen); llara, Mid tha Ass and 
Oxen Mild (arr. Shaw); Tha 
Snow Lay On Tha Ground 
(Sowarby).

Silent Night will be sung 
just before the benedktion.

The request is made that 
those planning to attend be In 
their seats prior to tha start
ing hour, thus avoiding dis
traction of the worshipers 
during the service.

German Service 
Announced By 
Ascension

By Jaaa Ce me Berry
Rev. C. R. Zehnder o f As- 

tension Lutheran Church In 
Casselberry, la response to 
many requests, will conduct 
a Christmas service la the 
German language at 7:30 p.m. 
oa Sunday, Dec. 21.

These German service* are 
held for the privilege ef these 
who w en  taught the rudi
ments o f the Christian faith 
in that language. A special 
feature e f the Christmas ser 
vie* will be the staging, of 
well-known German carula by 
childran of tho parish.

Rev. John Kuts, pastor of 
Zion Lutheran Church in 
Pine Hills, will be the liturgiat 
and Rev. Zehnder will deliver 
the sermon.

Ascension Church is locat
ed on Qverbrook Drive one 
block north of tha Intersec
tion at Highway 17-92 and 
SR 438.

crest R acist Church are 
••■lx dulvd next week with 
times and locations aa follows:

The Young Matron's Clr- 
ils will meet at 7 p.m. Mon
day at the home o f Mrs. Ray 
Jill burn, 101 W. Coleman Cir
ri* while the Clark Circle will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
boms of Mrs. William Guest, 
312 Westwood Court.

Member* of the Sbirlsy 
Fimth Circle will meet at 0 

la m. Tuasday at tha church to 
go to Laka Mary for a 9:15 

|a.m. meeting at the home of 
Mf*~ Ceases** ftoulh.

to be
oa band to distribute the gifts.

Santa To Visit 
North Orlando

By Mows Grtoatead
Santa Claus wiU ba in North 

Orlando Sunday (or the an
nual Community Christmas 
Party which will ba bold at 
tho Village Recreation Area 
starting at 2 p. m.

Other guests will be Smok- 
ry Bear, who wilt serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
afternoon, and Little Sraokey, 

A program of entertainment 
will bo presented under dir 
ection of Our Lady's Catholic 
Circle and refreshments 
assorted cookies, coffee, and 
Christmas punch will bo serv
ed by member* of the North 
Orlando Garden Club.

Santa will hava gifts and fa
vors for aU children under 
13 >eart.

Church Groups 
Plan Parties

By Donna Eslee 
Three Christmas parties for 

organixatlons of tha First 
Baptist Church of I-ongwooc 
Hava been schedul'd for the 
coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robb Wil 
Hams, Sunday School teacher*, 
will scrv* aa host and hostess 
at a party for husbands and 
wives belonging to the Will 
Ing Worker’s Marritd Sunday 
School Class at 7 p.m. this 
Saturday at tha church.

A party for nine and 10 
year old members of tha Jun
ior Training Union is planned 
for 7 pm. next Monday at tho 
home at Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Blalock, 6M E. Jessup Street.

The Junior Department's 
Christmas Party will be held 
next Thursday at 7 p.m. at tho 
church. At leaat 75 members 
are expected to attend. L. C. 
W alk", Sunday School super
intendent will bo in charge.

Ember Days
By Deems

Ember Days wUI bo observ
ed at Christ Episcopal Church 
ta Lungwood on Wednesday 
Friday and Saturday of next 
week, Rtv. Charles W. Ste
wart, dear, announced today 

Members of tho church will 
mark the observation with 
special prayer* and fasting.

r a s e  wapTtar ch u rch  
aie Week Ateees

r . B. Chance ----------- Pieter
Morning Worship l:SS a. 
Sunday Sehsol _ _  9:01 a. I 
Morning Worship lt:#S a. i 
Training Union _  S:t* p. 
Evening Worship -  ties a  
Wod. Prayer Servts* Tilt a  m.

ch xtaal  w A pnrr c a n c a  
cat. seth as. as sea a«*.

Oall Smith -------------  P*a«#r
Sunday School _  .  t i l l  a. 
Mtralag Worship t1:Sd a. 
Training Ualoa — 1:11 p. 
■seeing Warship -  T:l# p. a*. 
Wed. Prayer Barrio# T:»* p-m. 
Nurtsry Ope*
W TR R ---------------- T:»* *. wu

Sunday Nit* aroedeaet

, WMSmtOM MISSIOWAMT 
WAPPTBT CietrftCM

Sta St. A Hour A»•.
Peel M. teller —...... Pastor
Sunday School _  11:01 A 
Sunday
Morales Worship 11:M e. 
Suadey
Kvtnlng Worship — 7:0* p. m. 
Wsdnssdsy 
Praysr Btrrloe ___  7:0* p. m.

PIXKCMRST BAPTIST 
CHCRCH 

Ones* Wood
Pastor —_ William J. Ousts
Morning Worship _ 1:4* A

U S . S k
Sunday School _ _  *:4S a. 
Training Union — _  1:1 % p.m. 
Kvtnlng Worship — T:J# p.m. 
Wtd. (Xflcsrs A Ttachtra

M sotlag------------ lil*  p as.
Wad. Praysr Ssrvlee 7:10 p.m.

Morris Rshy ■___. Kvaagellst
Bible CIA**** _  10:0* a. m. 
Moralag Warship .  U:*e a  m. 
Evtalag Warship -  l:H  p. m. 
Bible Claseee Wed. 7:1* p-m.

m a c s  AT CHRIST 
tats ram A v e s t

Bert Brews .........  Evangelist
Sunday
Bible Study ___ — t*:0# a.
Mura lu*- Worship .111** a. 
Evoalng Ssrvtro —. 0:10 p as. 
Sso “llsrald ot Truth" 1 p.m. 
Sunday oa Chanasl p 
Tustday 
Lodlss Blbl* Clue 11:0* a.a. 
Wtdatsday
Blbl* Clasts* _ _  7:1* p. m

Christian Science
f ir s t  Caracas * r  cm rist  

SCtBBTIST
Suadsy Ssr'leo 5  
Sunday Schstl -----  11 :S4 a. m.

Subject: -Ood tho Froatrvor 
of Man”

Wtdnotday Borvtno •:•* p. m. 
Roodlag Room: 1(1 K. First. 

Wtskdaya: ItilO a.m. - *;S0 
p.m. Friday Evsalag: 1:11 
1:11 p.m.

Methodist
ABACS MBTBAOIST C BCR CM
oners R i, at Woodlaad Are, 
Rev. John 1L Hire*. Jr. Psetor
Church School _ _  p:tt a. m. 
Morning Worship U:te n. m. 
MTF -------------------- ( It p. a.

9:41
19:41 a  a .  
9:** p. m. 

Evanfsllstlo Servian 7:99 p.m.
Mld.Weth 

Service (Wed.) — 7;t0 p. m. 
Thirl Ban day

Blsgvplrmtlon 1:19 p. a
FIRST CMCRCM 

AT TOT RASA RASA 
Lake Mary. Fla.

Rev. W. I* Holoemho. Paster 
guaSay

9:41 a  u . -----  Bible s*s**|
U:** A aa. -  Morale* Warship 
7:44 p. m. — Evtalag ■stvlcc 
7:44 *. m. _  Wed. Mid-Week 
Prayer Bsrvltes 

1:99 p. m. lad Wed. Mission- 
ary Service

Pentecostal
FIRST FRRTMCAATAL 

CRCRCH AF LASAW9

Rev. Ray Oregery, J r . Faster 
church School ——  t i l l  a  m. 
Morning Worship tl:*0  a  m.
MTF --------------------  9:99 p. a.
Xvn. Worship------ 7:1* p. m.
W r* Pray** SereOa* 7:M p. a .

Church School 
Temporarily at F l a o c r c e t  

Jchool—Froach aad ITtk.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2  2611

MYF Elects 
Officers

Mid winter clectiuos were 
held last Sunday night by the 
Junior High MYF ot the First 
MethodUt Church ot Sanford.

New officer* for th* group 
ire Beth Morgan, president; 
Jack Beckwith, vice presi
dent; Frank McGougfa, secre
tary; Debbie Dalton, trea
surer: Leslie Lcggore, publi
city chairman; Linda Nelson, 
representative (rum the home; 
Denise Jarrell, representative 
from Uie seventh grade; Jane 

from 
Steve

High School went to the Cen-1 Leach, representative from | 
trsl Florida Museum and | the ninth grade.
Planetarium in Orlando Tucs- 
day morning. 1

They w«r« shown the "Star! U n i t e d  M e e t i n g  
of Belhletbem" p r o g r a m !  A united meeting of aU 
which ha* become a favorite ! Commissions af Grace Metho- 
with audiences and is repeat- dist Church will be heid at

Science Classes 
Visit Museum

_______________ By Jsba Casselberry
j Two of Mr*. Lore# Likens’

_ !•  eighth grade seletic* classes I Vaught, representative
I k - a r n o n c  YY O f f i c i i  South Seminole Junior) the eighth grade and

To Have Party
By 1 ton ns Ealrs 

Th* December mi-sling and 
Christmas Party of th* Cath
olic Women'* Club of th*
Church o f the Nativity will 
be hold at h p.iu. Monday in 
th* racial hall o f ths church.

Th* women will rotk* s 
Corporate Communion this 
Uuiuiuy at Ika S m.iu. iU u ,

Attend
services 

tSis weed 
at uour own 

pfaceoj 
worsdb

sd each year during 
Christinas season.

Um 8:30 p. m. bundsy st the 
church after which separate

Transportation was pruvid- 1 meeting* of each CoiumUston 
•d ujr gAisAl* of Um  . ludeuls. [wiU bs

WIUOOMB WAOOM
HI mix Fstruvhi 

P. O. Box 1314 
Hnnfurd

Nora Norris 
TE H-ISII 

S. Mvmlhoi*
1byllsm Raywituw 

FA 3-4234 
Lab* Miry

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wilson-ElchtlbArgAr M ortAfy
Eunice L WiUoa aad Staff

Profrw sdvt Printing Co.
J. M. Camera* sad Staff

Hlmwlrooi Realty
llsrb StsAstroas and Staff

Tha Rita Theatrt
Bill LavsUc* A  Empteyssa

Food Fair Stores, Inc.
Gsurga Uxilry A. Employts#

Southern  N atural (ias 
John Dunn A b u ff

S U Ie Farm  Insurance Companies 
living L l'ryer and Staff

Th* American Oil Company
Mr. 1*4 Mrs. M. R. Suicktead

WHaon-Maier Furnltnro Co.
Mr. sad Mra. Al WUsmi

Hotter Motor Sato* Co.
Aad Staff

J. C. I’enney Company
* C. L. Robinson sad Employees

Sanford Atlantic National Rank
Howard II. Uodgse A Staff

HiU Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jlamy Crapps A Employees

Huac And Wilks Reotaurnnt
itera sad Wilks Bow (Isa  sad Employ •«»
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*64 Falcon Futura Hardtop-on* of 17 Falcons Including 3 convartiblas and 7 wagons.

All-naw big-car look, luxury Intldt, tool Cost-cutting Falcon 
prices and economy)

C A L I

MOVING AND S T O R AG E C O  IN(  

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1  
504 Celey Ave S . m f o r  <1. F l.i

Choica of 5 anginas includes

exterior styling! Tougher, stronger, deeper bumpersl

—

D r. Swain Is Guest A t Allinace Church

<4

Tbe Revival meeting being
conducted by Evangelist Saa 
Swain in the Canvas Cathe
dral on the American Legion 
Fairgrounds was brought to 
a elosa Sunday afternoon be
cause the cool weather made 
U impossible to hold a aeries 
o f consecutivs services in 
comfort for the public. A 
number o f people from vari
ous churches who have been 
in attendance and are desir
ous o f hearing the Evangelist 
further r e q u e s t e d  that 
services be continued in one 
o f the churches during the 
week.

After Rev. Dees o f the 
Christian Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Avenue and 
14th Street, presented the 
matter to his congregation 
and after their enthusiastic 
approval of the idea, Or. 
Swain waa invited to speak 
in his C h u r c h  Monday 
through Sunday.

The Evangelist discussed 
the following subjects for the 
week: Tuesday night, one of 
his most popular sermon lec
tures “ Playing the Fool;** 
Wednesday night, “ A Pro
phetic Message—One World, 
One Church, Ore Ruler, Will 
the United States figt Rus 
ala? and Who will be the 
World Dictator?;”  Thursday 
night, A character sketch — 
“ The right attitude but the 
wrong door;” Friday night, 
Youth night, “Samson and his 
heifers.”

A t this service the Wood-

aide Quartette of Orlando,|sbg. Saturday night the sub.I and the ultimata of all things, 
which is becoming a popular Jeet will be on the Bible and Sunday S:SO p.m, repeata of 
quartette In this eras, willl Space Science, time and space | Wednesday’s subject.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Plans Sale

MISS DEBORAH HORNE, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Colon Horne, wag crowned Queen Sunday 
night nt I’ ineercst Baptist Church in recognition 
of impressive work she hna accomplished in the 
Girls' Auxiliary. Officiating nt the Coronation 
was Miss Mnry Copes of Jacksonville, Florida 
Baptist Young Women’s Auxiliary Director.

By Pa— a Estes
A rummage sale to be held 

at Eatonville on Saturday 
was planned at the monthly 
meeting of the Ladles Auxil
iary of the Longwood First 
Pentecostal Church.

In charge o f the event will 
be Mrs. Obera Young, Mrs.

L. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Thomas Alrey. Proceeds from 
tbe sale will be used for the 
Sunshine Christmas Baskets 
to be distributed to needy 
families.

Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor 
of the church, announced that 
■ Sectional Youth Rally, will 
be held at the United Pente
costal Church on W. Central 
in Orlando next week. A dele 
gallon from the Longwood 
church will attend.

Plana for the Christmai 
meeting were discussed.

Following t h e  business 
meeting, refreshments were 
served by Mrs. McDanicL

Reatly Board 
To Install

New officers of the Semin 
eie County Board of Realtors 
will be installed Monday by 
William H. Lippoid, executive 
secretary of the Florida As
sociation, at a 6:30 p.m. meet
ing to be held at the Mid- 
Florida Club.
Florida Country Club, 
meeting will be John Krider, 
executive secretary o f the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce whose subject is 
entitled “ Seminolo County 
and Its Future.”

Officers to be installed are 
A. R. Lurmann, president; F. 
Stewart Helmly, vice presl- 
d:nt; B. E. Black, aecretary 
and Raymond Mcnslng, treas
urer.

Rusk Takes Johnson 
Message To NATO

Two Scouts To 
Be Advanced

Two mcmliers of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church Roy Scout 
Troop 601 will he advanced 
to Eagls rank In a meeting 
■t 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Other 
Scouts will reccivs Star and 
Life swards.

Judge Vernon Mite will ad
dress the troop. Also present 
will be Tom Albert, o f the 
Central Florida Boy Scout 
Council, Scoutmaster Norman 
I.earh snd parents.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
flew to Paris today, bearing 
with him a special message 
from President Johnson to 
the NATO ministerial council 
meeting.

Rusk will attend the meet
ing, which opens Monday in 
the French capital, and con
fer with Allied leaden on the 
next Western atrategy move 
in the shaky cold war truce. 
He will be folned Saturday by 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Treasury Sec
retary Douglas Dillon.

U. S. officials said they ex
pected the NATO session, as 
well as individual meetings 
Rusk will have with the other 
foreign ministers outside the 
formal conference, to be fo
cused primarily on a politi
cal assessment on East-West 
relations.

The United States Is parti 
cularly anxious to sound out 
its partners on the wisdom of 
trying to reach other tension- 
lowering agreements with the 
Russians following the limit 
cd nuclear test ban treaty.

American officials said that 
so far they had found Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev's proposal for an East- 
West non-aggression paet un
acceptable because it was 
tied to schemes such as an 
unverified — an unvcrifiable

—reduction of military bud 
gets. But the United States 
believes exploratory talks 
should continue.

Bryant Favors 
Cuban Aid Halt

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant indicated 
Thursday he favored ths fed
eral government’s proposal to 
■top aid to Cuban refugees 
next year.

Bryant told his weekly 
news conference he felt 
that if a person declined 
to accept a legitimate Job of 
for, "his claim on ths public 
treasury is no longer valid.”

He said the governor's con 
ferenct refugee resettlement 
program has been expanded 
and is working well, and add
ed, "It is hard to put a per
son in a welfare category 
when jobs aro available else 
where."

Most of the governor's news 
conference was n reiteration 
of statements unit announce
ments he had made earlier in 
ths week.

Boobies and the northern 
gannet are birds that stupidly 
permit themselves to bo cap
tured while asleep.

Hospital 
Notes

DECEMBER IS
Admissions

Vest Kay Harper, Jimmy 
Glenn, Edward Harrington, 
George A. Daguc Jr., Doris 
W. Hodges, Linda Gall Kipp, 
Leona H o w a r d .  Maybcllc 
Maxwell, Eddie Thomas, all 
of Sanford; Julian Stenstrom 
Casselberry; W a l t e r  Bur
nette, New Smyrna Beach 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. William Harper, 
baby girl, Sanford 

Discharges 
Mildred Marcotte, Ksy K 
Sires, David Cleveland Jr. 
Patricia Ann Chavis, Ellm 
Vaughn, Lena Burns, Fran
ces L. Goodman, Betty Andes 
and baby hoy, all of Sanford 
Betty L. Dunn. Fern Park 
Leona Fore, Whitcvllle, N 
C.; Viola Howard, DcOary 
Mildred Stoncleigh, L o n g  
wood; Edith Speers, Clara 
Speers, Lake Mary

’inecrest 
To Ordain 
)eacons
Ordination services for new 

deacons will be held at Pine 
crest Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday with I). M. Fits 
gcrald, chairman of (he dca 
cons, presiding.

Ordained will be James L. 
McCoy Jr. and R. C. Whit 
mire. Installed for a new 
term of service will be Fred 
Gray, Cameron Paulk and 
Harold Sherwood.

Rev. William J. Guess, pas
tor, will deliver the ordina
tion sermon and a special sc 
lection of Christmas music 
will be presented by the Jun
ior Choir.

Choir To Hold 
Caroling Party

Members of the Junior 
Choir of Plnecrest Baptist 
Church have announced 
Caroling Party for next 
Thursday evening.

Those planning to partici
pate will meet at 6:30 p. m 
at the church to assemble 
for the carol group and later 
will return to the home o( 
Rev. William Guess, 112 West 
wood Court, for refreshments

Longwood Catholic Circle Plans Dance
Ry Donna Estes 

A square Hanes was planned 
and scheduled for Jan. 25 at 
the December meeting and 
Christmas party of Long- 

f  wood's St. Catherine o f Siena 
Circle of the Church of Na
tivity Catholic Women’s Club. 
The meeting waa held Wednes
day evening at the home of 
Mr*. Myrl Blankenship.

Culler for the dance will be 
Joe Curtis of Orlando.

In other business, Mrs. John 
Kennedy, chairman, announced 
thut the women of the parish 

$  will receive Communion in a 
group st ths 8 s.m. Mass this 
Sunday snd encouraged all the 
women to attend.

A rummage sals was plan

ned for March 20-21 to he held 
in front of ths Super Vslu

Knights Conduct 
Exemplification

St. Richard's Council 6367, 
Knights of Columbus conduct
ed a First Degree Exemplifi
cation Tuesday at ths Council 
Hall, 2304 Oak Avenue in 
Sanford.

F.xcmplified into the First 
Degree were Constantine 
Curisle and Herbert W. John
son.

Following the ceremonies s 
barbecue chicken dinner was 
served In honor of the new 
members.

Market on 8R 43d beginning 
■t 8 s.m. each day.

The narliie and Midge dolls 
and wardrobes will be award
ed this Sunday at the church 
following the noon Mass.

The Longwood Circle's turn 
to furnish refreshments for 
the (ISO will bo on Jan. 17.

Following the business 
meeting gifts were exchanged 
among the 22 members attend
ing. Refreshments of cake, 
pie, coffee snd ten were serv
ed by Mrs. Blankenship, the 
Misses Sadie and Winnie Me- 
Hale snd Mrs. Henry Watts.

The next meeting will be 
Jen. 6 st the home of Mrs. 
Dolores Dean on Sanlando 
Springs Drive in longwood.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning Jan. 1 — we will not service 
or repair any make of automobile other 
than Jeep vehicles.

It has been a pleasure to serve you — we 
have appreciated your business.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

CORDELL’S REPAIR SHOP

j/ .  (D . Q ohdsdl

Makes Y O U R  Home 
Easy to Heat AH Ove

SEN. JOHN Mathews, 
Jacksonville candidate 
for governor, will be 
guest of honor at a re
ception Jnn. 8 at the 
Valdez Hotel. He will 
be accompanied by Sen. 
J o h n  McCarty, Fort 
Pierce.

Churchwomen Okay 
Slate Of Officers

The slate ol officers as re
commended by the nominat
ing committee was elected at 
n meeting of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen ot Christ Epis
copal Church, Longwood, held 
Tuesday evening at the par
ish house on Church Street., 

Officers named are Mrs. 
Peggy Kuhn, president; Mrs. 
Virginia Bowersox, vice pres
ident;; Mrs. Dee Dee O'Neal, 
secretary; Mr«. Helen Thomp
son, treasurer; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Hammond, United Thank Of- 
feting custodian; Mrs. Jean 
Pasternack, s o c r e ta fr y  o 
Christian Education;. Mrs. Ma
rie Taylor, secretary of Miss
ion and Supplies, Mrs. MUlle 
Pitman, aecretary of Promo
tion and Jan Colie, secretary 
of Church Periodical Club.

Mrs. Charles Pasternack 
presented a continuation of 
the Christian Education 8er-

CTP Reports 
On Sale

By Jana Casselberry
Mrs. Ralph Moore, chair

man, has announced that re
ceipts from the recent rum 
mage sale held by the South 
Seminole F.lcmenlary School 
C.T.P. totaled $171.30.

She has expressed her ap
preciation to all those who 
helped make (he sale a sue 
cesa . . the workera, (hose 
who donated or purchased 
Items and especially Walter 
Bonder, who donated use of 
the Fern Plata store where 
the sale was held.

"Where the Miss- 
Church Taken

Mrs. Pasternack and Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, co-chairmen 
ot tbe recent Christmas ba
zaar, reported that the event 
waa very successful and 
thanked all those who had 
helped. Particular apprecia
tion waa extended to Miss 
Margaret Stevena and Bill 
Stewart who served as short 
order cooka at the snack bar.

Reporta of othar commit- 
tees were heard and approved.

Following ths business 
meeting refreshments of cake 
and coffee were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Helen 
Schlmmlng and Mrs. Eileen 
Wyman.

Altamonte 
WMS Circles 
To Meet

By'Julia Rartae
Two WMS circles of the 

Altamonte Springs First Bap- 
tist Church will hold their re
gular monthly meetings on 
Tuesday o f next week.

The Jane Hill Cirrle will 
meet at 1 p.m. at ths home 
of Mre. Gerald Connelly on 
Maitland Avenue with Mre.

D. Haines, chairman, presl 
ding.

The Alice Price Circle, with 
Mre. J. E. HiMebrsn as chair
man, will meet at 7:30 p.m 
nt tha home of Mre. Dan 
Cowart on Triplet Drlva In 
Casselberry.

I f a  M a r t i V m B  PH. Dec. 13, ’6 8 -P * c «  8

Prairie Lake Brotherhood 
To Have Supper Meeting

By Jsae Casselberry
The Brotherhood of Prairie 

Lake Baptist Church In Fern 
Park will bold a covered dish 
supper Tuesday night at 6:30 
to be followed by a meeting 
at 7:13.

The program will consist 
of a lecture and general dis
cussion on Southern Baptist 
work in Germany and Japan 
with Robert Hooper, world 
missions leader, In charge.

Hooper recently returned 
from Jspsn where he was 
stationed for (wo years with 
the U. S. Air Force. He was 
there during the Southern 
Baptist Crusade and was a 
member of a Tokyo Baptist 
Church.

Everett Stevens, also an Air 
Force careerman, will report 
on Southern Baptist work in 
Germany where he was stat
ioned for two years. He as
sisted in founding a new 
chureh there and served as 
deacon.

Special musie will be pro
vided by the Brotherhood

Quartet and commute* r*> 
porta will be heard.

J. 0. Smith, stewardship 
chairman will report on the 
chureh budget and flaanc* 
plans for the coming year. K 
report on the building and air 
conditioning program will be 
presented by T. D. Begley.

Plans for • Baptist Men’* 
Day on January will be pro* 
sented for approval by th* 
planning committee and win 
include a Sunday morning 
breakfast and the men taking 
full charge of a worship aer» 
vice on that Sunday.

Jim Memory will be reeom* 
mended as a new R. A. Conn* 
selor. The organisation la 
sponsored by the Brother* 
hood end is growing so rapid* 
ly It has been necessary te 
form two Crusader Chapters.

Fasting is not peculiar la 
any one religion but ha* been 
found from early time* among 
peoples widely scattered 
tbe world.

This month we are 
celebrating Ford’s

’ i l i Y B U t *
Right now we Ford Dealers are  
completing our BIGGEST sales 
year in history. .  . and the *64 
Ford line is more popular than 
ever. To celebrate we are offering 
special “ BIG YEAR" FALCON 
BUYS on every new Falcon in 
stock. Come in today and let us 
show you how you will SAVE MORE 
with an all-new ’64 FALCON.

Choic* of 5 164-hp V-81

)il Floor Furnaci
rkmNHtfw +*. Esclutivs 
Super-Circulation heats ami 
moves th* air 36% faster in 
a Coleman!

US Air Oet CM. Spreads 
a wal l- to-wal l  rari>et of 
warmth over the floor—and 
out to farthest corners! 
h i l l  Mere Mss# Near fltir In 
“yardstick" tone where you 
sit. . .  where children play. 
Automatic op
eration. Easy 
to install . , . ^ 
fits right in the 
floor. 8e* a 
FREE demon
stration today!

WALL
PLUM RING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
1007 8. Sanford Ave. 

FA 2-6361

All-new

YOU CAN START SAVING TODAY WITH O NE O F  O U R ...

Falcon Buys!
Take a good look at Falcon's clean, crisp lines. That's the tip-off that 
Falcon is all pew for 1964. Slide behind the wheel and feel new com* 
f o r t . . .  new convenience. Then take the car out on the road and relax 
with the plushest ride ever built into a compact. Yes, this Falcon is all 
new but the economy. . .  and that’s traditional. Try it! See for yourself.

Come in and test-drive 
all-new Falcon V-8 or 6 
Total Performance

BUYS IN FAIRLANES - SUPER TORQUE FORDS, TOO, At 

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.
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The Door Opener?

Political Notebook
solitfcal ■ tract urt. 
oariy all thoao

Jura oeeurrod In ft brief 90 rears, 
ke« thaa • sbtth o f th* country** hie- 
tory u  a free land.

Small wonder, then, that millions 
o f Americans a heps a mood o f pro
teat against tbs steady encroach
ments. With the nation growing erer

atm arguing —  often btttoriy—about 
how it caa best be enjoyed and pro-

mr t  e d lt fr l dl r k l «  g p m m t -l
HW SAMBaWya T Ism In ll lltJgJmJBHTW re*
fleet this continuing controversy. 
Basically, this spread o f view is not 
ea^hw vH able but healthy. Argu
ing about what freedom is helps to 
Mister it, to keep it vibrant.

The strains upon liberty are 
greater today than when this country 
snined Its Independence.
* T lie n  theadvertar^waa a distant 
government in England which, 
though moving steadily toward a 
constitutional democracy at home.

la the meantime, It is gen. 
orally sxpoetod that cotton 
pi ud nears voting in referen
dum will approve continuance 
of rapport price poymenu 
with acreace production eon- 
Into under existing legial*. 
ties.

For cotton farmers to r»> 
joct this plan would bo a far 
m ater opeet than whoa 
wheat farmers rejected eon. 
trols in last May'll referenda as.

___________the nation growing ever
more populous and Its problems 
mounting* the prospect dserly is for 
more o f the same.

No American genuinely wedded 
to liberty can wish to yield an inch 
o f It casually. Conservatism which 
acta as a brake and corrective against 
any cavalier abandonment o f free
dom serves all fret men well.

Conservatism moves toward un
reality only when, at its fringes, It 
cells for such sharp reversals as 
would leave great problems not only 
unsolved but largely untouched.

Liberalism is similarly unreal 
when it calls for an end—by the day 
after tomorrow —  o f the struggles 
against poverty and for peace. Con
gress cannot appropriate enough

(D-Wte.)

was cracking down on 
oa with the autocratic

Today the old not___ _
complicated freedom struggle against By Hal Cachraa

A girt may set be athletic, 
pet be very load of good 
sports.

A New Tort sight dob is 
potting a kick into a (laso of 
milk, charting a dollar for it.

heavy eounter-wvlghta.
A t first, government reached out 

la regulate against flagrant abuses 
of liberty. In the Great Depression, it 
leached out to assist the destitute, 
the aged, tbs unemployed, the handl-

IM World War II. tha Korean War 
and the cold war brought a massive 
enlargement o f the government’s role 
In American life, with defense and re-

seppeeted — hssal worked.
Speaker John W. McCor

mack got President Joha* 
eoo’a approval for the House 
to taka op tha Cooley bill 
Dm . t , so that it eonld bo 
brought before the Senate 
this year.

Passage or defeat of this 
bill to not considered a first 
test of President Johnson’* 
iafhsonco with Congress. It 
was foreseen that tha Hoots 
to to would bo does.

Cotton Council and Textile 
InatHsts epokeesMn toncada 
that than Is Utils chance the 
Sonata will pass the Cooley 
bill this year. Sonata Agricul
ture Committee Chairman Al
len mender, (D-La.) opposes 
It on the grounds that it would 
cost the government more 
money thaa existing cotton 
prograau.

Thera la mart sonata sup
port for a bill la traduced by 
Sea. Honaaa Tklmadgo, (D-

H aet extended, all tha 
acreage la tha Kleeahowor ad* 
ministration soil bank iseerva 
could bo brought back into 
production aoat pear.

With aoarlp 10 pears ef new 
farm technology available 
elnea tha soil bank hill was 
pasted, there la considers be 
fear over what will kappas.

Production of amet major 
crops might soar, leading to 
•till larger surpluses and sw- 
cetaitatlng huge increases In 
government farm program 
costs for rapport prices and 
storage.

A aujor effort la botog 
mads to enlist President Lyn
don Johnson’s rapport for 
ponding blUa. Paras organi
sations sad lobbyists via with 
each other la proclaiming that 
the now president from Texas 
la Indeed the farmers’ boot 
friend.

This has rasossdod to • 
limited degree oa a kin to 
make the Kennedy food atom* 
pilot plan program a perms, 
nont government operation 
and to got action on a now 
cotton bill.

Agriculture Secretary Or* 
vUlo L. Freeman declared fas 
n Thanksgiving letter to 60 
state govsrnors that Proal* 
dsnt Johnson had asksd for n 
“ redoubled" effort to insure 
that United States food abund
ance la "folly" available to all 
who noed It this would in
clude food stamp, school hutch 
sad Pood for Peace plans.

On ostton legislation, the 
late President Kennedy over a 
year ago advocated congres
sional consideration of ending

lea whlln giving us aomo solid 
of effective assault upon our 
ng array of problems.

Pint parents are anxious 
for a asw baby to talk and 
later on for it to koop quiet

Child Muralist A Problem The fellow who docent 
have the ambition to begin la 
the first to criticise a quitter.’’does not want la sat or 

ilorp for two days and night, 
but continues pointing all the 
time.’*

This Is ths same sort of 
dedication my son has exhib
ited. Ho has continued palat
ial despite the combined sur
veillance of his father, mo
ther, grandfather tad two 
older sisters.

Las redseoratod our living 
room, kitchen, hallway sad 
middle bedroom.

Then also la a marked
difference la stylo. Bodri is 
n representational painter 
with n penchant for portraits 
and sketches of cowboys. My 
■on creates nco-exprtsslonti
tle abstractions.

Dr. Baykam was quoted as 
saying that Bedri sometimes

Dr. Praia's aenaera are i 
not raly easy to listen to bat i 
they are sctaslly tray fra 
him te prepare, fra bo aora , 
dally Inc Meats (parables) 
which ho picks rat ef kb  , 
May ochodsie. Then be cap* 
HsHaos on them te strsaa 
his potato. Use the "Ooldl- 
tasks" toot below to wood 
owl the daII speakers from 
the fascinating sort!
CA8E R-435: Dr. Normaa 

Viacom Pool# and I were 
speakers last Spring at ths 
dedication o f two brldgoa in 
honor o f newspaper publisher 
Wilton E. HalL

Dr. Poalo is one of ths board 
members o f our Scientific 
Marriage Foundation, too.

Wa hare been friends for 
many years, for I like his em
phasis on positive thinking and 
also his deft uas of Christ's 
anecdotal formula for public 
speaking.

Dr. Peals always maintain* 
superb eye-contact with hi* 
audiences.

Many professors and clergy
men, however, look at tho cell- 
Ing and probably wouldn’t 
know if half the auillenco were 
to sneak out, for they fall to 
look directly at their listeners.

Not mo, Dr. Pealel Ilia eyes 
rove around his audlenco con
stantly to bold tholr fascinated 
attention.

And that also permits tho 
speaker te too If they art alert 
and wido awake, or dosing.

Dr. Poalo also assemhlos his 
sposch or sermon from ths 
dally Incldonta that have be- 
fellow him.

Josuo did tho um o thing In 
his sterling sermons, for 
Christ used tho "ease method."

Ills examples were drawn 
from tho daily ssporionco of 
tho crowd. They were often 
called parables, which means 
“ stories."

Alas, many modern profes
sors and clergyman omit stor* 
lea and narration, so tholr 
•poochra are dry, deadly ant 
sleep-producing, for mere ex- 
p o s i t i o n  l a  “teachy" or 
“ preachy.”

“ Exposition”  contrasts viv
idly with “ narration" In tho 
way a bleached skeleton con
trasts with a vibrant living 

i personality.
Stories thus add the attrac

tive flesh and blood to tho 
■kolotal facta of exposition.

So these stories keep on ou. 
dlrnco awake and fascinated.

Hut many supposedly edu
cated men can’t even tell a 
story!

Why, Fra mat clergyman 
who would smploy a dry, mon
otonous delivery even when 
trying te tell children tho 
story of GotdilocksI

Ao a hint to you aomlnary 
homiletic (a p a t  eh ) profs, 
why don’t you assign Goldi
locks as a classroom projoct?

For men who can’t wax dra
matic end Inject suspense Into 
tho very way they utter ths 
words o f such s children’s 
tals, arc obviously going to 
kill ehuieh attendance later 
on.

Alas, many clcrica are al
most totally devoid of a tense 
of the dramatic.

They don’t know the differ
ence between an exclamation 
point and a perlodl

Mo will you young clorlca 
pleas* watch a professional 
orator like Dr. Peale or Bishop 
8h*en or Oral Roberta or Billy 
Graham or tha top clergymen 
in your own denomination?

Outline the aermona of such

famous orators and you win 
quickly find that they string 
together a series of relevant, 
dramatic parables, each of 
which moveo tho mala theme 
steadily forward toward ita 
climax.

Dr. Poalo’a sermons an easy
to listen to and actually sailor 
for him to dove lop than tho 
exposition or “essay" opoochoa.

For ho Just soltos on rolo- 
vsnt happenings of tho day or 
week and weaves them into hie 
sermon!

So eend for my booklet 
"How to Make an Interesting 
Speech, “

Moot watches and a lot ef 
women are self-winding.

As far u  soma couples are 
concerned all during the show 
at a drive-la theater is Inter
mission.

T h s oiMbfflcn attracted 
IMAM people tta flriV three 
weeks. Viewers ware said to 
“find It dilflcult to believe 
that a youngster la capable of 
such mature art"

Yooag Bodri tho story eon- 
United, “knows nothing of the 
Sftletto etir*’ his works have 
created borauso his father 
does not want tha boy treated 
u  a child prodigy. 1 think 1

City oritoamcon reqniro that wrery dog ba 
H tana ad. This alas inquires tha dog to havs a  
curraat rabies vaccination by a veterinarian 
and tha certificate to ba praaaated at tha City 
Hall for tha dog Ucoaao.

enclosing a long 
■tamped, return envelope, pluo 
20 cento. It can raise your sal
ary fasti

(Always write. In Dr. 
Crane in care e f tkle news
paper, encloalag a long 
otamped, addressed onvoW 
•po tad M crate te caver 
typing and printing crate 
when yon need for one of bin 
booklets.)

Editor, Herald t 
On behalf o f  tho Hanford. 

Bomlaote County Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, 1 wish te 
take this means to publicly 
thank all persons who partici
pated in tho Christmso Par
ade. Tho fine co-operation of 
many people and organisa
tions again demonstrated that 
this community can work to
gether. Thoco people who 
worked long hours on pre
paring and decorating ths nu
merous floats deserve a spe
cial thanks for thslr many 
excellent and beautiful de
signs.

I wish to presonslly thank 
you and your staff for the fine 
coverage of the Parade. Your 
newspaper greatly contributed 
te the nuccess of the Parade.

Dave Kllngenemlth, 
Chairman 1W3 Jay- 
ree Christmas Par
ade.

Sanford Herald In general and 
Julian Btenstrom In particular 
along with BUI Vincent Jr.

The reason for this hearty 
“thank you" la for the wonder
ful coverage given tho IMS 
Fighting 8omlno|o football 
teams. 1 am sura that the ex
cellent newspaper reporting, 
with appropriate pictures, by 
Tho 8nnford Herald contrib
uted largely to our succoonful 
record*.

So, on behalf o f the football 
teams and the coaching staff, 
I wish to sxpress our sincere 
appreciation o f “ a Job well 
done”  to Tho Sanford Herald, 
Julian Htenctrom and Bill Vin
cent Jr.

Jim Pigott

The dog officer to now patrolling to  pick 
all aaliM acd and stray dogs.Just how Dr. Baykam

It to happens that my own 
son, who recently celebrated 
kU second birthday, also bat 
aa extraordinary aptitude for 
the graphic arts. Believe ms, 
It presents a problem.

Thus far, we haven't exhi
bited any of his work outside 
tha famUy, but It has certain
ly produced gaips from his 
Blotter and mi.

Wo find U difficult to be- 
Uovo that anyone so* young 
te capable of croating such a 
bJg mess.

Unlike Bodri, who works 
with water colon and pencils, 
my aon uses a wide range of 
materials. Crayons, ballpoint 
pens, syebrow pencils and lip
stick are among his favorite 
media.

And. again In contrast to 
Bcdrl, who sketches on paper, 
my son specialises in murals. 
In ths past six weeks, ha

Editor, llsraldt
It gsvs me gnat pleasure

to rtcelve copies of the Navy 
Section of your “ Progresa Ed
ition."

How gratifying U te to ara 
the growth and development 
of Heavy Attack Wlag ONE 
portrayed In this lucid and at- 
tractlva manner.

We in Heavy Attack Wlag 
ONE ara proud of our part
nership In the community's 
progress. We are thankful for 
the support we enjoy from Us 
clUsens and for their forward- 
looking approach to a promis
ing future.

Thank you for your eontlnu-

C h h iA b ru tA

GIFTS GALORE
Editor, Herald:

Now that football season 
la over and w* can all get back 
te some substance of normal 
living, I would like to teko 
this opportunity to give a 
hearty “ thank you" to The

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
IY0O, AN COOL OFF! 
PUSHlM’ Atf _  X 
SRUNTlNURfcA) 
j  c o o p u s  o p  A  
EIEPHANT6MA* 
.  IN* A PLAY . t
K o n b p b a n u t / !

ing coverage of Navy activi
ties and particularly for this 
latest tribute to our weapons, 
our men and our families.

J. 0. Mayo
The Zend-Avesta is the sac

red book of the Zoroastrlan 
religion.

•ay tela to Uw world, 11,820 
•quits mllea. But Laka Baik
al la Siberia, although only 
19,182 square miles, la  deep 
•aough to glvo it a volume of 
water greater thaa Lika Su-

Charles
Announces tha Opening of

$AY
UNCLE,
MA30R*

Kampf Title and Guaranty Corporation
AGENT FOR MID-SOUTH TITLB COMPANY Use The Sanford Herald! 

As Your Seminole County
SHOPPING GUIDE

• TITLE CLOSINGS • TITLE INSURANCE

TELEPHONE I22-PU4
Pag* 4 Hanford, Florida Fri., December IS, 1963

CHARLES KAMPF 
President

SANDRA WOODWORTH 
Secretory

204 NORTH PARK AVENUB 

P. O. BOX 1350 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

w u r a a  a . UUU.OW, B orrow  a x d  m aL iow sa
t u u 'L  rrax itrosi r a in  was.La

Am i Iim  waiter Sleeked**! Oupl.
raws* van r a w  jaxiw  smowisawbw
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Here's 'Home For Christmas'
What better gift could you choose 

for the whole family than a new 
home?

It’* long-lasting, and give* com
fort, shelter and protection from the 
element*. It'* a place for rest, friend
ship and entertaining, family meals 
and discussions, education and fun. It 
can have quite an influence on the 
character o f growing children, 

le is whatThe home the family

makes it —  and our local buflders 
are offering some beautiful houses 
for your “ home for Christmas."

Quite a few people visited ths 
handsome new four-bedroom colonial 
home in Greenbriar o f Loch Arbor 
last week. It will be open for inspec
tion again this weekend. Notice par
ticularly the flagstone entry, the ex
tra-convenient kitchen.

And while you’re there, take •

sneak preview look at the new home 
on the corner o f Rantoul and High
land, three lots down. The lawn has 
now been sodded, and it’s going to be 
a  real beauty. Kingawood Builders 
also have two homes under construc
tion in Grove Manor. W ell have more 
details as they near completion.

In the new third section o f Raven
na Parte, one home is available now. 
It’s the three-bedroom two-bath at 
411 Tangelo Drive, pictured in Shoe

maker’s ad. There’s another that will 
be finished in time for Christmas. 
These homes feature built-in electric 
kitchens and the comfort o f central 
duct heating. Four other homes are 
in varying stages o f construction, 
and if you prefer one o f these, you 
can select your own paint and tile 
colors.

Go Christmas shopping for a 
home thia weekend — you’ll see some 
exciting new designs!

Courthouse Records Builders M ake Extras

Ck> S s a fa r i  R era n Frt.D e*. 11,

* O0j .f
Country Olub Road 

OKSSKBRZAX
of

LOCH ARBOR
N th  a tra a t

?

iota
Ste

I
Rm | Estate TraamctioM
Pstar Knodsen at ox to Nat

alia Btlalto at ux, 6-20-31E, 
IM 00.

Thomas L. Harris st al to 
Loula C. Bednanki st ux. 
Crystal Lake, $9,700.

William 0 . Addison st ux to 
FHA, Ssnlando Estatas, f  12,- 
700.

Robert P. Lillsy at ux to 
Fred B. Blanchard at ux„ 16- 
2Os-29 E, $4,000.

Jamss C. Walter at nx to 
Mtrlon 0 . Roberts st ux, San
ford Farms, 18,500.

Sharps Building Corp. to 
Vivian W. Gorday Jr., at ux, 
Longdals, $10300.

Hl-Lo Corp., Inc., to Curtis 
Development, Inc., English 
Estatas, f t ,000.

Wando A. Vleta to Wando 
A. Vista Jr* at ox, Lake Har
riett Eitates, $7,000.

Shoemaker Construe t i o n 
Co., Inc* to Julian H. GUIUand, 
Ravenna Park, $16300.

Richard H. Ivers to Bobby 
W. Jackson at ux, Laka Mary, 
»7^00.

Standard Growers Associa
tion to Anco Entsrpriaee, San
ford, $15,000.

Ralph Jarvis st ux to Ron
ald J. Burks st ux, Dream- 
wold. 914300.

FHA to Raymond Groth et 
ux. Bear Laka Hilts. 68.000.

Charles H. Johnson et ux 
to Clifford P. Shumwsy, at 
ux, Longwood, 111,000.

Johnnie Marks st ux to An
dre Montero et ux, Bel Air, 
68,000.

Earl L. Farrow et ux to 
Waiter Conner J r , et ux, 
Fait brook, $14,800.

Warren G. Rynex et ux to 
Albert R. Marklewlci et ux, 
Eaatbrook, 910300. .

Leeamia Whlta et nx to 
Leon Harris at ux, Lincoln 
Heights, 60.700.

Jack P. Dodd at nx to John

Lea Bishop et UX, 90-218-10E,
16,000.

P. Zeull and Sons, Inc., to 
Gerald B. Smith st ax, San 
Sem Knolls, 619,000.

Archie B. Williams at nx to 
William C. Van Du sen at ux, 
Casselberry, 610300.

Fred W. Fansher et ux to 
Walter J. Krohne et ux, 20- 
203-30E, 620,000.

William E. Messon at ux to 
James R. Chatham et ux, East- 
brook, 618300.

James Wachfelti et ux to 
James T. Hall et ux, 28-21S- 
30 K, 6U.OOO.

Herman D. Bowers atux to 
William Homer et ux, Rldga 
High Subdivision, 610.400.

Simon Eninger st ux to 
Jerry L. Brady st ux, Cassel
berry, 611300.

C. B. Searcy et nx to Ralph 
C. Baylsc, Longwood, 610,000.

Edward A. Johns et ux to 
Jeaae Keeman et ux, Long- 
wood Park, 63300.

Archie B. Williams Jr., et 
ui to Julain P. Sharpe et ux, 
Longwood, 68,100.

Willis J. Potter at ux to 
Samuel L. Cheaaer et ux Lake- 
wood Shores, $16300.

Thomaa W. Southerland Jr. 
et ux to John P. Mayer et nx, 
Druid Hilli Estates, 627300.

PHA to John T. Dee et ux, 
North Chuluota, 67300.

Lawrence J. Giroux et ux 
to FHA, North Orlando, $18,- 
600.

AIco Development Company 
to Herahell G. Stuart et ux. 
Lake Mobile Shores, 611,000.

AIco Development Company 
to Herahell G. Stuart ea ux, 
Laka Mobile Shores, 910300.

Ward Hicks Inc., to Leon
ard J. Hartnett et ux East- 
brook, 618,400.

Ward Hlcka Inc., to Frank 
C. Renew, Sr., et ux. East- 
brook, $17300.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Orlan

do to Jessa T. Hinson at ux, 
Laka Harrlst Estatas, $11300.

Patsr J. Kelly st ux to Jo
seph Pinter at ux, AltaaMnta, 
650,000.

P in t Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Orlando 
to George Blehler et ux, Lake 
Harriet Estates, 68300.

Holland John DeJong st us 
to Kenneth R. LeRoy at ux. 
South Pinecrast, $9,700.

Wilson Bond Sr* st ux to 
Leona B. Barnes, Sanford, 
$8300.

FHA to Robert A. Burks at 
ux, Altamonte Springs, $9,160.

Johnny Walkar st ox to 
Elva Schenker, Sanford, $15^ 
500.

Suita Fllsd
Federal National Mortgage 

Association vs. Edward Bay 
Gllleg et nx, mtg. fcL

Albany 8avlngt Bank vs. 
Richard P. Payna et ux, mtg. 
fcl.

West Bids Federal Savings 
and Loan Association o f Nsw 
York va. Johnston Childa st 
ux, mtg. fcl.

Wetavo Corp. va. Prayer 
Realty Corp. st si, mtg. fcl.

Mutual Benefit Life Insur
ance Co. va. Thomaa Hubert 
Mathews et a), mtg. fcl.

Mutual Benefit Life Insur
ance Co. va. Georgs M. Buerg
er et al, mtg. fcl.

Life Insurance Company of 
Virginia va. Truman Clarence 
Troutner et al, mtg. fcl.

Raa A. Sanford et vir. vs. 
Richard W. Jones at ux, suit 
to quiet title.

McCoughan Mortgage Co. 
Inc., vs. Kenneth Graham 
Monds et al mtg. frL

Harry L. Jones st ux vs. 
Beatrice Binell, mtg. fcl.

Joseph Leonard et ux vs. 
Edward L. Harrington at ux, 
mtg. fcL

East Brooklyn Savings 
Bank vs. Charles L. Guenther 
et al mtg. fcL

Marriage AppHtaG—a
Paul H. Wilkinson, P m  

Park, and Kathleen Ruth 
Clegg, Longwood.

James A. Bund vail, Cam
bridge, Minn* and Carolyn J, 
Hellstrom, Rush City, Mina.

Wlllla Ray Hoghley, Apop
ka, and Emms J. Holmes, 
Apopka.

Jerry Mack Cravey, Starke, 
and Rebekah Joyce Wilson, 
Sanford.

Willlo Alvin Jenkins, San
ford, Martha E. Yvonne Camp
bell, Sanford.

Jacob Ponder Brinson, Son- 
ford, and Sheralya Darnell 
Jackson, Sanford.

Roger Edward Zobel, New 
Ulm, Minn., and Karen Jodell 
Avery, Maitland.

Ernest L. Anderson, Mait
land, and Elisabeth E. Mitch
ell, Sanford.

Albert Edwards, Sanford, 
and Evola Lavtrno Washing
ton, 8anford.

William K. Sc hatch. Pern 
Park, and Eunice Deborah 
White, Orlando.

Edward Walker, West Palm 
Beach, and Ora Lae Harrlion, 
Sanford.

Final Diverts Decrees 
Granted

Wesley L. Burks vs. Calls 
Irene Burk*.

Audrey Jean Kannedy vt. 
John R. Kennedy.

Ruby 8. Robertson va. Sta- 
them Lionel Robertson.

ANCIENT SCROLLS 
Tha Dead Sea scrolls, dis

covered in 1947, are at least 
1,900 years old. according to 
every test of modern science, 
including carbon-14 dating. 
Except for a few previously 
discovered fragments, these 
Biblical works antedata oldest 
known Hebrsw manuscripts 
of the Old Tastamcnt by 1300 
year*.

Part O f Total Package
Surveys show that builders 

are providing "more bouse 
per dollar" today than seer 
before. Many featurea which 
formerly were considered 
"extras", today are Included 
la the package price.

Both builders and home- 
owners have found that buy
ers look for certain features 
In a bouse. Kitchens and clos
ets certainly are high on 
everyone'a list. Ilomemakera 
consider kitchens Important 
because they spend a large 
part of their day In and 
around (he kitchen. Every 
family, of course, needs plen
ty of storage space.

Seasonal atorage, In partic
ular, ie Important to home
makers who must protect ex
pensive garments. During the 
summer, for Instance, heavy 
clothes and bedding must be 
kept clean and freah. Woolens 
and furs need a specific stor
age area during the fall and 
winter months, too.

Moth • repellent storage 
areas are vital In a bouse, 
whether K be new or old. One 
closet feature that is re
ceiving attention from many 
buyers thia year la aromatic 
red cedar closet lining, which 
repels moths and protects 
clothes in storage.

In new construction, build
ers have found that this Is 
a valuable "extra." Home

handymen have found that 
the minimal coot o f the ma
terial is readily offset by the 
fact that a cedar-lined closet 
helps sell the bouse. Cedar 
stripe can be nailed right 
over the old closet walla.

Aromatic red cedar la best 
known for Its moth repel- 
lency, of course, but the wood 
has several other features 
which prove almoct equally 
appealing to buyers.

The rose color of cedar does 
much to dress up what other
wise might be a drab looking 
closet. No paint or varnish 
la needed to maintain the 
color or durability of the 
wood. This means no main
tenance, except for an oc
casional duitlng.

In addition, the wood serves 
at a solid base for attaching 
closet accessories to the wall. 
Accessorial, such as th# tie 
and shoe racks, are features 
which attract the eye of the 
house hunter. Properly spac
ed in a closet, which has am
ple shelf space.

A red cedar closet equipped 
with basic accessories, a 
mark of quality construction, 
Is considered a top attention- 
getter by builders. These 
closets provide beauty as well 
aa utility-qualities which (or 
many years wero neglected 
In closet design.

While yon are out driving thia week-end, take thia page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating m m  

of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for In the way of a homo.

REALTORS
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

DEVELOPERS
If  you have homes, acreage, 
groves or rentals. —  and 
would like to advertise 
on our weekly Tour O f Homes 
and Real Estate Page —

CALL FA2-5612•,

FOR INFORM ATION
t ---------  —

Why not spend
an old-fashioned

in a new home!
—  in

k

$

Walk Through This Door...
into your dream home —  it's spaciouv and gracious for 
living and entertaining — It is handsomely designed in Colonial 
style, has four bedrooms and two hatha, and fas located in 
n beautiful setting o f pines and oaks, in

ARBOR

seautiful flagstone entry —  large family room —  black walnut 
cabinets in kitchen —  GE built in oven a  surface unit, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal —  GE central heating and air conditioning —  double 
lavatory In master bathroom —  double garage. Make thia your lovely home, or

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY

Modem Kitchens by

(ENERU&ELECTRIC

WILLIAM 8 .
BRUMLEY JR.

S is a e l 1

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING

BYRON M. 
LEACH

FA 2-8074

Ravenna Park
“Homes Built with Pride"

This lovely home of modern design erss recently 

purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Crowe. The 

home featured S bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida Room, 

built-in kitchen equipment, central duct heating; 

nnd many other quality extras I

415 TANGELO DRIVE

See This!
This attractive 8 bedroom, 2 buth homo o f con

temporary design is available for Immediate oc

cupancy 1 Its features include a fully equipped GE 

built-in kitchen, central duct heat, and other extras 

too numerous to itemize. See it today!
411 TANGELO DRIVE

S h o em a lu th CONSTRUCTION a  
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 211 W. 25th St. FA 2-3103

Sales Office FA 2-7495

r1

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS

Spend Christmas in a new 
home of your own! 

CALL US TODAY!
FHA, FHA-IN-SE RVICE, VA AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

MODERN KITCHENS BY

S M E R A 1 0 E16C T IIC

FA 2-2420
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Mi f  A m  lt t  driver* from 
«B IW  m M i wm In  Am 
k i k r e  Flerid. fhtriirs
Bay's B a a *  latarday la  a 
benefit drag ra n  at th* Oa-

Aatfaa gala mderway with 
d a *  Mala al V :»  p. a .  and 
allmlaaUeas at 9:96. Tba Spoo- 
taring laminate Tladag Aaan- 
riattea MO ta n  proceed*

SaatL DaltSal#Both * otnoiSp

Chargen Seek
Division Titles
» T VJallal fn a s  tataniatlaaal 

Th* Beaten Patriots and 
Saa D teft Charter* win bo 
flcbtbia la  ollaob divisional 
title* this wooktnd and they 
ran dot it . la m l  eteuaploo- 
ably fashion by boating Kan* 
aaa City aad Bouton, hut

Tha Patriots, sorting thalr 
fb * t Eaotorn title In tho 
Aaoriean Football League, 
ylay at Kansas City Saturday 
afternoon and Saa Diego tray- 
ola to Houton Sunday for 
ha oratial contest. The Pa
triots* Chiefs game will bo 
t ila v k il b u b  to Boston by 
ABC 1 pa*. CST. The Charg* 
arwOilera battle Sunday will 
bo tolorlaod aationally l:SO 
€8Ta

Buffalo plays at New York 
Saturday afternoon and Den- 
oar M il bo at Oakland Sun 
day, completing the weekend 
schedule. The Buffalo-New 
York game will bo telcvlaed 
nationally by (ABC) 2:30 p.m 
1ST and tho Denver-Oakland 
gama will bo sent baek to 
Denver only, 1:30 PST.

Boa ton needs a win or a 
tlo Saturday to clinch tho 
Eastern crown and If the flrat 
game between tho two teams 
this year la a barometer. It 
should bo a elote battle. That 
game last Nov. 15 wound up 
in a 24-24 tie when the Chicfa 
hold tho Patriots on the one- 
yard Una despite four itrslght 
running plays by the pow 
orful Patriots backfleld.

w to tha Boys Baach at 
Lira Oak, PlMlda.

Timing Aaaoclattaa Vies 
President Butch Cauutp oar- 
liar this week rekased a 
schedule of areata for Sat
urday’s radag tost Mil a sk s  
Ibr ooa o f the moi 
program  of tho year,

Sanford's Bay Hudson, driv
er o f aa “ A”  Sport Corvette 
(IMS) will have aa opportun
ity to defeod hie title In a 
La Maas start race. This la a 
drag atrip version of tho fern* 

• European iports ear 
elaule which beglni with driv
ers running 30 yards on foot 
to m ia their earl. Competi
tion la this event is open to 
all classes. To date, Hudson 
its won the lion's share of 
La Maas contests.

Racing fans wlQ also gat 
another look at Bob Tucker** 
1263 all-aluminum Chevrolet, 
the factory experimental ma
chine that has won first placo 
money all over the etate and 
which owns a lt-eecood-plua 
clocking at the local quarter 
mil# strip.

Plymouth enthusiasts, par
ticularly those who like’em 
big, will see a coupl# of hot 
ones: Jim Kennedy o( San
ford will be entering bis 1962 
419 bp Plymouth and Cocoa 
Baach's Bob Stoddard will 
counter with a 1963 4M bp 
machln*.

Besides Tucker, the Chevro
let banner will be carried in
to action by Billy Fine of 
Cocoa Beach (19S0, 350 hp); 
Gena McMahan of Lake Jem 
(1963, 425 bp) and gas class 
entrants such aa R. L. Pey
ton, Daytona Beach (500 hp 
A Gas); Tom Rogers of tha 
Sanford Nival Air Station 
(500 bp <‘B" Gas) and MUea 
Hudson, Ray's Brother, who 
will bring In his 500 hp "B "  
Dragster from Cocos.

Pag* 6—Fri. Dec. 18, '63

THE LYMAN GREYHOUND vanity squad which will open its basketball 
season tonight against the Eau Gallie Commodores are from the left, first 
row, Mike Sterling, Joe Aa)ier, Joe Pavelchak; second row, Kenny Amend, 
Gene Winkelman, Jim Golpen; thirjl row, Richard Grant, Bill Tolson, Don
nie Smith and Bill Burkhart

Steelers Get Their 
Big Chance Sunday

Manuel, Zarra 
Win Double

By United Pina International
Midnight strikes somewhere 

around 4:45 p.m. In New 
York Sunday for tha Cinderel
la team of tho National Foot
ball League.

That'a approximately tha 
hour when the Pittsburgh 
Stcelera either will havo quali
fied for their first champion
ship playoff or their gallant 
effort to beat out the New 
York Giant* will end In dis
appointing defeat.

Tha Glanta art 7 polnt fav
orites for this winner-take- 
all gama that will draw n 
sell-out crowd of nearly 70,000

to Yankeo Stadium. Because
o f tha peculiar nature o f thla 
year's standings, the Giant* 
alao can clinch tha Eastern 
Dlvltlon crown by bolding the 
Steelera to a tlo.

Tho Chicago Bean could 
clinch the Weatem Dlvlilon 
title Saturday afternoon with
out oven lacing a pair of 
cleata, although It'a not llkoly.

Tho Green Bay Packer*, 
clinging to a alim hopo of 
overtaking the Bean, meet 
the San Franciico Foity 
Nlnera Saturday In a nation- 
ally-telavlied gama (CBS) 
from tho Weat Coaat starting 

I at 4:35 p.m. CST.

OK Tires Hold 
To League Lead

With a clean awcep over 
their opponents, Pryon In 
surance, tha OK-TIras main
tained the lead with alx points 
between them and tha second 
placa teams. Dot Johnson was 
tha star bowler for the OK- 
Urea with a nlca 107—474.

Team • mats Mary 8mlth 
came through Irith a good 
165 game. In tha eccond posi
tion wo havo a threa way tlo 
existing between Howe T in , 
Btempcre and Factory Paint 
Outlet. llowea captured three 
wins from Bt Johns Realty, 
also Btempcre won three from 
McRoberts T in  Co. and Fac
tory Paint lost three to the 
Jet Inn team. The Plerro Mfg. 
burned up tho lanee with an 
all out win from Mar Lou’a.

Marilyn Ferguson rolled 
high for Howe's with a 160- 
455, while Sue Jackson and 
litlon Padgett turned In nlca 
gamaa o f 178-186 respectively.

Eleanor Anderson was tops 
for 8L Johns with a 168-470. 
Stamper's star bowler for thla 
waok’a action was Ruth Phil
lips with a 224-487. Ruth’a 
big 224 game was high for 
thla week's League action. 
Verna Bolton waa high for 
Me Roberta with a 170-476. Lll 
Donat led tho Jat Inn with th# 
high sarita rollsd In tho 
League thus far—a big 650.

Louisa Hosford had a MI- 
460 which waa high for tho 
Factory Paint. Edith Zeull 
spurred tho I’ lerro Mfg. team 
on with her 176-487, with a big 
aaaiit from Caroline Plerro 
who had a nice 166-481.

Mar Lou's top bowler waa 
Olga Martin with a good MS- 
464. Only two girls in tho 
split circle thla week, with 
llotty Gallon converting tho 
5-4 and Dotty Walts the 6-6- 
10.

World Record
MOSCOW (UP1) -  Anatoly 

Mayasia sot a world record 
for lightweights when be lift
ed 350.70 pounds In the clean 
and jerk at Kaunas, Tass 
agency reported Thursday.

Manuel and Zarra romped 
homo for the dally double 
win Thursday night at the Or
lando Seminole Jal Alai Fron
ton, paying $!C0 on their 7-1 
combination.

Zarra paid $20 on hit fourth 
game win. Irlarte waa aecond 
and F.lorrl third.

Ga«tl and Iriarto teamed 
for the feature eighth game 
doubles victory.

An added highlight of tho 
night waa the pre-game ap
pearance of 27 lovely contes
tant* for the Mill Orbit title, 
in whoso honor the player's 
dedicated their games.

e e e
Gasti and Irlarte lived up 

to their favorites' building by 
winning the eighth game fea
ture doublet highlight of 
Tuesday night's third annual 
Charity Benefit program at 
the Orlando Seminole Jal 
Alai Fronton.

Finishing second were Al- 
dax, the season's scoring 
loader, and Elorrl. It was 
Haiti's second triumph of the 
night, the first coming in the 
dally double with Miota for 
a $52.40 payoff.

Luis and Juanchu took the 
opening game with Anacabo 
and Ramon the runnera-up to 
pay $73.60 on tha 7-6 quinlela 
and $204.00 on the 1-7 per
fects.

Proceeds from the night's 
operations go to the Florida 
Sheriffs' Boys Ranch and to 
the Harry-Anna Home from 
Crippled children.

Lyman Basketball Schedule
Dec. 13 Kau Gallia Home

14 Oviedo Home
17 New Smyrna Baach Away

Jan. a Kau Gallia Away
4 Oak Ridge (Orlando) Home

• 7 Lakeview (Winter Garden) Home
•to Apopka Away

It Ocoee Home
•14 Wildwcod Home
•17 Leesburg Home

18 Oviedo Away
•20 DoLand Away
•24 Oiceola (Klaslmmee) Away
25 Oak Rhig* (Orlando) Away
28 Ocoee Away

•31 Lakeview (Winter Garden) Away
Fob. • 4 Apopka Home

• 7 Wildwood Away
8 New 8myrna Beach Home

•10 Leeiburg Away
IS, 14, 15 Orange Belt Conference Tournament

•18 Dfl.and Home
•21 Oicrola Home

Cclors: Blue end Gold 
Nickname: Greyhounds 
Varsity Coach: Walt Dsurus 
Junior Varsity Coach: Dutch Campbell 
Lyman Uigh Varsity will wsar Gold at home and Blua on 

:ha road.
The J.V.'i will wear Gold both at home nnd on the road. 
Junior Varsity games will begin at 6:30 p.m.
'Orange Belt Conference Games

u a i . 
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ACTION! THRIILSI
World's fastest (port

TONIGHT
7 :4 0  f  ( 6fsumX
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Ladina N igh
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>. Ph. 1364321
Sorry. Mi Mia n
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GRAND OPENING!

Bollon Takes 
High Series

Verna Bolton toppled tho 
pins on tha Holler Motors 
Navy Wive* league this week 
to taka the high serif* of tha 
league with a 633 series. Ver
na also rolled a 203 game. Pat 
Slpley waa right behind her 
with a 200 game and a 532 
series. Susy Reno came 
through with a 170 game for 
a 406 aeries.

Pat Drnlm knrked down tha 
pins for a 182, while Dc* 
Rot* had a 170. Barbara Roh 
rer had a 1C8 and Ross Pat- 
rlrk rolled a 167. Mary Ann 
Williams had a 166. Marlene 
Lewis got a M3, while Bar
bara Quillln was right behind 
her with a .162.

The I’ lns toppled for Suxy 
Reno when she got two tur 
keys, while 1'at Slpley had 
one.

Susy Reno convertad tha
5-6, 6-7, and the 3-10. Carol 
King picked up the 0-7. Jewel 
DeMasters, Marge Field, and 
5-7. Betty Hoogcrwert, and 
Betty Washburn picked up th*
2- 7. Jennie Iiunnela got the
3- 7. Pat Slpky converted the 
.’ -6. Rose Patrick, Verna Itol- 
ton, and Sherry Kco picked 
up tha 4-5. Congratulations to 
all.

VAH-0 *0” Wives attll lead 
the league with 44 % wine and 
71k losses. VAII-3 "E " Wives 
are In second place with 34 
wins and 18 losses. Th* Ten 
Pinners are third with 81 wins 
and 21 losses.

Cowboys Sign 2
DALLAS (UP1) -  Two free 

agtoU from Notra Dame, of
fensive end John Simon and 
linebacker Clay Stephen*, 
have beea signed by the Dal 
las Cowboys of the National 
Football League.

Hounds Play 
Eau Gallia
At Longwood

By Richard Gnat 
Herald Bpeete Writer

The Lyman Greyhounds 
open their basketball season 
tonight against tbs Eau Gal
lia Commodores at the Lyman 
gym.

Th* Greyhounds had a  10 
and IB record last year nnd 
hop* to Improvo it this year 
now that they are members 
of tho Orango Balt Confer- 
•nte. Thla will be tbclr first 
year In tbs conference. They 
take the place o f tho Sanford 
Seminolea. Tho other addition 
to tho conference la tbs Kis
simmee Kowboys who take 
Bishop Moore’s place aa tha 
Hornets and tha Braves move 
op to tho Metro Conference.

Tbs first foa of tho Gray- 
hounds has lost two games, 
ona to Satellite Baach and tba 
other to Mount Dors. Tbs 
game with Mount Dors was 
lost on* point, 39 to 89.

Tho Lyman five will ass 
action ones more on Saturday 
night when they meet the 
Oviedo Lions. The Lions took 
their season opensr last Tues
day night with Montverd# 93 
to 80.

Oviedo has a real fin* press
and will b* out to show Just 
how effective it can bo execut
ed. About three-fourths o f  the 
points scored on Montvard* 
waa off th* press.

The starting lineup: guards 
—Mika Sterling, Joe Asher; 
forwards— Bill Tolson, Rich
ard Grant; center —  Donni# 
Smith.

By Jas Warden 
Herald Bpeels Writer

After baiting Montverd* 83- 
36 Is Oviedo's opensr, Oviedo 
take* to th* road, la hopes o f 
eon timing last year's winning 
rocord. Paced by Bollhorn and 
Courier, tha two returning 
■tartars, Oviedo hopes to car
ry tbs victory torch again to 
tha state tournament.

Tonight tho Lions travel to 
New Smyrna Beach to tackle 
s  tough, experienced quintet 
Paced by John Lavia aad El- 
laon. New Smyrna takas ad

vantage o f good holght and re
turning starters to provide 
rough competition for oppon
ents. Now Smyrna hat played 
good games, especially giving 
Seabraaaa High School, on* of 
tho etrongeat prep cage teams, 
trouble la thalr contest Tues
day.

Pest Control 
Beals Cook's

The league leading Art 
Brown Pest Control team won 
three points from Cook’a Cor
ner In tba lUnooner* last 
bowling match; Stenitrom 
Realty also won three point* 
from Shoemaker Construction. 
Pat Slpley, of Jim Hunt Real
ty, turned in th* high sort** of 
600 to help Hunt's take three 
point* from the Acey Deucy 
Wive*. Joe’s Laundry, with 
the help of their new bowler, 
Beverly Meeks, won three 
points from GrapevUle Nurs
ery; tho D«Bary Debs took 
three points from the CPO 
Wives and Southern Air won 
three points from the M. 4k R. 
Bar.

Jean Sheridan converted 
the 3-4-7; Mary Dougherty 3  
10; Val Kelsey 5-7; and the 3- 
10 fell for Shirley Simas and 
Val Kelsey. Etta Dorman 
rolled the only turkey. Dot 
Johnson, Cook's Corner roll 
cd the high gsme of 185 and 
Pat Siplcy high scries of 500.

Louise Pyle, bowling with 
the Gripevllle Nursery team, 
rolled the highest game In th* 
3 6 9  tournament this week
end; your teammates are 
looking forward to that turkey 
dinner!

WHISKEY
AT

Popular Prices
STOCK UP

FOR H O LID A Y S
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

M & R
BAR A N D  PACKAGE

2603 ORLANDO DR.

FREE
ADMI8SION

and PROGRAMS

Sorry! N* Minors I

SCHOOLING
(QUALIFYING RACES)

TO N IG H T 7 P. M.
« f|  RACES NIGHTLY 

O V B R »U  DURING SCHOOLING

REGULAR SEASON

OPENS DEC. 25

ax fo ld - C^Jl/audo
v  u r  li si r  i r  t n oK E N N E L  C L U B

MWY. 1 7 -9 2

Midway Between Sanford aad Ortaadn

Lions To Face 
Tough Game

Southwest Hus 
Two Champs

NEW YORK (UPI) —  The 
Southwest Conference pro
duced both tha national cham
pion In punting and tha na
tional champion la returning 
punts In th* 1963 college foot
ball season.

Nobody with aa many kicks 
panted the ball further than 
SMU’s Danny Thomas and no
body ran them back farther 
than Arkansas' Ken Hatfield.

Hie East and South weren’t 
excluded from th* picture. 
Cornell (East) produced tha 
Individual kickoff return lead
er, senior quarterback Gary 
Wood, and tha South William 
and Mary had tha Intercep
tion leader, Dick Kern, also a 
senior quarterback.

Oviedo will bo decidedly the 
underdog to this contest, bat 
th* Lions will be aiming nt an 
upset Coached by Dick Layer, 
New Smyrna will open thalr 
home season with Oviedo, thus 
giving both teams a chance to 
batUo In New Smyrna's new 
Gym.

Saturday night tha Lions 
will invade arch-rival Lyman 
H:gh to play tha first o f  two 
gamaa scheduled between the
two schoola. Lyman exhibits 
exceptional height and experi
ence, with a number a f last 
y e a r ’ s  starters returning. 
Guided by Toll*, Burkhart and 
8nth, all Urn* towering be
yond eix feet the Greyhounds 
will prove to be a dangerous 
foe. Lyman is favored to win 
this contest, yst th* outcome 
could go either way, due to 
tha Intense rivalry existing be
tween th* two schoola for ovar 
25 years.

Coach Paul Mlklsr expressed 
satisfaction concerning team 
performance and stated that 
h* was pleased with the team’s 
progress, during tha week that 
Oviedo has had to practice. 
Coach Mlkler also expressed 
confidence in th* team’s fu
ture, for he forecasts: "W* 
will give a good account o f 
ourselves." He also said that 
ha felt the team possesses 
good spirit, and that they "are 
determined to havo another 
winning season."

Next Tuesday tha Llona en
tertain tha Klesimmee Kow 
boys In the onty cage affair 
to be played between tha two 
schools this season.

Professional I)

Bolen Begin 
$25,000 Open

JACKSONVILLI (UFD — 
Amateurs Charles Morgan of 
Jacksonville and Bob Mur- 
phoy of Tampa won tha pra
am avast last night which 
kkksd off tha Professional 
Bowlers Association's 925,0M 
Jacksonville Open.

Morgsn shot 606 aad Mur- 
phsy 590, which combined 
with pro Dave Tomberg’ a 726 
for ■ 1.122 total. A S li pin 
handicap gavw tba winners 
238.

Morgan and Murpbey re
ceived 1600 each for thn vic
tory.

Tha tournament p r e p a y  
starts today with 96 of tho na
tion's top bowlers shooting for 
tho 94.000 first prisa.

>,

Mid-Florida 
Tourney Set

f ;

Tho Women’s Association of
Mid-Florida County Club In
vited th* senior members of 
tho dab to i  "sassy lassie,M 
sod seniors' mixed best ball 
with handicap^ tournament 
Dec. 12.

Lucy Branham and Ken 
Kiefer won first placo with a 
net 56. Mary Horensteln, also 
paired with Kiefer, tied Fan
ny Kramer and Pat Lary for 
second with a net 61. Kramer 
and Lary, with 11 under 
men’s p a r ,  congratulated 
those whoso good game kept 
them from doing better.

Fernandez 
Favorite In 
Tonight’s Go

NEW YORK (UPI) — Cu
ban Florentino Fernandes Is 
favored at 6-5 to turn the 
tables tonight on Argentina’s 
Juan (Rocky) Rlvoro la their 
second nationally televised 
battle of middleweight knock
out specialists.

This return 10-rounder at 
Madison Square Garden wlU 
be televised by ABC at 10

. m. (EST).
Their first collision in the 

same Garden ring on Nov. 1 
was straight from Crushers- 
villt.

Black-haired Rivero, a 
stocky 26-year-old with glit
tery syss, tried to pulverise 
the taller black-haired and 
mustachioed Florentino at 
close quarters.

And Florentino, IT, concen
trated on trying to blast Ri
vero's head at Ioogcr rang*

FREE!
FREE!

FREE!
TURKEY A  DA Y

Drawing* Each Wednesday at 8 P. M. 
Aak Attendant For Details 
COME IN AND 8EE US

IMPERIAL SERVICE
STATION

1208 S. PARK AYE. SANFORD
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

Charles Doolittle Harold Andrew*
Mrs. L. C. Barrougka Danila Braden

Wanda Blackoff J. B.
Mrs. Betty M. Klaard

* • * * 8 1 * 2 8
LOOK AT THIS MAMMOTH SELECTION t

Gifts for Children Patio Furnishings
Jins Dandy Playground 

Equipment —  Roller Skates
Barbecue Grills 
Tonga Torchon 
Water Fall Klta

Block &  Decker 
Power Tools

Housewares
Corning Warn —  Pyre* 

Revert Warn
Mall Boxes —  Door Chlmca'

iA IN T  A  ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS!
Sherwin • WlDlama ft Seminole Paints

Wilkinson Electrical Appliances .
Garden Tools Clocks— Electric fir Wind
Case Pocket Knives Hair Dryers 
Cutlery Sets Rubbermaid Products »
PORTABLE ELECTRIC &  KEROSENE HEATERS

I f We Don't Have It, W ell Get It

ffitoUtAMS
HARDWARE

205 E. 25th St. Free Parking

■"vnfcuCF. . telLiala A
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Double At Drive-In
8Uri«T Mac Lai na and Jack 

Ltaoaoa star in tha color 
esmedy, “ Irma La Douce,* 
opening Sunday at Movie land 

f  Drive-In Theater. Thl* U 
adult entertainment

Alao featured will be Jean 
Sabers ia “ In tha French 
Style."

Co-featured Wedneeday and 
Thuraday will be George 
Montgomery in “ Samar" and 
Sandra Dee ia “ A Summer 
Place," both in color.

_  The triple feature for Fri- 
V  day and Saturday, Dec. 20-21, 

will be "The Running Man,** 
with Lee Rcmlck; “ Juat for 
Fun,“  with Bobby Vee, and 
“ Donovan'a Reef," etarring 
John Wayne.

Straight from long runa 
on the atagea of Faria, Lon* 
don and New York, to the 
acreen o f the Motieland Thea- 

£  ter cornea the much-heralded 
v  “ Irma La Douce," In Techni

color and Panaviiion, and 
right from the handi o f Holly 
wood’a two moat eucceaaful ex
ponent! of the light touch and 
tongue-in-cheek achool of mo
tion picture production.

Meaqjpg It wai produced 
and directed by Billy Wilder 
from a acript prepared by 

Q  Wilder and I. A. L. Dia
mond for the Mlriach Com
pany and for United Artiata 
release.

Sound familiar f
It ahouldl
Thoio are the came credlta

SHIRLEY MacLAINE as the Irma o f "Irma La
Douce," Mirisch Company’s Technicolor-Pans- 
vision comedy for United Artists release, open
ing Sunday at the Movieland Drive-In Theatre. 
She shares stellar honors with Jack Lemmon.

be recalled, waa an Academy 
Award winner, and ita caat 
waa headed by Jack Lemmon 
and Shirley MacLaine.

And you know whatf 
Jack and Shirley head tha 

cast In "Irma La Douce," tool

which graced tha opening 
frames fur those recent acreen 
gem*, "Love In The After
noon," Some Likt It Hot," 
“The Apartment" and "One, 
Two, Three."

"The Apartment," it will

Comedy Film At Rifs
Marking the third teaming 

e f  two top film favoritea, 
Janet Leigh and Van Johnson, 
Hal Wallla* new comedy, 
“ Wires and Lovers,"  will open 
Sunday at the Rita Theater, 
th ey  were previously »tarred 
together in "The Romance o f 
Rosy Ridge" and "Conflden- 
tially Connie." This new 
Paramount releaae alao marks 
the first Hollywood film in 
three years for Johnson. Tha 
red headed qtar has been buey
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“ IN THE 
f r e n c h  STYLE*STAUniVO 

JEAN aeBBHO

rirat Baalare Haala*

ITS PARTY TIME —  Van Johnson, a writer 
who has juat become wenlthy, and Janet Leigh, 
his wife, throw a party in this aceno from the 
new llal Wnllia comedy, "Wives and Lovers" 
which opens Sunday at the Ritz Theatre.

on the musical comedy a«tge 
In both America and England. 

Janet Leigh la seen as a 
working wife," who holds

diet-rite cola 
FUN SHOW

SAT. MORNING 
10:00

CARTOON
CARNIVAL

TOYS FROM 
TOY CORRAL

ADM. «  diet-rite 
OK K C COLA 

DOTTLE CAPS

R I T 2
TODAY & SAT.

AT 1:00 - 3:03 - 3:10 
7:13 • 9:00

THI THREE 
STOOGES GO 
AROUNDTHE 

WORLD IN A DAZE
STARTS

SUNDAY
AT 140 • 3:13 -1 :13  

7:11 -  9:00

JMCT

LEIGH

JOHNSON
MUEY

WINTERS

down a Job eo her husband. 
Van Johneon, can try to writ* 
a book. The sale of the novel, 
ns a book, a play and a movie, 
brings them wealth, which 
bringa Miss Leigh a mink 
coat and Johnson a wandering 
eye.

Shelley Winter* haa her 
first comedy rolo, aa a wise
cracking divorcee who loves 
to gossip. The former Acade
my Award winner playe the 
typical "beet friend," only 
too anxloua to plant aueplclon 
in Janet Leigh’s mind.

Martha Hyer portrays a so
phisticated New York career 
girl, a switch from ker recent 
dramatic role in "A  Girt 
Named Tamiko.”  In addition, 
Miss Hyer presents a one- 
woman fashion parade in a 
wardrobe especially created by 
Oscar-winning designer Edith 
Head. The other two feminine 
star* also receive expert at
tention from Miss Head’s ed
ucated needle.

(bsuah d b b y  • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBT: My hus

band and I w en married 
for tan years. W* were di
vorced, but have maintained 
a very good relationship ia 
•pita of it. Ha sometime* 
comet and aptnds tha weak- 
and in my homt. I live alone. 
It haa coma back to ms that 
this la very improper since 
he ia no longer my husband. 
Neither ef na haa married 
again. Wa are both ovor 
S3, and what wo do ia OUR 
business. I would like you 
to run this in your column 
•o all tho busy-bodies will 
quit running their mouths. 
Thank you.

OLD ENOUGH

DEAR OLD: What you 
do ia indeed your business. 
But you should be aware 
that you are doing business 
without a license.

s e e *
DEAR ADBY: A neighbor 

whom I considered a good 
friend had a garage tale.
1 bought an old lamp for a 
dollar. In the meantime I 
became interested in an
tiques and after this lamp 
sat in a corner of my base
ment for about a year, I

found out the glass shads 
waa • genuine antique and 
waa worth 930. My friend 
heard about it and came 
across tha street to tell mo 
thati since wa are such good 
friends I should either ecQ 
the lamp back te her for a 
dollar, or split tha $30 with 
her tt I  sell It  I’ve never 
bean eo hurt In all my lift. 
My friends aay a deal ia a 
deal and I should keep tho 
tamp. What ia pour opinion T 

UP8ET
a

DEAR UPSET: A deal 18 
a deal, and If your neigh
bor’ s friendship isn't worth 
any mors then |15 you 
won’t have lost much.

•  *  *  *

DEAR ADBY: Last year 
grandpa died, and Grandma 
complained that the big old 
house, she’d lived In for so 
many years was too much 
work for her, so my hus
band and 1 offered to buy 
it from her. W* put our 
house on the market and 
went apartment-hunting for 
Grandma. Our children 
told all thtir friends that 
we were moving to Grand
ma’s houa*. That waa our 
big mistake. It soon got

back to u* that all our rela
tives w en aaylng that we 
were pushing Grandma out 
o f her boum eo we could 
live In it, to we quickly 
gave up the Ides. Yesterday 
I learned that my brother 
had Juat tlgned the papers. 
HE ia buying Grandma’s 
house, and Grandma is mov
ing into an spartrasntl If 
you are wondering what tha 
nlatives think, from all 
I ’ve heard, they think U*a 
great Then must be a 
moral somewhere In this 
dirty deal, but I'm too mad 
to figure It out Can youT 

DIRTY DEAL

DEAR DIRTY DEAL: 
When you know you’re 
shooting squan, don’t bo 
Influenced by tho babbling 
o f others.

• * * o
What’# on pour mind 7 

For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelop* to Abby, Box S3C5, 
Beverly Hills, Cellf.

• * * e
For Abby's booklet "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 60 cento to
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hill*, Calif.

d t i x tjh tu fh JtA T V  Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Mr. 

Magoo's Christmas C a r o l .  
(Color) (Rerun) Repeat of 
last year's delightful animat
ed adaptation of Dickens* 
"Christmas Carol." Jim Bac
kus plays that great thcsblan, 
Mr. Magoo, aa Scrooge, and 
other familiar voices belong 
to Morey Amsterdam, Jack 
Cassidy and Lea Tremaine. 
Sparking the show Is a lively 
and tuneful original score by 
Broadway composers J u 1 e 
Styne and Bob Merrill.

3:30-9:30 p.m. CDS. Route 
69. "Come Home, Greta In-

ger Gruanschaffen." T h i s  
aeries takes a shot at off-beat 
comedy with this one, and It 
couldn't have picked a bet
ter female lead than Tammy 
Grimes. Miss Crimea plays 
tha leader of a physical cul
ture group who tires of her 
mates, particularly her mus
cular boy .friend (Chad Ever
ett), and runs away to a akl 
resort. There she meets our 
heroes (Martin Milner and 
Glenn Corbett) and proceeds 
to outdo them in all sporting 
events. Then tha boy friend 
thowa up and he shows Tod

and Line ha too ia superior 
muscle-wise.

8:30-9:30 p.m. ABC. Burke’s 
Law. "Who Killed Cynthia 
Royal 7" Tonight’s guest list 
really runs the icalo all tha 
way from Frankie Avalon to 
Una Morkle, who plays 
nutty old lady. Others include 
MacDonald Carey, the always 
entertaining Stubby Kaye and 
Marilyn Maxwell. The mur 
der la bizarre, the search for 
the guilty party leads to 
beatnik Joint and tho chief 
witness is a eat. All in all, 
about normal for the series.

W eekend T e lev is io n
FRIDAY P. M.

1:41 ( t )  Nswsoopt
<*)(!> Ntwa. Bporls, 

Weather 
1:10 (1) Killiorlsl 
I;IS ( I )  Ntws, ttpurta, W in- 

thsr
l is t  <s> cn . a Sports
1:1* (S) New#— Walter Cron- 

kite
(3) lluntlsr • tlrtnktsr 
(l> New*— non Cochrea 

1:41 (I )  Outdoor liulletln 
Hoard

T:00 (1) Client H-rvIca
IS) Wyatt Karp 
(S) Laa Marvin Prraanta 

T:SO ( ! )  Mr. Uaeoo'a Christ- 
mas Carol

(I )  Tha Hr.at Adventure 
(> 7T Hune.t Btrlp 

1:10 43) Hob Hops 
(I )  Haul* IS 
(S) Hurke'a U *

1:14 ( 2 ) Harry’ * Otrle 
(4>aTwllllht Zona 
IS) Farmer's Daughter 

14:44 (3) Jack I’aar (Color) 
<*) Hosing

14-44 t»> Mak* That Spar* 
11:04 (3) New*

(I)  New*—Murphy Mar
tin

t t l l l  (S) New*. Sports, Weal-  
ther

(I) Theater o f  tha Star* 
lt:S4 (1) Johnny Caraon

(Color)
tl:S4 (»> Maverick

S A T U R D A Y  A . M .
I:Z4 (I )  News, Weather 
4:14 (4) Bunrla* Bemeeter 
1:4* (l> Orowera Almanae 

IS) New*
T:S4 (I )  Deputy Daws

(«)  HKD Mid-Florida 
4:44 tt) Across Tha Kenc*

(*) nocky Jon** 
l:S4 (t> Robin Hood 

(*) Superman 
1:44 (j> Super Car

II) The Alvin Show 
tt) Major Mercury 

1:14 It) Ituft S Iteddy 
14:44 (3) Hector Heathen!*

Yea can’t tell 
them apart 
without a 

scorecard 1 1

(4) Quick Draw McOraw 
IS) Thvatar X

14:14 |1) Fireball XI,
(I )  Mlahir Mouse 
IS) Jettons

11:30 (3) Dennis The Menace
(5) It I n Tla Tin 
(S) Casper

11:SO (t)  Fury
(It Itoy Roeers Show 
(S) lleany *  Cecil

S A T U R D A Y  P . M.
13:44 (3) Sat. rr.eton 

(I )  Sky King 
(*) ll'ia* llunny 

13:14 (3) Hull winkle (Color)
(4) Do You KnowT
(I )  Macla 1**4 o f  Alla- 

kaaem
1:44 (3) Kiplorlng 

It) Newt
IS) Champ. Wrestling 

t i l l  It) Fla. Football K ickoff  
1:11 (4) NCAA—

Alabama ve. Miami 
S.4C (3) Watch Mr. Wlsard 

( t )  AFI. flame 
3:14 13) T.il-nt a  Talk 
3:4u <3) M.n Into Hpa<s 
3:3u (3) Southern lleptlst 

Hour
4:04 (S) Jr. Iloa* Bowl Oam* 
4:14 ( t )  (lrttn nay v e  Ban 

Frnncltcn
1:04 (S) Wide World o f  

Spuria
1:14 13) Nawecop*
4:10 (Hi Mr. Kd

It) 1‘re-Olrmplo Show 
T:44 (3) Clrcu* Hoy

(5) Central Florida 
Hhowcasa

Ti)4 (3) Tha M.utenant 
(I)  Jackie tlleaeon 
It) Hootenanny 

1(30 (3) Jnsy III.hup (Color) 
(HI Tli* Itefandara 
(>) Lawrence Wtlk 

t:t* ( t)  Saturday Night 
Movl*

114 (4) Jerry L»wla 
14.14 (I )  (lunamoka 
II 04 (3) (4>(t) News 
11:14 (4) Theater of the atari 
11:34 tit Motla 
11:11 It. Adutl Theater 
T:44 (I) n isi*  *  Harriett 

(I )  Last!*
(1) lllll Dana Shaw 

T:l* (S) Travala af Jamie 
McHheatar*

(3) Wonderful World ef
Color

f*> V »  Favorite Martlaa 
1:4* tt> s «  aurtivaa 
» 14 tt) Orlall

It) Arrest a  Trial 
l . l t  (1) Ilnntasa

It)  Judy Utrland 
1:34 14) II. K. Theater 

14:44 (S) II.et On Reoord 
(I )  Candid Camara 
( t )  Laucha tor Sals 

14:14 (S) ARC Ntwa Report 
(S) What* My Lise 

11:40 (II Nawscop*
(I )  Harry Rasaaasr 

News
(I )  Th* Data Show 

11:11 14) Theater of th* Stars 
11:1* ( ! )  Faler d u a l

M O N D A Y  A . M .
S 04 f t )  Sllmaallca 

1:14 (3) Kunehln* Almaaa* 
4:14 (4) Naw*
4:14 (I) dunrlee Bemattar 

(3) Fla. History 
V;## (St Tedsy

(I )  Operation Atpbabat 
l:9d IS) Farm. Mark*! Re

vert 
(I )  New*

*:t# (I) Today
<4> Wak* Up Movies 

7.14 (t)  Mickle's Ooapal Time 
T:Si (I )  Saws A Weather 
1:14 (I) Cartoonvtll*

(I )  CepL Kaaaaraa 
I S  (I )  wealbe. aad New*
I St (I) Today
1:44 (Si Jack Lalaaot Show

(4) Amarlesa Mia levy
(t)  Kieretaes 

4:11 tt) Carlonvlll* 
t;S0 (I* (lumper Itoont 
t:St (t)  Hall Harm Shew 

11:44 ID Bay F l e e
(I )  Silk* Wallace
(5) Hpanleh 

1*11 (t)  NUC News 
!S:14 13) Word (or Word

(4) I Lave Leer 
m  December llrtde 

It:## ID Th* MaCeys 
(II Ceaeentrallea 
(I)  I’ rlc* I* Itlaht 

l i l t *  (I)  Pet* *  Olsdya 
(D  Seven Key*
(1) Mlealna Links

M O N D AY P . M .
11:44 (D  Tea* Mr at h a f n  

alea 
Naws

(I )  Teaneseaa Brala 
Ferd

ID  Lave e f  Lite 
tt . 't l  tt)  Marry Maaeoaav 
11:11 ID Father Knew. Beal 

ID BearaB far Temsrrew
ID Truth er Cease- 

qaeares
11:11 ID Ostdlaa Uafct
1:44 (H) Open Window

(I )  General Hospital 
ID Mew* aad Weatba* 

1:14 It) Laffllm*
1:14 tt) Focus 
1:11 ID As Tha World Taras 

(3) Science 
(D  Mid-Fla. New*

I II (D  Lafftlme 
S o* (4) Password

(3) People Will Talk 
111 Ann Southern 

1:31 11) NIIC News 
1:14 (3) Th* Doctor*
3 14 (I )  Art Llnhletter 

i l l  Day In Court 
1:11 (3. Loratta Toting

(t> To Tall th* Truth 
(»> queen for a Day 

I It ( t )  Dnuele* Kdwarde 
t .14 It) You Don't Hay 

ID  Wk* D* T .a  .
1:1* II) The Mettk Oam*

ID Trallmeeter 
It) Secret Blerm 

t i l  II) NUC N*«* 
t . l )  ID Duras A Atlea 

I f )  Unal* Walt 
ID Dlscovary 'SI 

14* ( t )  Amartaaa Mew 
• At II) MRC l t « e  
t ie ID Ckaehmate 
t ie  ID Newecop*

ID  Deputy Dawg 
■ SI ID Baste Class 
1:1* tt) Newecop#

If) Deputy Dawg

SU N D A Y  P . M .
tJ;4» ID  Faith far Today

(3) lUvIval
14) Fee* Th* Naltoa 

title tat Film Far*
It)  Oral Rnhart*

1.44 (31 Christophers
ID Herald of Truth
(4) 11. of Fla. Ilaekatball 

HIsMIehts
1:14 ID Frontiers o f  Faith 

(D  Spec* A l*  Report
1:14 14) I’ ro Football Kickoff  
3:44 ID  Discovery ‘St 

(31 latbyrlnth 
(«)  SKI. Football 

2.34 ID  Directions ' l l
13) International Zona 

I 44 (D  Death Valley Days 
(3) NUC Naws Encore 

I 34 ID Football 
(3) Sunday

I M  ( t )  Sunday Sports 
Spectacular 

(3) Wild Klnsdotn 
S 34 (1) O S3. Collef a Howl 

(I )  Tad Mack Hour 
4:44 ( f )  2«th Cantuty 

(1) THA
I 34 ID  Moral Issue*

(H) I'robe 
( t )  .Nawscop*

Z S 'fik
'ABLl

HOPPING

Bddklad being qua o f Cen
tral FlorWs'a most popular 
eating spots, Freddia’a Steak 
Room la alto almost the only 
one with nightly entertain
ment. Plano and organ fane 
will gat a kick out o f hear
ing Bruce West on those In
struments. You'll enjoy the 
already delicious meal all the 
more for it.

I Bruce WestN
Now at

Freddie's
Steak Hoom

Central Florida’s Oldest A Ttnent

BY JUDY TURNER
Tht big day la doting in fast, everyone. Old 

Saint Nick will be down thoaa chimneys before you 
can say Rudolph. Don’t wear yourself out in these 
days o f hectic preparation: take a n it  between shop
ping tripe.

• • a
You can get a quick or lei

surely meal, or Just drop ia 
for a coke at RoumlQat aad 
Andersoo’s lunch counter. It 
is right la town and handy 
for those moments when yon 
want to alt down to check tha 
list, making sure you have a 
gift tor everyone. A mid af
ternoon piece of serum pilous 
pie and a cup of coffee will 
send you on your way refresh
ed.

• • e
Melodee Sitting Rink will 

be the scene of the San-Lee-O 
inter-rink meet Sunday where 
the Melodee Dance and Fi
gure Club will compete with 
the Bluebird Dance and 
Figure club of Leesburg. Par
ents of tho competitive skat
ers can get in free, and there 
ia a nominal charge tor other 
spectators. The fee is alto 
good for the afternoon session 
of sksting. Sounds like sn In
teresting snd fun afternoon.

• • e
Spencer's sre doing the 

psrty bit with all kinds of 
sctlvlties scheduled for this 
weekend. Including t  Missile 
Bowl cocktail party today,
Jim Is back from the woods 
whert he was hunting, in 
case you have missed him.
Says ha'll have to stay here 
now that the parties are be
ginning. The whole Spencer 
crew works to make your 
party a success, and you'll 
enjoy their company as much 
as they do yours.

• • e
There will be a new en

tertainment spot in tha coun
ty beginning Saturday night.
Actually, the spot is old, but 
the entertainment is new.
Connie Hull, a country and 
hillbilly singer and guitar 
player, will start her show at 
8:30 at the Silver Key Bar 
la the Longwood Hotel. Con
nie has been in the area for 
five years coming from Hunt
ington, W. Va. where she ap
peared on radio and televis
ion. Her recommendations are 
high and wa expect you'll en
joy the new act.

«w
Fri. Dae. ll»  ’t t - P i i *  T

TV RENTAL
•  Salsa •  Ssfvtsa
Seminole TV

FA H M
Sealth Cater TV M i  

) Isaf a tt Arm

GOOD

2445 Frwuk A m  
Sanford, F k .

Carry Out Orders
n .  S22.H14

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
RESTAURANT & FOUNTAIN

Now Operated Agate By —

THE REM LEYS —  Dave &  Alien#
FEATURING:

Mrs. Rftuley’a famous pantries, made with fans fm h  
eggs aad whole freak milk.

80MB OF THE PIES YOU CAN LOOK FORt 
Peanut Butter Cream, Pineapple Che see, Caceait Cream, 
Lemon Merlngu* Chocolate Cream, Apple, C heap, M # 
many others.

People are still supersti
tious. Pound out that every 
night but one at the Capri la 
scheduled for one or more 
parties. Know whut that night 
is? . . . today, Friday the 
13th. There were three part
ies last night and more to
morrow night. Manager Ro
bert Raines reports they are 
busy already with the Christ 
mas season . . . among the 
parties scheduled for the 
coming weeks are the 1ILII 
Products party, Lions club 
of Sanford, Telephone Com
pany, Home Uuiidera Asso
ciation and a couple of In
surance companies from Or
lando. And naturally, tho 
food It of the best.

• • •
Take a break from routine 

and have the master of the 
house pick up a take-out din
ner on hit way home. He can 
atop it  the Whstaburger end 
get something for the whole 
family. It will be a treat for 
you and the kids both.

Santa Claus has written the 
Skate City Roller Rink that 
he will be at tha rink on Sat- 
unlay, Dec. 21, so you kids 
be good Ihls week. Ha'll be 
distributing favors to gsoi 
boys and girl* from > til 4:30 
p. m. and souvenirs to the 
'boys and girls" (Everyone's 

a kid at Christmastime) that 
night. Stop in for an enjoy
able day.

• e •
One of the most comfort

able places to set down your 
packages and rest your feet 
l* at the Caribe Lounge. You 
can even take off your shoes, 
ladles, and curl your toes in 
the soft carpet! Flo reports 
that many shoppers are mak
ing the Caribe the place for 
lunch and who can blame 
them7 It It right around the 
corner from almost any place 
in the downtown area. Jack 
and Flo are both working 
bard, getting ready for all 
the Christmas parties which 
will start soon. For that spe
cial gift or your own plea 
sure, don't forget the Carlbe'a 
well stacked package store.

—  JIM Bl'ENCER’8 —  
BE8TAURANT aad COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOHSTER YOU CAN BAT .... 
CHAR .  HROII.KI) PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOHSTER TAILS
(swaet aa a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy the wag wa

frtpare them! . . .  they are NOT 
'reach Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER

VOUR

CHOICE

$295(DtnUh Lobster Tails aad Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Riateed In Melted Rsttar 

UNDER TIIP. UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheeses tad Meats—Free— 

Te Enjoy White We Prepare Tear Dinner
New Orleans koum ivailsble svtry •a g i n *  

private parties ae to 89.
South French Ave. Hanford Pkewe FA 8-9981

“YOU ARE INVITED 
TO SEE THE N EW "

Silver Key Bar
IN THE LONGWOOD HOTEL — LONGWOOD, FLA.

For Your Dancing 
Pleasure

Connie Hulls Trio
Playing Saturday Nile From 8:30 

Hillbilly —  Popular —  Western 
SERVICE MEN WELCOME

Our 
Special

Business
------ . Men's

Lunch!
U K *  VA7.IED, DELICIOUS MENU

Free

Served 11 :3 0 to 2 d a ily 9 7
Make Reservations For Your Holiday Party New. 

Call FA 2-1331

COCKTAIL HOUR 4

A ll Drie
6 P. M.

iks
AT REDUCED PRICES

y
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Fetes Pat Sn 
Recent Bride

DOES Elect 
Mn. Finley Nath 
President

I n fe r !  Drove Mo. MS, 
BPO Don eteetel M n. no 
toy Nssk pw ildw l  Jar the 
coming year. Othori ussai- 
mously oloctod w«ro M n. J. 
C. Wolfe, A nt toenssWr; 
M n. Harry Kenny Jr., setter 
counselor; M n. frank WQ- 
.soo, Junior counselor; M n. 
H. C. Dlshrow, secretary; 
M n. Ocorco DcMattio, treas
urer; M n. Lynn Lyons, In* 
nor guard; M n. Fete Bukur, 
outer guard; M n. B. 0 . Ca- 
nitbers, conductor; Mn. 
Brad Foley, three year tnu- 

Bowersox,

CERAMICS EXHIBIT now being shown at tho DeBary Mansion House 
Is admired by Mrs. Georgs Croako o f DeBary, left and Mrs. Jan Cabin a t  
Sanford. Mrs. Gahrin is a noted ceramics teacher and has won many 
awards for her work.' (Cox Photo)

cowed the guests and Mrs. 
Polly Shields, program chair
man, introduced the out of 
town guests and speakers.

Ben. Mack Cleveland, Mrs. 
Mareslle Lowe, state rice pres
ident o f  Credit Women's 
! Ireakfast Club, Jacksonville, 
M n. Elisabeth Hurtey, presi
dent o f  the Jacksonville 
club and M n. Carol Beott, 
president of the Orlando club 
were special guests at the din
ner meeting. About 70 per
sons attended to hear De
Marco and Graham tell of 
the latest developments in con
sumer credit.

Osteen PersonalsHave A Happier 
Christmas By 
Being Safe

a
. Happiness Is having a baby 
In your house at Christmas 
time. Happiness Is watching 
a child its re in wonderment 
at the brightly decorated 
Christmas tree. Happiness la 
the memory of Christmas 
viewed through a child's eyes.

To preserve these memo
ries and to have a Joyous and 
safe Christmas this year, re
member these rules for pro
tecting your children this hol
iday season.

Secure every light and orn
ament firmly on the tree, so 
that young explorers cannot 
pull them off. Make sure the 
ornaments on th e  lower 
branches are unbreakable.

Terrariums Are 
Easy To Make

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller.
Recent visitors of Mrs. 

Harry Osteen were Mrs. John 
Perry and son of DeLand, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brunella of De
Bary, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mrs. Robert Workman and 

daughter, Gretchen, of Eli
nor, W. Vs., art spending sev
eral weeks with her parents,

Wright of Enterprise, Mrs. 
Elia Stone of DeLand and Ed 
Gilbert of Daytona Beach.

Robert Arnes o f Miami 
spept the weekend with his 
grandmother, Mrs. R o s a  
Doyla.

—or aUcka tied to tweezers— 
to put the plants in place. Try 
to avo*J getting soil on the 
leave*. After the plant* art 
In, cltan the leaves with a 
dry brush. Then spray the 
plante and soil UghUy with 
water.

C o m  tho contelnor with a 
sheet of glass or ploce of 
plastic Him.

Pisco tho terrarium In a 
location where it has bright 
light, but not direct sunlight 
Turn terrarium occasionally 
so plants will be straight.

re n n e tfi
tM tyspn er qusurv *  

Ope* Toaito TUI •

:hriataas Store H orn  
M o*, Doc. I t  thru 
Doc. 23 Opt* Every 
Nltc Tin • Except 
Sunday*, Close f:0 0  

Chriatmaa Eve.

ieta Sigma Phi’s Select 
Representatives
Phi Gamma Eta chapter of and candles were eerv 

Beta Sigma Phi met at the decorative manner to
home of Miss Leslie Jonea for DW/ ™ er’ „chcll, Robert Gonzale, 
it* regular meeting. sharp. WendeI1 Brool

The program, "Besuty and lUm Reck. Collie Coll 
Health”  was presented la a Vlhlen, the sponsor, ;

tec; Mrs. A. P. 
one year trustee.

Instillation of these officers 
by the Orlando Drove will be 
held at tho Elks’  Club, Jan. 
It  at • p.m. and will be open 
to the public.

The annual Christmas din
ner and party for all DOES 
and their husbands will be 
Dec. 11 at V p.m. when there 
will be an aacbanga of gifts.

On Dee. SI, tho organisa
tion will bavo a party for the 
children of tho Drove with 
Santa Claus present

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Howard 
Schrieber of Grand Rapids, 
Mich, have returned to their 
homo after a several weeks 
visit with her parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. Julius Cerbeardt 
and her alater and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Miller.

a globs, fish Unk, or large 
aulflor.

Also, almost any house 
plant Is suitable, especially 
those that like a high humid
ity. Plants most commonly 
stood ora African violet, ma
n a ts , begonia, coleus, cro
ton, dracaena, Ivy, peparo- 
kite, philodendron, pothoo,

One of Urn easiest and meet
often overlooked methods of 
brightening up Christmas dec
orations is ordinary spray 
paint Ornaments, artificial 
flowsrs, packages, even trees, 
can be msde far more beauti
ful with Just a touch of Uw 
button on a can.

One of the most obvious, 
and yet seldom thought of, 
uses of spray paint is for 
changing the color of Christ
mas trees. Whether you use 
■ real tree or artificial one, 
you can change the color in 
Just a few minutes, even If 
you've never sprayed before. 
You can Imagine how even 
tired old metal trees you've 
been using for years take on 
new life when sprayed a now

Mrs. Luella Dirksou of 
Washington, D. C., wss a re
cent visitor of Mrs. Rosa 
Doyla.amt wanderteg Jew. But you 

can let your Imagination bo 
your guide and select any va
riety that will help make an 
laterestlag display.

As for actusl construction, 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture gives ths following 
step-by-step instructions in its 
booklet on "Selecting and 
Growing H o u a a Plants,”

CREATIVE
W O M A N

Initial Pins 
“Catch" Fancy Of 
The Ladies

Smart new Initial pins have 
caught on aa tho winter sea- 
•on’a fashion touch In Jewelry.

This dramatic personalised 
type of adornment assures 
smartness and good taste plus 
Individuality. The large Initial 
pins are Ideal for Jumpers, 
shifts, knit suits, coats, sweat
ers and skirts. Be sure the 
pin is placed low at the neck
line or o f f  center. Ihey are 
moat effective on aklrt bands.

candle fascinates children; 
never use candles on tha tree 
or on low tables where seek
ing hands can reach them.

The comforting glow from a 
log burning In the fireplace is 
a potential source'of damage 
to the young. Screen those 
tantalising flamea so little 
hands cannot touch them. 
Never leave a child akmo In 
a room with an open fire, a 
lighted tree or where the 
child can get bold of a cigar
ette lighter or matches. Even 
a cigarette glowing in an ash
tray can be dangerous.

Always examine every luy 
beforo you buy it and ex
amine those brought Into the 
home by friends and rela
tives. Dispose Immediately of 
any plastic bags that toys arc 
wrapped In.

Happiness is a aafe Christ
mas.

give him 
the world’s 
most
comfortable
shirtl

teg at tha Seminola County 
Agricultural Center.

Place a 1-lnch layer of 
gravel, pebbles, broken flow
er pots, or charcoal In the 
bottom of the container. Dig 
moss from the woods and line 
the side* of the terrarium be
low tha intended soil level, 
placing the

color.
If you’re worried about be

ing able to do a "profession
al”  Job. don't be. The new 
spray paints dry quickly and 
cover so well that any ama
teur can do a really good Job 
even the first time.

A touch of color on Christ
mas packages can add a fes
tive touch which can be 
achieved In no other way. 
Packages can be sprayed 
either before the ribbon is ap
plied or after for varying ef
fects. Flocked wrapping pa
per offers particularly Inter
esting applications. The (lock 
pattern, in many cates, lit
erally absorbs the paint color 
and retains Its own color, 
while the paper background 
takes on the new colur ap
plied.

The secret of professional 
application It to hold the can 
12 to IS inches from tho ob
ject being sprayed. The main 
thing to remember in decorat
ing with paint Is not to be 
afraid, possibilities are vir
tually unlimited, and you’ll 
ho amazed at the results.

Roasting ribs of beef at a 
low temperature gives a ten- 

flavorful ovender, Juicy, 
roast. There's little work In
volved, no spattering of fal, 
and a minimum amount of 
shrinkage.mossy a i d e  

against the glass.
Prepare a suit mixture of 

equal part* of garden coll, 
aand and peat moss—enough 
for a layer lVh to 2 Inches 
deep. Mound Ihe soil to one 
•Ida of the container to make 
• slop*.

Use a long pair of tweezers ! Levan’s Famous| 
Smorgasbord |

I Foods 1
&  M A K E S H O L ID A Y  5  

f  E N TE R TA IN IN G  E A S Y  %

BOYS’  WARM 
COTTON
FLANNEL P J.V t

sixes « t »  IB

Get extra w a r m t h  
from full-cut printed 
cotton flannel I Easy- 
care ’n Sanforized®. In 
patterns '*  colors I

Will Visit Homes 
For Sorority

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sor- 
erlty members have Utclr 
ewn Santa Claus. He will be 
available for parties or Just to 
visit children In their home.

Mrs. John Dickey said all 
proceeds derived from this 
will bo used to further one of 
the civic projects undertaken 
by the sorority members.

PersonalsTO C R O C H tf^ B * , A
Simple stitches make these 

slippers easy to crochet! 
They stretch to (it, and when 
gaily trimmed os shown are 
ideal for gilt giving.

No. 238-N has crochet direc
tions for slippers and trim; 
stitch Illustrations.

To order send 33 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Tho Sanford Herald 
Dox 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Add 10 cents for first-class 

mailing.
Prim name,

Sirs. John D. Calahan, who 
broke her hip in a fall several 
weeks ago, is at her son's 
homo in Melbourne, and hopes 
to bo home by Christmas.

Mrs. D. K. Morgan and Mrs. 
K. K. Lloyd are now living 
in tho new nursing home in 
Deliury.

Patty Glenn Johnson, daugh
ter o f 31 r. and Mrs. Clifford 
W. Johnson, a student at T ft  
College, was a soloist when 
the college choir presented the 
Christmas Candlelight Service. 
The choir sung tho carols of 
many lands at the epeclal eerv-

from near and far, Swed- * 
Ish Llmpa rye bread,* 
Swedish cardamon coffee? 
rings, Imported anchovies,.  
Gaffelbltar, Swedish fan- f  
cy green pass (Krona n r - }  
ter), yellow peas (gulag 
arter), b r o w n  b e a n s p  
(bruna

r Good food always plays 
>sn important rolq In 
;  Holiday festivities. Whs- 
sther your plans call for 
T a single, perfectly pre
p a r e d  dish or a completa 
pestering service for hun- 
•dreds of guests, Levan's 
fa t  Bdl N. Orlando Ave. 
*(Hwy. 17-112 Maitland) 
Lean supply It.
f  Mrs. Nillle Levan pre
ssures inuny of her own 
^Swedish taste treats for 
P i e r  famous Smorgas- 
f bonis. She invites you to 
^  stop In for a sample. 
if Among the most popular 
[eof these are: pickled her- 
bring (ln!agd> sill). Jellied 
jrveal (kalv sylta), Jellied 
^ p o r R  ( f l a a k  eylta), 
h. pressed veal and pork 
&(pre»t sylta), Swedish

Ktato sausage (potatia 
rv), barley besz and

C"  rk s a u s a g a  (gryn 
re), 8wediah beef and

K“  rk s a u a a g a  (flask 
rv), stuffed cabbage 

5$(kol -dol - mar), Swedish 
fcraeat balls in both cock- 
I-* tail site sad dinner sis# 
Band Swedish rice pud- 
P  ding.

IN HE* SALAD bar
plyeu wiU find tempting 
t, potato salad, macaroni

Wash only one turge or two 
small slipcovers si a time so 
that sudsy water can circu
late freely in the washing ma
chine. If slipcovers are heav
ily soiled, pre-soak in warm 
water and detergent for 10 to 
13 minutes before starUng the 

| wash cycle.

honor), Crisp- 
broad Knuckcbrod, Lrfse, 
lutflsk, blood pudding, 
fish balls, fish dumplings, 
Swedish mustards, preadd rr as with 

zone, style number and size.
ries, pure ground or •* 
whole cardamon, Frukt^ 
Sop pa mix, red aago, P o l-^  
ka Grisar and marzipans* 
fruits or bars.

WITH S3 ysara of e x - «  
perivnee In this line, Mrs. *r 
Levan la expert in the >< 
planning and preparation Tj 
o f  food for any occasion 
and any number o f pco-fi 
pla. She invites you to $  
call 047-3233 and 1st herej 
help ycu plan the food £  
for your club party, busl- -a 
ness promotion, wadding 4  
o r  other gathering. AndJg 
•he urges early reserva-^ 
tions, to insura tha date j)  
you prefer. i.

Place your order now 
for the special ham o r *  
turkey you will wantlfi 
Mrs. Levan to baka dur-A 
lng tha holiday!. In abort, \  
f . o r  complete freedom f  
during the festive season, *j 
call 647-3233 and let*  
Mrs. Levan do tha work. £

You furaiah the place, \  
•to will fBratsk the feed.

Never let conked meat 
stand out of the. ttViiseralor 
more than two hours, and 
plan to use it up within four 
days.

A small child who 
te a rs  p a ges  f r o m  
books, swings on the 
draperies and jumps 
up and down on the 
sofa may cut down on
latw esassiLmasa^tlm I 11Xa

making— a completely adjustable collar, con
trolled by the knot of his tie. This exclusive 
advance is combined with the new Mantrim* 
contour-ait body. These proportionally tapered 
shirts fit smoothly at the waistline without bulg* 
lng. Sure to delight him— tha V-matie Blake 
collar In self-ironing Spinsmooth™ cotton 
broadcloth by Belfast*. « ■ «

Correct measuring of In
gredients is essential If you 
would follow recipes with 
consistent success. All mea
surements should bo teveL

SHOP FROM OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

G IFT COSM ETICS!hlsmothar's social life.
ARDEN
LANVIN
CHANEL

• DOROTHY GREY

• DUBARY

• COTY
• CORDAY

• 8HULTON

• AND OTHERS

BILLFOLDS IN 
RICH GRAIN 
LEATHERS

Shoe Savings for Santa 
I  IJ-94 f|

FABEREGE 

MAX FACTOR 
HOUBIGANT

(plwa tax)

Look like they coat 
m u c h  more. Quality 
l e a t h e r !

salad, cabbage • pineapple 
salad and cow slaw. And 
bo aura to try her baked 
boons and Philadelphia 
’scrapple.

Mrs. Lovan of fora a 
.wido assortment o f  old-

durably 
stitched with features 
you know ha wants. 
Gift value I

9 i& t t f lo a M .Touchton’s Rexoll Drugs
T H E  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN1

DOWNTOWN SANFORDSurplus City

■
Hv'i-v* - ■

f------- r F “T ~1 j p  
I 1

t* • • *

U - L .



ins their wives'  clethea," K »  
man Hartnett dreeeaaaker f t
Qu«n Elisabeth, told womw 
who attended • faehtew abow 
in London recently.

Oh, co m  sow, Mr. HartaelL 
Sock a m u r k  n i  a m  to 
pl«sa* the ladle*. They loro to 
b* told hov orach moro they 
know thaa their huabaad* do 
eit any subject at s it

Dealing the ladies may ho 
your business, but somebody 
ought to tall them the whole 
unraraished troth. A  woman 
whose husband helps her

women dresstnc to ylonon
their husbands Instead of to 
Impress ether women.

ough she stepped 
pages of a fashion 
tut she would prob. 
look Ilk* a freak,

When a man helps a woman 
rhooso a dress or suit or hat, 
h* doesn't car* whether it's 
the latest word from the fash-

Wo Reserve Th* Right To Limit 
Quantity.

No Sales To Dealers i

Frf. Dae. 18, *88—Pag* •

$acoby On Bhidqsi By Oswold Jocobv
Sooth's two heart hid was 

inspired. Bo rsally should 
n  have passed his partnsr’s two 
v  diamond ovsrcalL

West opened th* qu**n of 
spades. East took hit ace and, 
on the theory that It wss 
H e kind to declarers' day," 
returned a low trump. South 
proceeded to take advantage 
o f  Eaet’e kindness. Hs cov
ered East's queen with dum
my's king, led th* ten spot, 

a  crossed to his hand with the 
king o f spades, cashed his 
nee o f heart* to pick up tha 
last two trumps, finessed 
dummy’s queen o f diamonds, 
cashed the ace, raffed an
other diamond, finessed the 
queen o f clubs, discarded his 
two losing spades on tha long 
diamonds and wound up with 
all tho tritks except that sc* 

0  of spades taken by East.

* Q J M «v q i i
♦ X J l
d x i

is
* • *
V K l t
♦  A Q t M
•  A Q 7 »

EAST CD) 
A A 10 
P T 4 I♦ tats 
g ; u ( M

A K 7 S S  
V A J I I I  
♦  04 
A ll

Ko one vulnerable

i t 14Pass Pass 
Pass I V  
Pass 

Opening

South felt t h a t  North 
should havt either doubled 
the on* spade opening for 
takeout or at leaat have rais
ed two heart* to three. North

felt that he had bid perfect- 
ly, pointing out that tha play 
was extremely lucky. This 
didn’t mollify South at alL 
Bo waa still mad at North."

Th# argument didn't im
press West In th* slightest 
The game waa duplicat* and 
West was sure that South’s 
score would bo a top. Finally, 
West could stand It no longer. 
Re said, " I f  my partner had 
led hack a spade you Idiots 
wouldn’t be arguing. South 
would bavo made three hearts 
or poaalbly only two hearts. 
But now you have a top score. 
What more do you want!"

West was right Ha waa 
also right that South would 
not have mad* more than 
three heart* If East had re
turned a spade. But four 
hearts can be mad* on s 
double dummy play.

Lake Monroe Jottings . . .
Mrs. H. L.

Something tells me that It 
ie wintertime. Kind of think 
that It la the cold weather. 
Hiat old bug, the flu is go
to* around. Pam nnd Becky 
Go wan caught it, so did Deb, 
Batty and David Baker and 
g o to  Lsnear is • confined to 
the local hospital. W* wish 
him a speedy recovery. * * * 
Bo U Carlo* Muse. Hope he 
will soon be out too. You 
can’t keep a good mechanic 
down. • • • Vonclllt (Mrs. 
Tolar) Rabun is out again 
after a short stay in the hos
pital. Glad to hear It. * * * 
Well th* Monroe School did 
)t again. They won second 
priae for their Christmas 
Parade Hoot. The Wilson 
School Host was real pretty. 
It featured Santa on skis. * * 
Talking of parades, the high 
school hand did their band
master proud last Saturday 
by really "strutting their 
stu ff’ in two parades. First 
In DeLand where they always 
draw plenty o f applause and 
later that evening In Ocala. 
The Ocala paper on Sunday, 
In telling of th* parade, only 
mentioned one band and o( 
course that was the Sanford 
band. Isn't that something? 
The band sUyed overnight 
nnd the next day Lynn Giles 
took some of them to Silver 
Springs and I took some of 
them to Six Gun Territory. 
Everyone of us had a wonder
ful time. And of course we 
will again this Saturday be
cause we are going to Titus
ville far ■ parade there. * * 
Mary (Mrs. C. E.) Illttcll re
turned Tuesday from Ft. 
Bennlng, Ga., where she took 
daughter-in-law Johanna and 
her two children up to where 
Claud* la now stationed. Mary 
spent o few days there uelp- 
lng Bubba and Johanna get- 
settled In their boms. • • • 
A former Monroeito, Connie 
Griffis, who Is engaged to 
Doug Bridges, was guest of 
honor at a shower Wednesday 
evening at the home of Lin
da HUtell. Connie and her 
family moved to Holly Hill 
but Connie now is here work
ing at a local bank. We want

to wlah her and Doug a lot 
of hoppinesa. • • • Hear tell 
that Sid Hawking got a tur
key laat weekend. So did dad 
Claude. • • • The Monroe 
PTO held lta monthly meet- 
Ing on Tueaday evening. '  * • 
One more week of ichool for 
the klddiea. Then a long holi
day. The way tima la Hying 
Christmas will be here be
fore you can aay "J iek  Rob
inson." • • • Monroe Home 
Demonstration ladle*, don't 
forget tonight Is our Christ
man Party night, lta at my 
home. Hope to see every 
member here at 7:30 p. m.
• • • The 4-H girls are going 
to akate out at the skating 
rink tonight. I know they will 
have a good time. By the way 
the Handy Helpers 4-H meets 
next Wednesday at th* home 
of Mrs. Wilson. They are plan
ning a bake tale to be held 
on the 21 at at the Food Fair 
and also the Winn Dixie store 
on French and 23th Street.
• • • They also have a Christ
mas party that evening at 
my home. • • • Rev. James 
Thompson of Lake Mary will 
fill the pulpit of the Upaala 
Presbyterian Church thU Sun
day. Don’t forget services 
start at 11 o'clock now. • • • 
For our thought this w ee^I 
found this devotional poem in 
some literature given to me 
by Jim Hardin. Would like 
to share It with you.

"We havfl teen Ilia atar In 
th* east.

In the East where It first 
stood still,

We have heard the eong of 
the angel throng,

"And on earth, peace, good 
will’ ’

"But the little lights confuse 
And the nearer sounds obsess, 
And our hearts withhold from 

the Lord of love,
The lives He would tu* and 

bless.
” 0  little lights grow dim,
0  nearer sounds, be still, 
While our hearts remember 

Bethlehem
And a cross ou ■ far green

hill."

PLANNING FOR THE County-wide Free Cheat X-ray Survey scheduled 
Jan. 7-25 are (front) John W. Collins, managing director central Florida 
TB-RD Association, James G. Lee, president, Seminole County Unit TB- 
RD, Roy Williams, county survey chairman. (Beck) I)r. Frank Leone, Dr. 
Kenneth Wing, and Embree Walker, State Board of Health, Jacksonville.

Ike, Mamie To Winter Again At Palm Desert
PALM DESERT, Calif. -  

(UPI) - -  Gen. and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower plan 
an extended winter vacation 
again this year It this de
sert resort

William R. Daughterly, 
manager of the Eldorado 
Country Club, said Thursday 
the former President and his 
wife would arrive next Wed
nesday and would stay 
through mid May at the $173.- 
000 presidential cottage ou 
the 11th fairway.

While in Southern California 
where he has spent winters 
In recent years, Elsenhower 
will serve aa marshal of the 
Pasadena Rose Parade.

M m aeasae • |y  R|)th

on
Pleasing 

your business 
ought to tall 
unraraished 
who** husband 
choose her clothes 
look as though she 
our of th* pages of 
magaxlne, but shs 
ably never 
either.

ion world. Hs doesn’t give a 
hoot about th* label. Hs 
doesn't cars whether or not 
the color 1* "good this sea
son." He certainly wouldn’t 
be favorably impressed by 
such descriptive words ae 
"•musing." What man want* 
his wife to go out in an "amua-

The word "radio" is derived 
from the Latin "radius" for 
"spok* o f a wheel" and the 
nnme waa applied because ra
dio wavee go out in all direc
tions like the spokes of a 
wheel.

The Finest In Beauty Care, At 
Reasonable Prices!

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
That Judy Jennings, from Miami and Daytona, Is sew 
associated with our eaten. Judy specialism In HI Styl
ing snd Coloring and all phases of Beasty Culture.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK
145 ». OAK AVE. PA S-IT4t

DUALS

Men’s ft Women's Canvas Shoes
J u t AnlveS —  New Shipment 

Famous Broad —  Quality Merc hand is*
PRICED
FROM

PI as A Fra* 
Silver Dollar!

Holiday Special On Ladies Heels
Full Six* Ri m  —  Priced From $4 J8  

> A  Fra* 8PI mi SUvsr Dollar!

Open nightly til 9 p.nu til Christmas

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE

Dowatawa Sanford Cor. Id . S t. A M iffaR g

Millie Stemper 
Announces. . .

SATURDAY, DEC. 14th ., 9 :0 0  A .M . til 9 :0 0  P JIL

Tree experts say that a 
fairly fresh Christmas tree 
consumes from a pint to a 
quart o f water each day de
pending on its sire, tpselea 
and the heat and humidity of 
the house.

CORSAGES
DELIVERED

ON TIME 
Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A  Sanford Are. 
PA l - l l t t  or PA 2-4432

CORRECTION

Embroidered
Blouses
GIFT BOXED

advertised in yesterday’s 
Herald for

ienneu i
AUMIAVa RUST QUALITY *

Jf-

at the incorrect price 
of $2.00 —

the correct price is

$ 2 9 «  4  $ 3 » »

m i l k  J ’OM hionA -

FACTORY Close-Outs
3418 S. ORLANDO DRIVE (U. S. 17-92)

Separate Store In Rear Of Nationally Famous 
SWIMSUITS And SPORTSWEAR FACTORY 
1 Vi Miles South of Sanford City Limits on U.S. Hwy. 17-92.

Milllie Fashions — Factory Closeouts 
Phone 323-0881

ORIGINAL DESIGNER SAMPLES -  One Of A Kind 
IMPORTED ITALIAN KNITS  
DRESSES -  SPORTSWEAR -  Daytime Or After 5:00 
SWIMSUITS (Unbelievable Bargains)
FABRIC -  DOMESTIC Hr IMPORTED

PRICED BELOW
FACTORY COSTS!

OPEN  W E E K  D A Y S  9:30 TO 4:30 P . M . — \ 

T IL  CH RISTM AS— O PE N  T IL  5:30 P A L



Sales • Beetrotas, B o m r , 
Kirby, XoxAir, GE, Airway. 
Cleaners bought, sold, u -  
cheated. Fro# pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, U14 Park, 
PA 1-4799.

eluding: E kctxota. N ov 
tad rebuilt cloaaon ookL 
No homo acrrjfo call 
chart* F toM  FA 2X92,

ATTRACTIVE Banquet faelU- 
tloa. No party too imaQ for 
oar perusal attention. Sarv- 
lag aigkUy full-coora* or 
ala carta mcau. Reserve 
bow for your Holiday Par* 
tie*. Graeloua dining la 
Early American Setting. 
Call Jerry for resenroUoaa, 
838-8197, HamUtoo House 

Restaurant, Fern Park.

TURN. Oarage apt ISISVk 
Palmetto. P k  PA 84523 or
p a  p a s t

Legal Notice
TURN. 3 lovely apU., Lake 

Golden, lake privile gee. 
CaU PA 20274.to  T9 I t *  M a t *  9*1

jm r .r u  m i k l f . r . also known 
ao JOB MIKLKR.

Dk m m S.
n u t  nortew

JtMIe* It horoby o lv to  that 
th# *nd#r,lgn#d will, on iha 
llth dar  o f  January. A. D. 
IMS. present to the Honorable 
County Judge o f  Samlnol* 
County, Florida, hit final ra- 
turn, account and vouchtr*.

UNFURN. House. fH  mo. t  
Bedroom, alr-cond. *10 E. 
14th. J. N. Robson Jr. P k  
PA 2-1335 or PA 2-029.

Legal Notice
n  county ir o e im  rot nr, 
■ ra isH B  c o c m .  flow. 
tan
KOTITIS o r
BESSIE P. ABELL

DeceaaoS.
n o n e s  to c s s m r o n o  

to  a Li. persons n.tvino 
CLAtSO o s  D I I A S O a  
against asm  bstatsi 

Ton and tack o f  yea art 
hartby notified and required 
to file  any claim* and de
mand* which you, or olther o f  
you. may have aaalnnt eald 
ratal* In lb* office  o f  Coun
ty Judo* C. Vernon Hit*. J r , 
County Jude* o f  Srmlaolo 
County, at bit office In the

CLEAN quiet Ro o m ' 
Gable*. PA 8079.

V E L A R  A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private hatha, 114 
W. P in t  Zt.

"• h t mat Mm t l a WHATntiwtyT*

DON'Tv  
THINK SMC 
\ 3 ER3ME J TIZZY' tmalonkA

H8A9-CAN I 
► YOU COM* <
e v e n  f o r a
ilTTUSAMR.

JOftCPH MIKLER, e /k /a
JOK MIKLER
Deceased.

•TENHTROM. DATM
A MctNTOMIt 
Attornoye for Enecotor 
Pott Office Drawer ISM 
Sanford. Florida 11771 
Publish n*r. U, S*. 71, 1MI A 
Jan. a. 1114.
CDP-41

Each claim sr demand muat 
b* la w rllln* aad coatala tba 
plsca o f  rosldoneo aad post 
attic* addrtea o f  th* claimant, 
hla aeant. or attorney, or th* 
earn* shall ba void.

BETTI E T. CAS LOW 
Aa Eaeculrlm o f  sold 
estate.

Edwards A MeCarmlck 
1011 E. Roblnaon Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornay for Exoeutrlt

n o n e s  t o  d b f b v s
TSB STATS OF FLOSIOA TOl

E. EDWARD NEAL. 
Addroio ond Rraldoneo 
Unknown

Tou aro hereby notified that 
lull ha* bean filed asalast 
you In th* Circuit Court o f  
Snmlnol* County, Florida, la 
Chancery, an abbreviated till* 
o f  which la First Federal Bav
ins* and Loan Association o f  
Somlnola County, a corpora-

GARAGE APT. furs. 941. P k  
PA 9-2302 or PA K M .

in m s  circuit court of 
Tits nm ns JUDICIAL CIS* 
c t r r  in a i d  for s b s i* 
no lb cocn n r. Florida. 
in cSAncRRT no. ijmt 
THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
BANK, a New York haaklaa 
corporation,

FURN. A pt 2300 MdHoaviHah
RftMIURAHlUykf

RENT A  BED
RoPaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Pb. FA 2-5111 119 W. 1st SI, 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Plaintiff,

MURIEL GARDNEIL and If
married. ------  OAUDKKIt, hnr
husband.

Defendants, 
n o n e s  of suit 

ST AYR o r  FLORID %
TOl MURIEL GARDNER, and 

If marrlad —  GAUD- 
Nrill, her husband, 
whue* raaldtnca la UN
KNOWN

Tou ar* btraby required to 
fit* your answer or written 
d«f*n**a. It any, In Iha abor* 
proceeding with th* Clark of 
this Court, and to atrv* a 
copy thereof upon th* Plain
tiff's  attorneys, whoso names 
and addrtea appear* htrron. 
on or before the llth  day of 
December. IIIL  the nature of 
this prucetdlns bale* a suit 
for foraaloaur* o f  mortgage

Record* Book 171, Pas* 411. 
Seminole County public re- 
cord*, encumberlna the follow - 
Ins described real property, 
to-w it!

Lot L and W «i of Lot I. 
o f  Book “ A", Iteplal o f 
tails 11 through II Inelu- 
alva et Block I. or PEARL 
LAKE HEIGHTS. Srmlnola 
County, Florida, according 
to  plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Hook I, pace 77, o f 
th* public record* of

3 ROOM furnUhcd apt, K1 
mo. Close la, 111 E. 8th 84* 
FA 2-4285 or FA 2-5789.

NEWLY DECORATED- 
CLEAN

Large 3 3drm., Fla. S m , Iftw 
furn. bouse. Nice location, 
plenty of shade. On school 
bus line. 9100 month. Pb. 
FA 2-2749 after • p. m.

BUN OCW N  T O T H S  
e v x e A H O G e n te  
*V~c\ADOZENE0<5S.

X \  GOOD/VttJ CAN 
THINK J &TABTVOUZ 

IU - 1  TRAINING RIGHT 
0 6  A  V ^ -jn T ^ N C W . .

t o *o s )  ^
w e . . )

IV going to e e
AN ATHLETE

whcni atoHun “I ippnoiati iM thown. Fathar. Ha Just rfotanl maki
pMflipr*

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
2. Real Estate For Sal*
BR. 1 bath older home, sap- 
a rale furn. apt aa Income, 
For appointment phone
322-0069.

BEDROOMS, m  baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.Clerk Circuit Court 

Hnmlnol* County C o u r t '  
h'iua*
Iljr: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

o n E tio n r , co u n s  a
PAN1ELLO
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
ini Jackaon Street 
Tampa 1. Florida
Publish Nov. II. II. A Deo. I 
II. I»C*.
C DO-11

mattojep Jw cw .ooolk
TOHIMT rC VWW W v M

Phillip II. Ligen 
Bhlnhularr and l- 'g -n  
Attorney* at Law 
First Federal Building 
P. O. Ilox 1111 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish Xov. 13, II. A Dec. I,
ii. m i .
CDO-U

BR. House, 1 bath, garage 
k  utility room. 14.500. CaU 
FA 38267 or write to Rt. 
1, Box 950, Mount Dora, Fla.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, Uk 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, esa 
be rented for Income. WiQ 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CaD 
FA 2 9846.

U  tfcw Court o f  tb* County 
Jud«*. Bemlualo County, Statu 
9* Florida, la Probata 
hi VU Ike Ratal* oft
BKRTIIA K. LOWE.

Deceased.
FINAL m i l s

Nolle* Ii hereby clven that 
the undersigned will, on th* 
lath day of December, A. D. 
l l l l .  prevent to Iha Honorable 
County Judge o f Mvmlnol* 
County, Florida, her final re
turn, account and vouchers, 
a* Administratrix o f th* 
Kalwt* of IIKIITHA K. LOWE, 
deceased, and at said time.

ik  t h n  c ir c u it  c o u r t  o f
THF. NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
(T IT UP AND FOR SKMIN- 
01.1! C O U N T Y .  FLORID A, 
CIISNCF.RV NO. IWM
TIIK CITY HAVINGS BANK 
OF BROOKLYN, S t Johns Realty

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2419{Hass'w ragX M KTS ZBQM Sf WOT A P U IH .T U  

SYS*, RATCHIU (  KOTt OKA'h W *  jHAUP IT TO
WSC8R.99BmVtOOKITOVIRlV YOUt W 1

W ll.n rR N  WORTHY, a alngta 
man, at al.

Defendants 
A M E N D E D  

N O T IC E  O F  at IT  IN 
M O R T U tO K  F O R E C L o a iR R

TO: WILBURN WORTHY. 
RKMIDF.NCKi UNKNOWN 
AND TO: All partlea claiming 

Interest* hy, through, un
der <,r against th* a fore
said person

TOU ARE heraby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain mortgage encumber- 

described 
lo-w ll:
1(1, o f QUAIL 
NT ADDITION

u s n s
Hf AVKX'U Mtf 1 PA OROiMPI
.  80M61

t s in in N o
cjIt TO YOU! BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced yard. 3906 Old Or- 
Undo Rd., Sunland.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Keg. Real Eatata Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawathafor Horborf• birthday, but1 juat couldn’t find a
TO SETTLE ESTATE 

Frame houie. lot, insldo 
plumbing. 1517 Mangouitina 
Avenue. CaU or Writ* Al* 
ben S. FilU, Administrator, 
1 M a ionic Bldg.. 322-9370.

Ing th* following 
real property.

L»t Four 
POND E 
TO C A N S  K I. II K It R T . 
FI.OIIIDA. Hsmlnol* Coun
ty. Florida, according to 
Plat tharaof aa recorded 
In Plat Book II, pagaa 17 
and II. o f  th* Public Rec
ord* o f Semlnol* County, 
Florida.

ha* been filed against you la 
th* above-styled eull, and you 
ar* required to serve a copy 
o f your Anewer or other 
Pleading to th# Complaint on 
Plaintiff's attorneys, ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWNDES 
*  van dsn IIEIU). I l l  East 
Csntral Avenue. Orlando, Flor
ida. and fll* Iha original Ans
wer or other Pleading In th* 
offlca  of lb* Clark of lb* Cir
cuit Court on or bofor* th* 
llth  day o f  Deosmber, l i f t .  If 
you fall to do so, a deers* pro 
confoeao will bo lakao against 
you for lb* rotlef demanded 
In th* Complaint.

This Nolle* (halt b* publish
ed one* a week for four con- 
sscutls* weeks la Iks Sanford 
Herald.

DATED this l*tk dar o f  No
vember, I I U  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlblan 
Deputy Clerk

Rush. Dees. Lown-

By Nadine SeltzeiSWEETIE PIE

CHB1STMAS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Which wUl it be?
A HOME—
On the river?
On the lake?
With a swimming pool? 
Get In touch with Santa at

Seminole Realty
1801 8. Park Avo.
F A  2-5232 anytim e

H o m m e m m a t
> MtS«(lAU.T_AMO .
. w * d * K x m . r i  ' r n iff  r ti I /J

To. JERRY MYRRH,
place of residence and 
address unknown.

You ar* hereby notified that 
OEM A MY KI1N. has filed her 
■worn Complaint agalnal you. 
being a suit for divorce. In 

rt for Somluol* 
Sanford. Florida.

Circuit
Couaty, _________ .
and you ar* hortby required 
to file personally or by an a t
torney with tb* Clork of our 
said Court, at Sanford. F lor
ida, your wrlttan defense. If 
any. to th* Blit o f Comwlalnt 
filed In aald cause against you. 
and to iii» a ropy thereof 
with tb* undersigned attorney. 
R. IV. War*. P. O. Box M l*. 
Sanford. Florida, on or befor* 
th* llth  day of Dorambor A. 
D. 11(1; HEREIN fall not or 
Judgment will b* rendered 
sgalast you. This being Chan
cery case No. 114*1.
(SEAL)

Arthar IL Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk
By! Martha T. Vlblea 
Deputy Clerk 

It W. War# Attorney for 
Plaintiff. P. a  Boa IIU  
Sanford. Florida.
Publish No*. II  *  Doc. I. IS. 
I*. 1*41.
ODO-IM.

I  Room Hotuo (urn. for u l#  
or trade on trailer. Phong 
FA 2-3480 days, FA 2-8009 
nights.>OU-? ]  PHTTWONd TO ACT AS

XMBJWa lAWTCK-YCU
WWSCNTID A FCHH6U
K M M t- UNRtaSTDKP

3 BR., Kit. Equip. Newly re
decorated Inside k  out. City 
sewer % water plus deep 
well. $72.00 Mo. taxes and 
ins. incl. Make offer on 
equity. FA 2-0322 after 9 
p. m.

llL Se AU. RIGHT, 
J'Yl COTA /  
BOOV6U A W -/

Anderson. ___ _______
doe A van den Berg 

Attorneys and Counsellors at 
La w

111 East Central Bou'tvard 
Poet Offlca Bog t i l l  
Orlando, Florida 131*1 
Telephone 341-4483 
Publish Nov. 33. 31, A Dee. S. 
U . 114*.
CDO-U

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must iclL 
FA 2-2940.

3 Bdrm. House, fenced yard- 
323-0607.

K a p A
• 9  v g

i

(n , __ __.

l ' J - ^ J
fit . /( I1

i i



. * *

‘Pours’ in From Your-Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612,
EXECUTIVE’S HOME

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond T-undqulrt, Amo. 
PA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

u n it .
LMN Enterprises, Inc. 
Mr. Ferguson— TE S-SS11 

or
Mr. Leatfcerbury — 323-27

BEAUTICIAN Wanted far tha 
Mayfair Hotel Salon. Can 
322-8425 or 222-4012.

SHOP THE SANFORD HERALD

WANTED. Youn« woman 21 
or ovwr Mr Gaearal OfBct 
work. Moat bo able Is type 
and accept raiponaibOity. 
Knowledge of art preferred. 
Apply in p erm , Sanford 
Herald.

MARE THIS YOUR HAP
PIEST C H R 1 S T  M A S. A 
home your family can call 
their own. Check with ut 
for the one Just right for 
you.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

SMS S. Park Are.
Phone* PA 2-2264 or PA 2 22V

Lake Wayman Heights
I  BE., m  Bath, IMS down.

i n  per month pay a an. 
Homestead Exemption $5,ouo 
if bought now.
LMN Enterprises, Inc.

322-2744 or TE S-MU

o Place Your MChriataas 
GUI Guide" Want Ad phoeo 
FA S-MU rifht away. n o i e i r a m ,  embrold- 

o n , dan*, patches, ate. 
Guaranteed $36 J6 each or 
pay IBM monthly. Sot be
fore buylni. Ph. PA ASSSI.

Western Shirts, Bella A Bur
kina k  Paata. Jim B ob m ’s 
Mena Wear, 113 Magnolia.

Carpeting la a Gift] Sanford 
Linoleum A TQe Co. 1X7 W.PUPPIES lor Sale, Half Boa- 

toe Bulls. Also Bird Dogs. 
Animal H a v e n  Boarding 
Kennel. FA 2-3732.

S ACRES orange grave, plus 
3 Bedroom bouse on Up- 
tala Road. For particulars 
call 337-32T2, Eustls, Fla.

china openton  for swim- 
oulta and eportowanr. If 
yon are t ip t fk tc id  on fac
tory towing machines, ww
have ateady work for yon 
In n modern alr-condlUonod 
factory, under vary goad

Athletic, Camping and hunt
ing equipment, fishing tac
kle A boating Kceseoriea. 
Bobeon Sporting f l o o d s ,  
Downtown Saafocd, Phono 
PA 2-3*11.

STAUFFER Reducing couch, 
good cood. H price. Ph.Smith Corona Portable Type

writer*. ••They’re the Beet". 
Heines Office Machine Co., 
S14 Magnolia Are.

STOP LOOR1NG for that S 
UR, 2 bath home in a good 
nlaghborhood (not a big 
development) for only 1300 
total cash requirement. We 
have several. Acting now 
will qualify for homstead 
exemption. Call.

TRAILER HOME 
Like new, Sparecraft Trailer, 
10’ x 43’ one bedroom, com

pletely furnished Ineluding 
washing machine. Now lo
cated on 2 lovely shaded 
lota with utilities or will sal) 
separately. Trailer $3,200, 
lots 11,300. nr all togeth-

oboa— Quilted A Win coma 
from flSBS. Mary Either**, 
"Featuring Fashiona Just 
Per Yon", Mo Path.

PUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon booke, the 
Perfect Christmas Gift 
Good for $4.00 of open bow
ling.

JET I .AXES FA 2-7342

GIFTS FOR HOYS
NEW SKATES M low as 

$12.M. Trade your skate* la 
for larger alto. Mofodee 
Skating Rink, 322-4333.

High Quality Ladies Watches, 
$14.14 up A tax. Gunua’a 
Jewelry. 110 g. Park.

BASSINETTE with blankets, 
baby seeks. New tire, 
14x730. 1104 S. Myrtle.

m  Dodge Sen., S Dr., VI, 
Auto, traaa. RAH. I13M. 
Xaa Goodwin, PA 2-1411.

FORELADY 
ALIX OF SANFORD 

We have added a new Junior 
swimsuit division. W* need 
an experienced forelady to 
taka over production of this 
now division. Experience la 
Sportswear or Swimwear 
desirable, but not neceetary. 
Ultra-modern factory, fully 

Cafeteria on pro-

SOUTHWARD
HUNTERS A FISHERMEN. 

Dodge peael truck. Equip, 
for camping. Also 13 ft. 
Alum. Book 4.2 bp Champ
ion motor. Good host trail
er. SM Myrtle.

Investment ft Realty 
114 N. Park Ave. 3229173

SKATES, Skate Cases, Open 
nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Tuee. Skate City. TE S-2474.

Daisy Air Rifles $US up. 
Tup Tent* $4.96 up. Army- 
Navy Surplus, MO Sanford

Connolly 
Mobile Horn* 

Sales, Inc.
S ML North Ocala Oh 

U. B. 441 
Phans $22-411$

U J . 441 By-Pnaa, Leeabw 
Phana 747-4441

o Place Your "Christinas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad pbooa 
PA AMU right away.

Story, 3 BR., DR, fireplace, 
3 lota, deep weU, sprinkler 
system, B-B-Q A patio, 
$2300 Dn. 322-406* after f, 
all weekend, 2203 Palmetto.

Xmas Specialties: F r u i t  
Cakea, Fancy cookies, Ko- 
lachls. Dell’s Pastry Shop, 
Food Pair Ctr. 322-7308.

ELECTRIC Pta-Ball Machine 
MSI. WESTERN AUTO, 
214 E. First

Property Management 
ft Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers fur your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A $ 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beet home 
buy, sea tha
V A - F H A  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office PA S-Ull 
Night PA 24444 

223-0700
K24 Park Dr Sanford. Pis

BUYOCO A MBW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH DB
♦ Low Interest Rate*
♦  Low Monthly Payment! 
FLORIDA STATE RANK

WILSON-MAIER Furn. 
toe. 311 E. First B 
Buy, Son A Trade.

alr-cood. 
raises. Year-found employ
ment, Group Insurance A 
other Important Employe* 
benefits. Do not w r i t e  I 
Call Mr. Chancy for ap
pointment. You MUST ap
ply In person.

A U X  OF SANFORD 
Hi way 17-92 So., Sanford, Fla.

Phone 222-2394

J BR House with acres g e e -  
located l mike north St. 
Johns River on 17-92 Hlway. 
Call 337-3292 Eustls for de
tail*.

You'll find Just what you are 
looking for In gifts for the 
entire family at the H. A A. 
Dept Store, Sanford Av*„ 
Corner of 4th S t

SEWING MACHINE SPECIAL 
Singer Portable $9.30; Singer 

Portable $27; Singer In Con- 
eok $32.30; Domestic Whit* 
Portable $24; D o m e s t i c  
White Treadle $13. 104 So. 
Park, 222-9411.

o Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guido" Want Ad phono 
PA 2-MU right away.

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 

PA 2-MU right away. 1959 Olds Convertible M. Ful
ly powered, runt good, $M0. 
Terms or trade. 232-4239.

JWNER leaving! Muat sell 3 
Bdrm. 2 bath home. $230 
down. FA 2-4367.

12. Build -  Paint • Repair 27. Special Serv icesLAKE LIVING SITES
7 Minutes Sanford, 10 min
utes Orlando—2 minutes to 
Interstate 4—14 Acre with 
huge oalu, aand lake spring 
fed—$1993 Full Price, S20 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4-4413.

THIS
SPACE
N a n a

dow sills, lintels, steps, 
Nocks, sand, cement, rock, 
plpo, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Avo.

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Prices very Low— Ph. 
323-0434.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — PA 2-4223

REE— Male dog no*
country homo. PA 2-2Q24.

Service Station Attendant 
Over 21 yrs. o f age. See 
Marvin Sechrlst Mac's Oil 
Co., 202 N. Laurel Ava., 
Sanford, Fk.

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, ate. Freo estimate. Ph. 
122-33M.

Boston Terriers, male, AKC 
Reg.. Shots. FA 3-1461. 14 FT. GAZELLE, Equipped, 

S3 hp Johnson, tilt traitor, 
$336. PA M M .

PA f-6761
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contracting A Repairs 
A Controls

114 Sunset PA 24903

BIRD DOG, Trained, 3te yrs. 
old. Pointer. PA 2-4092. 9 
to 3:30 p. m.

PECANS, 2 lbs. for $1.00. 23th 
A Sanford Av*. B an 's  Curb 
Market PA 2-2924.

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding • Retelling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
822-2061 —  Call PM Only

CASH Paid for ckan Mad 
outfits.

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Doekr 

304 6-4 E. 1st Ph. PA 2-3941

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota avallahk to 

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf count. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

PA 2-4074

Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN TOWN

Pull or part-time—lifetime 
security. Exp. S u n d a y  
School, ministry helpful. 
Earn 3100 weekly A up. No 
competition. Write John 
Rudln Co., 22 West Madison 
St.. Chicago 3. 111.

Thoroughbred German Shep
hard Puppies, unregistered. 
In time for Christmas. Ph. 
322-0434.

USED Coca Cola Machine, 
$76, large motel office desk 
A chair, $33; Gas heater, 
$23, SO sheets new Un, $60. 
PA 2-8239.

25. Plumbing Service*
HINSON ft HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water Healers 

FREE ESTIMATES
204 E. 3rd S t 322-9142

WELLS OR1LLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

k T I N I
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-8432

GIVE away puppiei to good 
homes. Call PA 2-3089 any
time. GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re

pair. Osteen Bridge Pish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

Soml-retlred for part time or 
full time to service A re
pair alngk needle A special 
machines, in modern air- 

swimsuit fac-

HOUSE TRAILER, 1968 
del. 4x28 fL, $ BR, 
FA 2 8929.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2

32. Flowers • Shrub*
For easy, quick carpet clean

ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only $1 per 
day. Carroll’s Furniture.

SPECIAL Sale of cocos Plu- 
moia Palms. Large base, 
field grown, 3 for 43-00. J. 
C. Sikes, 3U ml. West of 
Sanford on Highway 46.

29. Automobile ServletFHA - VA HOMES
2, 2, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, m , A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

to r  Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave. 322-2420

1069 SC HU LIT 10 x  40 Mo
bile Home. Like new, I  BR, 
front kitchen, S x  20 awn
ing Includtd. PA 1-7962 aft
er B.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

conditioned 
tory. Apply in person or 
call
ALIX OF SANFORD

Hlway 17-92. Sanford, Fla. 
322-2204

7. Spocial Service* FRUIT GUt Packed. We ship 
express. Haggs Curb Mar
ket, 23th A Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-2924.

Washing Machine Sales
A Service

Free Estimate on Repairs 
122-7363 2640 Hiawatha

BLOOMING Rosea on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray 8hadows Nursery 
6 Ml. 8. on Sanford Ave.

Auto Glass, Top*
A Scat Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. PA 24032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pina 

Robert Morris, 323-0333RAY’S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholstcrlng. Free eat.
A 2-7818 TE 8-2333

A* Investment, not an tx- 
ponse. Call PA 2-8812 for 
expert advloo on n Herald 
advertising campaign.

Colored Motor Route Carriei 
for afternoon paper route. 
Muat have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1137, Sanford.

PIANO, Like new. PA 2-4019 
after g p. m.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upaala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-79: STATION

WAGON
SALE!

Tec 'N Green
tome* In all price brackets. 
Liberal financing. We hav* 
a 4 BR, 2 bath at $13,700- 
4400 down, $83 month paya 
all. Buy now and get Home
stead exemption o f $3,000. 
Cbooa* your own decora
tions.

2 BOSTON Terrier puppies, 
Male, 8 wka. old. AKC Reg. 
FA 2-3433.

Custom-made Cabinets, 
Plastic Counter tops 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
913 W. 3rd — 322-7471

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
o f $13.30 o* 2 complete
room* of furaltura. Call 
TE 9-1311, Caisalbarry, col
lect.

BLOCK A BRICK Work, 
largo or email jobs. 323-0746.

FOR SALE German Shep
herd Tups, 423. No papers. 
6 weeks old Dec. 13. 4 
males, 3 females. 3494831.

Tractor mowing A Grading 
Call PA >7621.

20 Babysitter*

1942
Ford Wogon

4-DOOR, V-B, **$• » 
treat* power atiarteg 
s a d b r u e o , reft*  m t

Will babysit my home, day
or night. FA >4147.ON YOUR LOT 

Your plana or ours. A com
plete package including 
financing. No down payment 
required. Come out today 
and talk It over with Mr. 
Leatherbury.

20th 84. to Upaala Rd.
A turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

_____ Phone 322-2744

'Just Right For Bringing Home 
The Christmas Tree.”PERMANENT Wave Special 

20% off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Freo parking lo t Services 
from tip to Up.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

21$ Palmetto Av*. 
Phono door (1) 232-0834 
Phono door (3) 222-8333

1962 BUICK SPECIAL
V-8 Eaatec, Local Owner.

1963 BUICK LeSABRE
Air Coedltleatog. 9 Paaneager. A Real Dream Beat.

1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST
Automatic, Radio, Heater. Spotless.

1960 RAMBLER SUPER
Htandard Traasmlsslon. For The Economy Minded.

1958 FORD 9 PASSENGER
Very Good Transportation.

Also . . .  A Good Supply Of Used Sedans ft 
Hirdtop*.

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt'a. S Sr. BeauUelana 
103 So. Oak PA 2-3742

15. Huilstm Opportunity
.SERVICE StaUou for lease. 

Good locaUoo. Only small 
capital aoodod by right 
man PA 2-4342.

low prices cheek the Herald 
clasiilted pages wher* local 
dealers advertise.These lovely homes 

are se lling  fast. T h* 
reason is solid value 
— low price and high
Duality construction — 

om e o u t and sa * 
these wonderful homes 
fo r  y o u rs e lf—Ther« 
a re  15 c o m p le te ly  
fu rn ished  models to  
choose from.
$7,990. to  $18,350. A* 
low as $240. down and 
$49.27 per m onth-  
No closing costal

DRIVE OUT TODAY
Take Interstate 44 -  get 
off at the DeQary £*• 
change, or call.

STATION WAGON; S 
cylinder oaxteo, 4-wheel 
drive. A s*U4 good roe* 
nine cart goad tire* a * iDon’t Take Chances .

On A Safe Christmas Vacation ROAD-TESTED... and
not much more—but 
what unusual savings

Front End Alignment 
& Broke Adjustment

A Lincoln Continental la ao carefully crafted, so mechanically clone to 
perfect km, that its first owner can do little morn than nicely beaak It to. 
So why eooaidar a *64 middle-price car whan one of oar like-new need 
C o« tinea tala will give you more style, more room, more luxury and prwUgt
than any leaner car could ever give you. Cheek our complete stock—today!

Motor Salet
COMPANY 

2 *4 . f t  P ahaott*  

P H : F A  2-9291 
290$ B . Park 

F A  2-9981

Good Through Dec. 251 h.
AT

SeminoleCo.Motors
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

IR01 W . F irst S t. Ph. F A  2-0414

LINCO LN
MERCURY

M A C K Lt BROS. DIVISION 
TNI QtlTONA CORPORATION

At) 62076 (I-13J) Winter Park Ml 4-0201)

f Aft

£__ . -  ________ ^ 'jj

:
[r a m I D L E R

. - •> I. ■>. . -V --1



Buchanan Quits 
Control Board

MIAMI (UFI) — Frank M. 
Buchanan ird ia s i Mam tba 
State Board •t  Control Tnco* 
day with a blast at tbo “ ri» 
di cutout" opmtton ot Flor
ida's unheraHy system.

Buchanan, in a realgnatton 
tetter to  Got. Farris Bryant, 
criticised Cabinet and legla. 
latlva hamstringing of the 
board and said the state 
needs a chancellor to direct 
Ha higher education program.

However, Buchanan said he 
was resigning to devote more 
time to bis family and busi
ness, and to campaign for 
Fred O. Dickinson, an tman- 
nouaccd gubernatorial hope
ful.

•The restrictions n n d e r  
which the board must operate 
“ are hampering our efforts te 
employ top quality personnel 
in the universities,"  Buchan
an said.

deeiag a  military bases 
from N«w Ysrk to California 
brought a barrage of protests 
toaay from longrvsi, ■ctno* 
lag charges of falsa i rons ray.

But Defsnuu Secretary Bo* 
best f .  McNamara indicated 
Thursday that tba elm Log or
ders were part of a now econ
omy campaign that would 
gesr savings ta spending.

Until aow, that has not al
ways been the case. In the 
pest because o f a steady 
buildup in Polaris submarines 
and other defease programs, 
tba Defense Department had 
to explain with saeh cost re
duction why spending was 
lncrvastflf.

Nothing placated Congress, 
however. Sea. Eeaaeth B. 
Keating, R-N. V-, Introduced 
a bill to block the base dos
ings in economically depress
ed areas, Hep. Samuel 8. 
Stratton, D-N. Y. promised to 
turn the Pentagon upside 
down before accepting the 
cutbacks. New York stands 
to loss seven installations.

Rep. Bob Wilson, R-CaUf., 
said the decision to close the 
San Diego naval repair fa
cility lacked logic in view of 
other "pump-priming”  pro
grams. Wilson said be has

to investigate a dispute be
tween the maHihrtate' eaten 
and B r n a i f f ,  CenttaeaUI, 
Eastern, Northwest, Trane 
World Airlines and National 
Airlines.

The action win postpone a 
strike for at hast to  days 
while the board tries to solve 
the dispute aver pay raise# 
sad ml# changes.

The presidential enter came 
with only minutes to apart. 
A National Mediation Board 
spokesman said a quickls 
walkout had baea feared la to 
minutes at National Airlines, 
despite a strike deadline of 
one mlnote after midnight 
Thursday.

Mechanics and ground crews 
on the rtber five sir lines have 
voted for a strike, but set no 
deadline.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 
Tbo 5th U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals Wednesday to- 
versed a Florida court deci
sion which favored tbs Amer
ican Ibbacco Col in a cancer- 
death lawsuit

Tba court reminded tba 
cast to district court la Flor
ida where tba heirs of Edwin 
Green may again sue tba to
bacco company.

Tbo suit said Green died 
in IMS after smoking Lucky 
Strike cigarettes for more 
than to years. His death waa 
blamed on lung cancer caused 
by smoking.

The appeals court quoted 
a Dr. Ernest Snyder , who 
testified in the original trial 
that "smoking waa a main 
factor in lung cancer'* and 
that "the risk of a heavy 
smoker to develop lung can
cer Is at least to times great
er than a non-smoker.’*

chaDangnd 70 Kivrnniana (abort) to  ring the bad 
for the Salvation Army Christman kettle and 
get ehoppera to drop in more money in the ket- 
tlaa than the three challengera can come up with.

TOMSK KIWAN1AN8 (below), D r. J. F. Derby, 
Ed Kfrchhoff and 0 . Andrew Speer. Klwaue 
d o b  Dreejdeot, made the challenge o f the year at 
the Kiwanla luncheon. In • surprint more they

School Aid 
Bills Ready

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
House leaders had two big 
Job training and school aid 
bills ready for action today. 
Both were axpccted to pass, 
but ona may ba due for some 
cost cutting.

The bills scheduled for con
sideration were:

—A tLS billion com promise 
measure to expand federal 
aid to vocational education 
five-fold, to lacrosse federal 
college student loans 90 per 
cent and extend the life of 
an aid program for schools 
crowded by the children of 
servicemen and federal work-

OVER S3 YEARS 
At Pint A Palmetto 

(Aloogside aid poet e ffke)

fcr  the flrrt time next Teen- 
toy, bet engineers Thursday 

’ . dlacavared tracks in pnsumst- 
la Hass hi the Drat atega.

Tba troubles wiU taka at 
laask thrsa teeeka to correct 
•ad the National Aeronautics 
m d  Ipaca Administration said 
0 a teal waa put aft until late

A boy is not considered a 
m a n  among southwestern 
African buabmen until ha has 
stalked and killed n large 
game animal.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

• Rental Beds

—A $100 million yearly ex
pansion o f tbo 1903 manpower 
training law, including now 
programs for Jobleii youths 
and unschooled adults. It also 
would give states extra time 
to start paying part of tha re
training program cost. Tbo 
bill would increase the prev
ious federal commitment by 
about $481 million in tba next 
four yearx.

amendments I n t r o d u c e d  aider the propoeals,, introduc- 
Thursday win "get the subject another which would let 
out in the open" for a deter- ^  nominate a new

* * £ £  *• 
Democratic Whip Hubert dona within »  days and be 

H. Humphrey, Minn., said be subject to confirmation by a 
is asking about 90 top mem- majority of both Houses. Bayb 
bars of the American POLIT1- stressed that his approach 
CAL Science Association to would permit party cootinun- 
"give us their views as guide- ity during any four-year term.

problem of presidential suc
cession, but carefully resev- 
ed Judgment on what form it 
should lake.

The main point at issue now 
is how to deal with a vacancy 
In the vice presidency.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., said 
bearings on two constitutional

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) 
_ A  dispute over farm prices 
between France and Wait 
Canaan that could wreck the 
Cetamon Market went into Its 
flnath day today wtth no 
golutton in sight.

The crisis deepened Wed
nesday when France and Ger-

S u m i |  *

We're proud to have served you for tome time now 
with Plymouth end Valient We’re even prouder 
to announce that we have now expanded to  Include 
the new Chrysler. Now we can offer you a choice 
of Valiant the best all-around com pact... Plymouth, 
the car with get-up-and-go. . .  or Chrysler, 
engineered better than any other car in its class. 
Each fine car carries Chrysler Corporation's 
5-year/50,000-mlle engine and drive train warranty.* 
We’ve expanded to serve you. Let us do i t  toon.

UJttt'BttuLElephant Just 
Out For Stroll

TAMPA (UPI) — Hills
borough County deputy sher-

Indicated 
they had no intention of 
backing down.

In P irli, the cabinet en
dorsed President Charles do 
Giulia’s implisd threat to 
quit the Cdmrnoo Market if 
(he iix-nitien economic com
munity falls to agree, on a 
Joint farm policy by Dec. 31.

The cabinet sent Agricul
ture Minister Edgard Plsani 
bach to today's talks in Brus
sels with firm Instructions to 
insist on the deadline.

In Bonn, Chscellor Ludwig 
Erhard's cabinet confirmed 
Its defiance of De Gaulle’s 
stand by demanding that the 
Common Market agree on a 
unified stand at next year’s 
world tariff talks at tho same 
time K works out the farm 
price question.

lffs tried their hand at bif 
game hunting today and cams 
up empty handed.

The sheriffs office was 
notified by Mrs. II. R. Cum
mings that an elephant waa 
plodding through her potato
and cane patch near River- 
view, south of here.

DepuUes converged on the 
scene and one of them, John 
Syron, radioed he had located 
spoor marks and was pursu
ing the beast through a 
wooded arcs.

A short time later, with 
deputies still trying to eatch 
up, Babe, a 20-year-old pach
yderm, returned to her borne 
at the Chrlatlanl-Wallaee Cir
cus winter quarters at River- 
view.

Brews 9 to 9 cops of satisfy
ing coffre without heat ad- 
juifm«nu or dial settings. Pol
ished aluminum, brown plas
tic hose and hsmile, and cop
per-color com .

Space Test In 
Box Continues

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 
— Four

Barge Cartal
WASHINGTON (UP!) — 

Thn Public Works Hill, which 
includes appropriations for the 
cross • Florida bargn cans 
and other Florida projects, 
cleared another eonirressional 
hurdle Tuesday when a House- 
Stnate Conference committee 
reconciled differences between 
tha two ehaiid>ert and report
ed the bill favorably.

airmen
emerged Wednesday from a 
steel box and 30 days In an 
explosive atmosphere of puro 
oxygen, the longest known 
test of Ha kind.

They underwent medical 
testa then rel'-med to their 
simulated apace capsule for 
five more dayi of followup. 
Their conditions were good.

AUTOMATIC

TOASTERS 1964 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop

MIRACLE COATING  
REPUCES HOUSE PAINT Radians control measure* the surface temperature of 

>our bread lor "Just right" toast every dm*. You get 
the umc delicious mult* whether you're matting plain 
bread, walllet, Iroeen bread, or even cold toeu —  with
out burning. Light to-dark wiactor settings.

1964 Plymouth Sport Fury 3-Door HardtopTKXTURF.D COATINGS OF AMERICA I* pleased 
to announce the approval of IIKItllRKT ClIF.HltY at a 
new TKX-COTK applicator In Sanfonl. Florida.

TKX-COTK ia an exterior wall contlng so t-ugh and 
durable that it’a Absolutely Guaranteed to eliminate a 
need for painting outside walla for 10 years. This out
standing product I* called TKX-COTK. When applied It 
la 20 more times the thickness of ordinary paint and 
actually functions as r» new surface.

COMES IN 13 RRAUTIFUL COLORS 
The United States Government and large corpora

tion*. euch a* Shell Oil Company, Pacific Telephone 
Company and Thunderblrd International Hotel* are 
using TKX-COTK. Thla remarkable exterior surfacing

Kivldes water-proofing. Insulation and beauty, far out- 
ting any ordinary paint.

Waterproofs, Insulates. Fire Retardant 
In addition to beauty TKX-COTK has the additional 

advantages of water-proofing and insulation. Through 
the use of silicones a modern day acientlfle advance a 
water-repellent “ blanket* envelope the entire building 
so that no moisture ran penetrate and damage the In- 
Urior o f tho home. Through the use of fiberglass and 
perlite, highly efficient Insulating material, the build
ing bee' e» cooler in Ui# summer and warmer in the 
winter.

Fartory Guarantee
Every TKX-COTK Job la registered and factory 

guaranteed for 10 full yenri against chipping, flaking 
or peeling. TKX-COTK ia the only coating with thla 
unqualified guarantee.

n o uh num t  .
5 1 -T S M lH K t f ,

1964 Valiant Signet 2-Door Hardtop

Grills, fries, sod serves —• 
fiabi st the (able. Oser 200 
tqware iochn of kealiag 
ares. Joss dial a temperamre 
on she plug-in best control. 
Griddle anil it Ate.

j I  No need to prune 
l I previously psintsd tur- 
> • I tree in good condition 

f  . . .  Mister risistsnt 
k ,‘fM . .  colors stay brigtit. 
\ M  far best results
V  apply with special

SUN MOOfIB 4-Inch 
Njto# Bristle Brush.

McRANEY 
PAINT & GLASS

H I W. 2nd Sanford 
Ph. FA 2-6161

■ HERBERT CHERRY, TEX-COTP. DEALER
. 1110 W. 13th Eire* Christman
I The Cherry Plasa, Sanford Discount
* I am interested In your offer. Special
| N a m e------- — ------------- ------------ ------------------------
■ Address ------------ -------- ----- ------ ------- -------- -------- —-

Sanford Electric Co
118 Magnolia

BRASS MOTORS
519 EAST FIRST ST., SANFORD, FLA.

HOUSE PAINT
No Primer Necessary 
loi Musi Repaint WuiK

1 -H  M ■  f p wI f  r j f \ j J
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*  Zip Coda 82771 J

WEATHER: Cloudy, cold with occasional rain Tuesday; high today in 60s; low tonight 45-85.

The Nativity Setae at City 
Hall will make its annual ap
pearance tonight far gisplay 
during ike holiday aeaioa, City 
Manager Pete Knowles aakd
this morning.

• « *
Vandals with no Christmas 

spirit did a considerable 
amount oI damage Sunday 
night at the Fourth Street 
Park. Broke more than halt 
of the light bulbs In the de
corations. Vandals also broke 
windowa in the Sanford Pub
lic Library and did consider
able damage at Grace M. E.
Church on Onora Road.

• • •
Members of Seminole High 

School elass o f *43 planning to 
attend the reunion Dec. 37 at 
Mayfair Inn are requested to 
contact Billy Brumley at P. 0. 
Box 1X9.

• • •
Opening o f a new Trade 

Winds Cafeteria at Seminole 
Plata is slated for the first 
week of January, according 
to J. C. Robinson, president 
of the locally-owned Central 
Florida chain.

• • •
Sanford Girls Scouts will 

conduct Christmas caroling at 
T p. m. Friday at Fort Mel 
Ion Park.

• • •
FROM THE LIONS PAUSE: 

An angler at the fishermen's 
«Iub, describing his toughest 
catch, said, “ After three 
hours 1 landed this te-rific 
monster of the sea." Said a 
listener: "1 saw the pictures 
and he was only six inches 
long. Admitted the angler: 
"Sure — but in three hours of 
fighting, a fish can lose a 
lot of weight.”

• • •
Results of the Dec. 2 muni 

eipal election at Casselberry 
were certified Friday evening 
by a 3-1 vote of the Board 
of Aldermen. Voting for the 
certification were Clif Over
man, George Howard and L. 
E. Woodhams; against was 
Art Lego. S o  vote of the 
chairman, Ed Lunn, was nec 
assary.

• • •
It will be a sad Christmas 

for the John Wurtz family at 
2013 Jefferson unless ''Chi
co”  comes home. The family 
has had "Chico”  for 14 years, 
never let him run loose . . 
but be slipped his chain and 
disappeared last Friday even
ing. "Chico”  is “ Just dog'*, 
light tan, a male ami wearing 
a red harness.

• • •
William F. Warden Jr., of 

DcLand, has been named 
press assistant to Sen. George 
A. Smsthers. He formerly 
served with Rep. Winfield D. 
Linton (D-Ind.) and Sea. 
Spessird Holland.
( • • •

Fleet Reserve Association 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party for the children of 
members from 2 to I p m. 
Saturday at the FRA home. 
Santa will he there, accord
ing to chairman Donald 
Pierce. Same gift custom as 
previous years will prevail.

• • •
Chairman Jimmy Jones re

ports the annual shopping tour 
fur the children of the I.uth- 
e~n Home will be Thursday 
afternoon The Christmas 
shopping tour is financed from 
funds received in the balloon 
sale during the Christmas 
parade.
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2  Bum To Death In Flaming Car
nawA9 9 9

32 Cubans Land
MIAMI (U P I)— Thirty-two 

Cuban refugees, including two 
women, were processed here 
today after fleeing from Cubs 
In three separate boats.

20 Killed
MIAMI (UPI)—At least 20 

persona were killed in traffie 
accidents over tha weekend in 
Florida, including four in n 
highspeed collision in the Pan
handle.

Debate Report
LONDON (UPI) —  The 

House of Commons prepared 
today to lay the I'rofumo 
scandal to rest, nine months 
after It began with War Min
ister John Profumo’a lie about 
Christine Keeler.

Mourn Singer
DETROIT, Mich. (UPI) — 

Show people, sports personal- 
I ties and fans of the late 
Dinah Washington filed past 
her casket Sunday and early 
today to pay their final re
spects to tha late "queen of 
the blues.”

Bodies Recovered
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPI)—The bodies o f three 
U. S. Army soldiers lost when 
their helicopter crashed o ff the 
coast of South Viet Nam Sat- 
utdny night were discovered 
teday washed ashore on a re- 
mite beach.

UN Recess Near
UNITED NATIONS* N. Y 

(UPI)—The General ‘ 
bly moved Into Its ki 
u!ed working day oi  this 
today, Its adjournment 
enrd by disagreement N  
to expand the two top UN 
councils.

School Aid Bill 
Signed Into Lena

TWO SANFORD NEC.ROES burned to death in thin automobile following 
n collision at nboiit 1:20 this ntorninK on Highway 17-92 South. This car 
buret into flames on impact. Witnesses rescued the driver.

Three Jailed In 
Holdup Here

Three Cocoa Negroes, ap
prehended 40 minutes after a 
holdup here Saturday night, 
are being held s i suspects 
in county Jail.

Mesntime, sheriffs depu
ties are continuing investiga
tion of a holdup by two white 
men Sunday evening.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby laid 
three Negroes held up Ruby 
Colston at Club Two Spot, Ne
gro night club on Sit 46 East 
at about 11:30 p.m. Saturday 
and took $230 from the cash

V ic k i H a s  L a s t L o o k  
A t  A  C h r is tm a s  T r e e

M ;
gating an arcMaat near (fc le
<lo' 40 minutes later, arrested
Titus Walker. 4«; Bobby Joef 

r a v m  m n i t . _  Fluker, 27, and Telllce Jones,
r a i m .  lUlIvS* a|j o{ Cocoa. The deputies!

BRUSSELS (UPI* — Agrl- ri.port«-«l llndlng 4190 in a ailk 
culture ministers from the eix MockinR tbclr rar.
European Common Market no- Tw) * hllc mi.ni ,me wcar. 
time assembled today for , jn8 ,  , „ k t,ock|niJ over his 
talks expected to decide If a | heaJ and brandishing a .38 
French - German controversy callbfr revolver, held up Cur-

ROWLING GREEN, S. C. 
(UPI) -  Two-year-old Vicki 
Wray, partially blinded by 
cancer. Joined her eight bro
thers and sisters Unlay for a 
last look at the family Christ
mas tree.

Vicki will enter Duke Uni
versity Medical Center at 
Durham. N. C., Tuesday 
where doctors will remove 
her right eye. Her left eye 
had been removed last July 
in an attempt to save the 
child* life.

"There really won't be any 
Christmas in this house," 
said her father, Robert Wray, 

7“

ilewCO Takes 
Over VAH-3

on farm prices will kill the 
slx-year-vhl economic com
munity.

Reverses Ruling
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

tia Han.icobb at the 7-11 store 
at Sunland Estates Sunday 
evening and escaped with 
4323.

City police meantime were 
, investigating two burglaries, 

The Supreme Court reversed JU)0 from Cook',  Corner at
today contempt convictions in 
Fairfield, Ala., o f two Na- 
tlcnal States Rights party of
ficials who were forbidden to 
distribute handbills and hold a 
meeting. The court cited lack 
of evidence.

7617 Park Drive, and f i l l  
(rom the residence of Yuelle 
Reitz, 2339 Park Drive, Satur
day night.

22 Below Zero 
In Minnesota

Belle Case
NEW YORK (UPI)—Finan

cial "boy wonder" Earl Itelle, ] 
who fled to Hrazil from I'itt.*- 
burgh five yeurs ago when his t'nlted Press International 
Multimillion dollar mnnipulu- j file enstrrn two thirds of 
tions went sour, will go before the nation was kept inside a 
a U. S. rumiiiinsioncr Tuesday , deep-freeze lockup of cold air 
(or formal removal to Penn- niavses today that promised 
sylvania, the U. S. attorney's to. keep temperatures crisp
office announced today.

City crews that have been 
working on the street resur
facing job have been taking 
full advantage of the fine wea
ther. up to tills weekend 
Many a block of streets have 
been covered with the cement
laden sludge that soon hard
ens into a fine driving surface. 
City Manager Pete Knowles 
says that they know Dial the 
jobs arc inconveniencing some 
of our fine citizens, but he 
pornts to the good cooperation 
that the crews are getting. 
Every effort will be made, he 
says, to minimize the trou-I 
blc caused

• • •
Have you noticed that 

striking lighting job done on 
the First Federal Savings 
building? If not. drive by 
there after dark and have a 
look-see.

Tattoos Tell 
Of Christmas

ROMFORD, England fUl'l) 
—Tattoo artist Victor Shiptnn. 
41. said today teen-agers arc

to "bitter cold.
Temperatures ranged from 

22 degiees below zero at In
ternational Falls, Minn., to 47 
degrees .n Tampa. Nebraska 
and the Dakotas had readings i 
that ranged from 10 to 20 lie 
low

No relief appeared to be in

a Uo-a-wcck mill hand who 
works in nearby Clover. "I've 
told the big children not to 
expect anything. 1 don't know 
how to tell tiie little ones."

Wray, 33, said Vicki's 
Christmas wish was a tree, 
decorated with colored bulbs 
and shining ornuinents. Lack
ing enough money to purchase 
one, he went to some nearby 
woods and cut down a tree.

"We had some ornaments 
left over from last year and 
used those," he said. "Rut 
there will be no presents."

Doctors discovered a uallg- 
■oat (OMT la Vicki's eyes 
UrtJlwAyWfuww think art- 
other 9  Wray's children. a 
month-old infant, may be sun- 
llorty afflicted. Wray a*I his 
wife will bring the infant, Ed
ward, to Durham fur observa
tion.

Cdr. George \V. Kimmun* "Hope Is all we've got
today relieved Cdr. Roy K. ] left," said the child's mother.
Farmer as commanding offl- ------ ---------- —
err o f  Hanford's Heavy Attack B ,
Squadron Thiee. The Change r O S S C l i g e r  D l V C S  
of Command ceremonies were p  A * I*
held without the usual pomp I TOIII A l M i n G T  
and color duo to the :to day I MANILA (UPI) _  A pass- 
mourning period for the late , nger of a Philippine Air Line 
President Kennedy. G u e s t s  plane plunged to death today 
wrere limited to the families of after forcibly opening the 
VAII-3 personnel. j plane's door while the air-

In taking over command of irnft cruising at 10,000 
heavy Attack Squadron Three,; the Philippine news serv- 
Cdr. Kinunons assumes thu re- i t,.,. reported, 
sponaibility for supervising The mnn was identified In 
urn! directing the training of ( plane's manifest merely 
all rcplaerment flight crews ; a* James Nielsen. His na- 
und maintenance support jar- ii„nn!lty and address were 
scmicI for thn Atlantic Fleet „„t known, the Philippine 
heavy attack program. ntw* service said.

Third Killed 
In Collision; 
Seven Injured

Threw Negroes were killed, 
two by fire, ax the result of 
two automobile collisions 
Sunday night and early today. 
Their deaths bring Seminole 
County's traffic loll lo 24 for 
the year.

The dead:
Alfred llanlt. of 1109 East 

Ninth Street, who would have 
been 25 years old on Christ
mas Day.

John Williams, 23, of 713 
Hickory Street.

lota Crane, 33. of Oviedo. 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed llardt and Williams were 
passengers In a car driven by 
Robert Herring, Negro, 22, of 
423 East Third Street, when 
it crashed into a ear parked 
along the berm on Highway 
17-92 at Sunland Estates at 
about 1:20 this morning.

• • •
Force of the impact set 

Herring's car afire and knock-

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
President Johnson today 

signed Into law legislation 
providing |1J billion in fed
eral grants and loan* to he'p 
colleges build classrooms, lab
oratories and libraries.

Tha President affixed hla 
signature to the measure at a 
White House ceremony. He 
had termed its passage Inst 
week as a "major step for
ward" In efforta to aid edu
cation.

The three-year program ta 
designed to meet an expected 
"tidal wave”  of college atu-. 
dents in the 1960-70 decade. 
A major part of the late 
President Kennedy's education 
request, the bill would author

ise the first broad asil-tance 
program for the nation’s col
leges since the land grant act 
o f a century ago.

If need to the limit, the 
$635 million in direct federal 
grants and (360 million in 
low-interest loans could gen
erate op to 13 billion in new 
construction on the campuses 
o f 3,100 publir and private 
r(dirges, universities snd tech
nical institutes.

Colleges will have to match 
federal grants two to one, 
and supply at least one-quar
ter o f total project costs when

Sentencing Of 
Two In Theft 
Awaits Report

Pre • sentence Investigation 
nut opened today hy James 
Lee, parole and probation of
ficer, for two of four defend
ants In the $21)0,000 citrus 
scandal

Circuit Judge Volte A. Wil
liams said sentence would fol
low Lee's report.

C. R. Lowderniilk, Alta
monte Springs citrus dealer, 
was found guilty Saturday of 
five counts of grand larceny, 
bribery and conspiracy (3), In 
bilking Ill-Acres Concentrate, 
Forest City, in misrepresent
ing the solids content of citrus 
sild.

Alba Hall, former state clt-

seeking the 60-year loans.
The program will be open to 

privately endowed and chureh- 
connected institutions os well 
as publicly owned and financ
ed schools. No funds will bo 
spent on chapels or divinity 
schools, nor on sports arenas 
or other buildings to which 
admission would be charged.

There also are limitations 
on use of Iho $690 million 
earmarked for grants to help 
build undergraduate academic 
facilities.

Classroom bultdlngs undar 
that part of the program will 
have to be designed for in- 
atruction in tha sciences, 
mathematics, engineering and 
modern foreign languages.

cd the parked car across the , un inspector, during Lowlier-

Cdr. Kimnions comes to »hc The plane was nn flight
helm of VAII-3 well qualified, fri,nl , 'ebu j|ani|ll#
for rommund. Prior to hit ________________
•liort tour mm Chief Staff Of*
f".-r of Heavy Attack Wing |t||rilS R e p o r t s  
One. he commanded Heavy At- TALLAHASSEE <UPI» — 
tack Squadron Nine. He is s j acksonvllle Mayor Ilajdon 
f-eet experienced A3 It pilot ,llirlw reported 41.01(1 in cam-

highway to the median.
Herring's foot was wedged 

between the pexlal.i and he 
could not extricate himself. 
Richard P. Cline, 127 l-aurrl 
Drive, s service station ope
rator, ran to the scene but 
was unable to remove Herr
ing. He was joined by Sidney 
Matthews, West Hollywood 
truck driver; Ernest Alkens, 
Negro, It.It. 2, and A. D. Dia
mond, Negro, 1303 West 12th 
Street.

They managed to pull Herr
ing from the rar hut the 
(limes and heat drove them 
off and llardt and Williams 
perished.

Slate troopers charged Herr
ing with two counts of man
slaughter. driving while intoxi
cated and having no driver's 
license, with total bond of 
43,000. lie ix being treated at 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

milk's trial, pleaded guilty to 
similar charges and turned 
state's witness.

Lowderniilk was found guil
ty after a week's trial.

Judge Williams said today 
hu lias not been requested by 
the state attorney to set trial 
dates for the other two defend
ants, llilly Lamar Hammond 
und Ralph Alderman.

Miners' Release 
Of Four Awaited

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) — 
Rebellious tin miners, sur
rounded by g o v e r n m i a t  
troops, prepared today to re
lease four Americans and 17 
other hostages they have 
held (or nearly to days.

Juan l.echin, Bolivia's left- 
wing vice president who is 

The driver of the parked also head of the National
ear, Virginia Smith Camp
bell, Negro and David llell, 
Negro, both of Daytona 
Beach, are being treated at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Iota Crane, according to 
Constable George Kclsry, was 
kilted tn'tantly at 9 p. in. 
Sunday when the ear :n which 
she was riding went out of 
control, broke off a utility 
pole and crashed into a tree 
on Sit 426 near Orlando 
Three other Negroes were 
taken lo Winter Park Mem
orial Hospital The driver, lin
ear Davis, 38. was reported 
in critical condition.

Constable Kelsey reported 
tt was learned only this morn
ing that another passenger, 
Percy Milton. Negro, 38, was 
taken (rom the scene immedi
ately after thu accident andcontributions to the

Secretary ol Mate toslay but j is reported in critical condi
i j t i--n i 
I pttal

und has recently romnieticed j,a| 
t.ansltional training of the

** ' igilunte. said he spent no money in his; (ion at the Winter Park hnv
Cdr. Farmer bring- In .  cal,ipalsn for ?(JVrrnor.

close six years of Hanford ___________ __
heavy attack doty: dating 
beck to Augo-t 1937 when, a.s 
a l.cdr., he reported to lleuvy 
\Muclv Squadron F’ive a- sup 
ply officer. F’our years later 
he took command of F'ive,

Miners Union, flew to tho 
mine area front l.a Paza Sun
day to handle the release.

The miners of Catayi and 
nearby Sight Voinlo, both 
slmut ISO miles south of La 
I'az, called a general meet
ing today to consider a re
ported government offer to 
withdraw federal troops In ex
change for the safe release of 
the hostages. President Victor 
Paz Flslcntsons refused to 
grant the miners’ prime de
mand, the release of two ar
rested Communist union lead
er*. according to government 
sources.

Yule Warning:
OXFORD, England iUI’ 1 ) -  

(nvtcad of tickets, Oxford po
lice today left Christmas 
cards with the warning, "If 
)ou drink, don't ilrivo" ho 
nralh - the windshield wiper* 
of illegally parked ear*.

HELEN GLEE-SON

Society Editor 
Appointed 
By Herald

Walter A. Glclow, publish
er and editor of The Sanford 
Herald, today announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Helen 
Gleeson si society editor.

Mrs. Gleeson, a native of 
Jacksons llk\ has worked in 
radio and newspapers, and 
came here from the Coronado 
(Calif.) Journal.

She Is married to Cdr. Rich 
aril Gleeson, U. S. Navy, now 
assigned at Argcntla, Nfld., 
but home for the Chrlstmaa 
holidays. They plan to make 
their home here permanently 
after Commander Gleeson’l  
retirement.

Commander and Mrs. Glee- 
son, residing at 3t9 Elliott 
Avenue, have three children, 
Rob, a golf pro at Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., who will he married 
there Dec. 78; Ricky, student 
at Orlando Junior College, 
and Penny, Seminole High 
School senior.

lining up outside his shop to uhi(h m l ,ht aUovr lulnu anow 
get special ChrUlma* tattoos. (jurrjM j„ xorth and Midwest 

' There Is a rush for rclig- |n [j,,, 0{ mb zero wra
km* subjects just now.’ Ship lhcr (g;j0 expecting three 
ton aald. "The crucifixion i» or more additional inches in 
the most popular." lome areas.

One of his customer*. Brian, Mostly fair skies prevailed 
Hargreaves, 18. said he got acro»» the nation with some 
his Christmas tattoo "to help cloudiness in the upper Ohio 
me think about religion more Valley, south central states

and the Gulf Coast.
Precipitation has been gen

erally light in the Great Lakes 
and Ohio Valle). Traver-e 

RUCKHOLTS (UPI)—Texas City. Mich., however, reported 
Rangers, FBI Agents and po- an additional six inches of 
lice with bloodhounds search- mow.
ed door-to-door In this central Maine. New Hampitiire.

Sight from the cold front. wh|ch h„  M (, unli,
Command VAH-3 in Nuvrm-

often."

Hunt Killcra

tier 1962.
Cdr. F’urnirr reports after 

January I to the US Constel
lation a* Operations Officer, 
and will he home ported near 
hi- nutive home of Coronado, 
California.

Texas town today for four 
sloppy-looking carnival work-

Vermont and Rhode Island 
were caught under a freere- 

ers wanted for murder in Ala- j up of zero temperatures and at the age o f 80 after a short 
bsma. I slightly below. I illness.

Judge Devanc 
Funeral Held

TALLAHASSEE I d ' l l  -
F'unersl services for senior 
U. S. District Judge Dozier 
A. Ilevane were srhi-duUd 
here this morning.

Devane died here Sundu)

APPROXIMATELY 175 membere o f 12 Anchor Club* in Central Florida 
were ifuentn o f the Sanford club al a regional meeting here Saturday. 
Front thu left: Harriet Anne Owen, district chairman; Cere Dietricha, lo
cal president; Sen. Ruth Johnson, Orlando, principal Hpeuker; Janet Smith, 
president of the Sanford *pon*ore, the Pilot Club; Virifiniu Hurney, faculty 
.sponsor, and Helen Mann, vice president. (Herald Photo)

8,900 Motorists 
Visit The Cape

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
The Air F'orca lowered se
curity barriers st America's 
No. 1 *p«ceport for a three- 
hour trial run Sunday and tho 
open houie went off witliout 
a hitch.

About 8,900 person* in 2.230 
automobile* visited the miss
ile test renter in the first of 
non-stop 64-minute motoring 
tour* during a three-hour per
iod every Sunday afternoon.

MaJ. Gen. Leighton f. Mali* 
said opening day would he a 
trial effort to ace if Ihe pub
lic "drive-thoughs" could be 
managed without serious dif
ficulties.

Air police and security men 
said there were no problem* 
despite the heavy first-day 
traffic.

Automobile* in a double 
line were backed up for near
ly a mile before the installa
tion wa* opened at I p m. 
Alxrnt an hour later, a long 
line remained at the south 
gate but traffic wa* moving 
slowly toward the Cape.

Car* carrying the curlou* 
public were kept at an aver
age 23 miles per hour at signs 
and security men at intersec
tion* directed the motorist* 
along a ftpecial route past the 
launching complexes for some 
of America'* mightiest roc
ket*.

Child Beaten 
Fatally;
Mother Held

AMARILLO, Tex. (UP!) -  
Airman l.C Henry A. Binning, 
28, waa deeply worried about 
tbe way hts wife neglected 
or beat the couple's five child
ren but he dared not aeek 
help.

HI* pregnant wife, Mra. El
la Mae Rinning, 23, threaten
ed to kill herself and all tha 
children If he did.

She waa particularly resent
ful of Marcus DeWayne and 
Elizabeth Roxanne, both 1. 
Mra. Binning thought her hus
band ran around with other 
women while she was pre
gnant with them.

The two children were bom 
U months apart.

Saturday, Marcus got in an 
argument with the other chil
dren and Mra. Binning beat 
him with a hammer. She 
also beat Roxanne.

Mrs. Binning called an am
bulance but by the time tho 
boy got to tbe hospital ho 
waa dead. Attendants said bo 
had two broken legs, a frac
tured arm, bruises, and rope 
burns on his neck. He had 
teeth marks all over hla body.

Roxanne, suffering front 
malnutrition, was reported in 
{air condition with a possible 
skull fracture, bruisea and 
mutilated fingers and toes.

The couples' other children 
aged 7, 2, and 1, were placed 
In the Randall County Wel
fare Home. They apparently 
had not been beaten, but all 
were suffering from malnutri
tion.

Justice of the Peaee Bin 
Wilron ordered Mra. Blpnlng 
held without bond at the 
county Jail at Canyon, Tcx.( 
south of Amarillo. She ad
mitted the beatings and waa 
charged with murder.

Det. Lt. Charles Hollis said 
Binning told him he had 
known about tho beatings for 
a long time. He fold Hollis 
"ahe threatened to kill her
self and all the children if I 
told anyone.”

Contract Let
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

Navy Informed Sen. George 
A. Smalhcrs, D-F'la., today 
that it hail awarded a 41,565,-

Six Children 
Die In Fire

PORTLAND, Maino (UPI) 
—Six children, three of them 
state ward*, were killed Sun
day night when a apace heat
er erupted in flame* which 
swept a two-family house.

William F. Harrigan, 35, 
and hts wife Leona managed 
to save four of their seven 
children hut were forced back 
hy heat and flame* before 
they could reach the other 
three and the three wards.

Killed in the three alarm 
lire at t Gilman Place were 
the three Harrigan children, 
Heidi, 3, Mary, 4. and Holly, 
6, and the ward*. Ramona 
Matey, 7. her brother Tommy 
6, and her sister Tammir. 4.

Ralph A- Davis. 61, who liv
ed in the other side of the 
two-story duplex house, was 
unhurt. Davis' wife wa* in 
a hospital when the fire oc
curred.

Mr. and Mra. Harrigan were 
were taken to Maine Medical 
Center along with their sur
viving children, Beverly a. 
Genevieve, 7, Edward, 3, and 
eight-month old John.

The fl*e broke out shortly 
after 11:30 p. m. when Harri
gan tried to light an oil iuat-000 runt reel to the Mil go 

Electronics Corp., Miami, for er on the first floor. Some of 
work on electronic data pro- j the fuel spilled onto the floor 
erasing equipment. I and Ignited.

Downtown Stores To Open At Night Through Monday
*


